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BY OLIVER WENDELL IIOL51XB.
Devoutest o f my Sunday frieud«,
The patient Orgau-blower bends;
1 see his figure triuk and r.se ,
( Forgive me. Heaven, mv w audering eyes I)
A moment lost, the next half seen,
H is head above the  scanty screen,
Still m easuring out his deep s-alaams 
Through quaveriug hymns and  panting  psalms. 
No priest th a t prays in gilded stele,
To save a  rich m an’s m ortgaged sou l;
No s ister, fresh from holy vows,— 
fio humbly stoops, so met kly bows;
I lls  large obeisance puts to sham e 
The proudest genuflecting dam e,
W hose E aste r bonnet low descends 
W ith  ail the grace devotion lend6.
O bro ther w ith the suppl e sp ine,
How much we owe those bows of thine 1 
W ithout th ine arm  to lend the breeze,
How vain the finger on the keys !
Though all unm atched the player’s skill.
Those thousand throats were dumb and still. 
A nother’s a r t  may shape the tone,
The breath  th a t fills it is th in e  own,
S ix  days the  silen t Memnon waits 
Behind Ids tefltple’s folded gates;
But when the seventh day’s sunshine falls 
Through ralubowed windows on the wall.
He hreutlies, lie sings, he shouts, he fills 
The quivering a ir  w ith rupturous th rills;
The roof resounds, the pillars shake,
And all the  slum bering echoes wake !
The Preacher from the Bible-text 
W ith weary words my soul has vexed;
(Some strung, r, fumbling fa r astray  
To find the lesson for the d a y ;)
He tells us tru ths too plainly true,
And reads the service all askew.—
W hy—why the—mischief—can’t he look 
Beforehand in the service-book 1
But thou, w ith decent mien and face,
A rt always ready in thy place;
Thy strenuous blast, w hate ’e r  the tune,
As steady as the strong monsoon ;
The only dread a leathery creak,
O r sm all residual ex tra  squeak.
To send along the shadowy aisles 
A sunlit wave o f dimpled smiles.
N ot all the preaching, O my friend,
Comes from the church’s pulpit end !
N ot all th a t bend the  knee and bow 
Yield service half so true as ibou !
One simple task  performed arigh t.
W ith slender skill hut a ll thy might,
W here honest labor does its best,
And leaves the  player all the  rest.
This tnany-diapasoned maze.
Through which the biexth of being strays, 
W hose music m akes our earth  d h iu e ,
H as work for m ortal hands like m ine.
My duty lies before m e. I.o ,
The lever th e re ! lak e  held and blow!
And He whose hand is on the keys 
Will play tn i tune .« l ie  shall please!
— Ob! an 1 Vca> f..r  January.
m . i G u  m u  it r  a  t r a r E R  
L U  i T
Gii a p lexau t aim.in nal i-v* n ng, n ,l 
m ain  year*, a g o . t w o  |  e i x . t i n g e s  in lg l l l  
lime bi-en ulisi-i veil silling i . iw> ha k 
gar-lviia in S ', ii, ue*ucl’> 16* High 
h i m .  and  si-p ira  ■->] u n i)' In  a brick  
nail.
One was a feinale, l in ing , fair, ami of 
pi vpussessiug appeal auce; the utliei a 
male, also luting. hut stunt, siiuli-iiused, 
insignificant, ami unprepossessing.
The name of the lady was Amelia— 
Amelia Chutlney, only daughter of a 
retired major in the Indian army; that 
of the gentleman was Digby Chick, his 
position being that of copying clerk in 
a solicilor’s office in Throgmorton 
Street, City.
Ilad any casual observers been glan­
cing into those gardens nt ihe moment 
this narrative begins, they would have 
seen Mr. Chick busily engaged in prop­
ping a square box against the wall which 
separated his own from the other gar­
den. Tha' done, lie mounted cautiously, 
as if to try his weight, and Bailing the 
arrangement sufficiently strong and 
perfectly satisfactory, he dismounted, 
and producing a pocket-comb, proceed­
ed to litlivate his hair after the fashion 
of sundry small and fussy gentlemen 
who are anxious that their appearance 
should create an impression. That 
doue, Mr. Chick again mounted the 
box, and holding on to the wall with 
both bands, proceeded to gaze into bis 
neighbor’s garden. A t this juncture, 
however, his frail support gave way 
suddenly, bringing bis chin into such 
smart contract with the wall as to graze 
it severely, and make his eyes water by 
reason ol the force of the concussion.
But Mr. Chick was of a persevering 
nature, and one not easily damped by 
reverses; and so, without in,.re ado, he 
quietly re-erected his platform, and 
again looked over the wall at his fair 
neighbor, who was engaged with a 
book, and either did not or would not 
appear to see him.
‘Ha! hum I’ coughed Mr. Chick.
There being n» notice taken of this 
salutation, alter a few niuments Mr. 
Chick repealed his cough in a louder 
key.
This time the young lady looked U| 
from her book in the direction of tin 
sound.
‘Good-evening, miss,’ said Digby.
‘Good-evening, Mr. Chick.'
‘Is papa out oi alhoine, urssf* ask< d 
Digby.
•He’s asleep in the ba k parlor. I’ll 
go and wake him if )ou wish to speak 
to him,’ returned the young lady, ris­
ing.
*lJray don’t think of such a thing 
miss; it ain't him 1 wish to speak to . 
it's you.'
•lilt— Mr Chick.’
•Y ou, M ias Ctiutt ey ! Don't wak. 
your papa on my account—pray don't 
H e ’s  a most estimable gentleman, 1 am 
well aware; Inn pei h ap s  lie m ig h t ob­
ject to my c lim b in g  up  th e  wall am 
looking over into Ills gulden, and—aim 
talking to  you, miss.'
‘I think it is not improbable, M . 
Chick.*
‘Ami I think it extremely probable. 
Ob. Mis Chutlney, it may perhaps In 
presumptive of i :e to say so, but prob­
ably you are not .ware that 1 adore yon.
‘S i r !’
‘Don’t speak to me like that, miss. 
I t ’s quite true, I can assure you. M) 
position at present is a humble one, bui 
ray prospects are good. I have expec­
tations, great expectations, from an old 
aunt ol mine in ibecountry—exiremelj 
elderly person, nearly a hundred now ; 
but the longest lane has a turning, and 
sbe can’t live forever, you know.’
‘S i r l ’
•Don’t say ‘Sir’ to roe in that tone, if 
you please, M issCbulluey; call me any 
thing hut ‘Sir.’
•What would you have me call you' 
•Call me Digby’ if you like.’
‘Hut 1 don't like, ami therefore I shal 
Io nothing of the sort.’
‘O i l ,  Miss Chutlney, I am not natur 
,lly of a mercenary disposition—quit 
he contrary, I assure you ; but 1 cai 
ml oirer you iny heart and baud with 
igbteeu shillings a week in it, and noth 
ng in perspective; that is the sole rea­
son why I allude to my venerable aunt 
By-the-bye, miss, ain't aunts with a lit­
tle money fine institutions?’
‘Mr. Chick, will you oblige me by 
getting down from that wall, and leav­
ing oil your absurd conversation.’
Absurd conversation! Is  Love an 
absurdity?’
‘I t is in some instances, especially 
when we conceive a passion for what 
can never be ours.’
‘Ju st my sentiments to a T, miss ; 
then it is an absurdity. Isn’t it strange, 
loo, that there are lots of people who 
never know when they are making them­
selves ridiculous?’
•It is indeed,’ returned Amelia, smil- 
g to herself.
•Excuse rue miss, but I am straying 
from my subject, and my arms are be­
ginning to ache from banging so long 
on to this wall, as the box I was stand­
ing on gave way about five minutes ago.
ingtiisbed. At about half past eleven
Jr. Chick, eurryiug his bools in his 
land, crept noiselessly down stairs, 
•peued the baek-door, and stepped oui 
nto the garden, and reviewtd tht 
position with a self-satisfied air.
•Everything seems propitious for oui 
.light. I t ’s a lovely night and there’s 
no moon,’ said Digby to himself. ‘In 
about half an hour it will be lime to 
commence operations.’
Being afraid to go back in the bouse, 
lest be might wake the other inmates, 
he sat down upon a garden seat, think­
ing what an uncommonly lucky fellow 
he was, until he was aroused from the 
reverie by an earwsg crawling down his 
back.
Twelve o’clock struck from a neigh­
boring church.
‘The time has come, muttered Digby, 
as be mounted the wall and dropped his 
rope quietly into his neighbor’s garden. 
Tbut done, be let himself gently down 
on to the lid of the dust-bin, and from 
thence to the ground.
‘All’s well so far,’ said our hero ; but 
where's Amelia? Surely she can’t be 
as eep.r
So be picked up a few small pebbles, 
and threw them one by one against the 
window of her room. After a short de­
lay, the French window above was very
Ob, give me some hope—say that yon | cautiously opened, and the muffled-up 
do not regard me with such aversion !’j form of Amelia appeared in the bal-
‘S ir !’ cony.
‘There you go again. I t’s true, I  ‘Hush! Is that you, Mr. Chiqk?’ 
am not much to look at. I haven’t g o t ' said a voice whose accents raug like 
ltogelher that aristocratic or military J music in hir ears.
cut about me, I know; but then, you ‘Yes, it’s me, your own Digby, darl- 
see, every body can’t be in the arm y.1 ing. IIusli! there’s a big dog next 
had a brother once, and he enlisted door, and we musn’t wake him, or he’ll 
into a foot regiment, and was drummed bark. Are you quite ready?’ 
out for deserting in a fortnight, so that’s ; ‘Quite.’
something toward i t ;  but if I am not a 
entlemuu, nt any rate, I am not a 
orlbless fellow, like some swells—all 
bin collar and cuffs, miss.’
Really, S.r, this conversation------’
‘I know wl'iat you are going to say ;
Is the garden gate open?'
‘No ; but 1 have the key.’
‘A ll! that’s right. Have you such a 
tiling as a piece of stout siring up 
there ?’
‘I dare say I can find a piece. I ’ll
but do listen tom e for a moment.! see.’ 
rbere’s your papa waking up, fo r i  Amelia disappeared from thebalcony, 
just beard him sneeze, so I must be but returned almost immediately, 
ery brief. Oh, Miss Chutlney ! I love; ‘Here it is.’
oil to distraction—I am your devoted ‘Let one end of it down to tne, and 
slave. Don't refuse me all at once— I'll fasten it to the rope, and you can 
iou’t nip my young affections in the draw it up an 1 secure it. There are 
bud ! There is a future instore to rus; two large hooks to fasten it to the bal-
hiuk of what I toldyou about my aunt, eon
ml give me some hope.’ Amelia followed Digby's directions.
Mi. Cli ck !’ and in  a few seconds the ladder was
‘M iss C liiltn ey  !’ firmly secured.
•Will you oblige me in this one in- ‘N ow , my darling, all you have to do
t  ince!"
•Ceitaiuly I will—you may commmd 
me.’
is to descend.’
•Oh, Mr. Chick. I’m so frightened. 
Suppose I were to lull ? I really daren’i 
Very well. I see that papa is com- venture alone. Oh, do come up and as 
into the garden ; so go away, and sist me !’
leave off th is  n o n se n se .'
‘Non ease. Mis Chuitnej ?'
Heie the major's voice struck in , 
gruffly .
'A m e lia , iny love, who a re  you ta lk ­
ing Io, eh ! I th o u g h t I heard  vo ices .'
•Voices, papa! surely you must have approach, 
been dreaming. Go away. Mr. Chick!’ -Oil dear me!’ almost shrieked
As the major appeared al the lawn Amelia, ‘whatever will become of us? 
window of Ids bouse Mr. Chick disap- It's  the policeman. How very unforlu- 
peared from the wall as if he had been nate! He has a duplicate key, and 
shot, and vanished iu-door9. sometimes walks round the garden at
Weeks passed away, during which night to see that all is right.’ 
lime Mr. Chick enbraced every oppor- ‘What shall Id o ? ” asked Digby in 
trinity, whenever Miss Chutlney was agony.
alone in the garden, of declaring his ‘Crouch down on the top of the wa- 
passion for her, much to her disgust; ter-butt, and very likely lie'll not see 
but he was a most irrepressible and you ; and give me the ladder.’ 
pertinacious lover, and no amount of Our hero did a9 he was told, and 
discouragement served to damp his ar- Amelia pushed to her window and put 
dor in the least; and the young lady, outlier light, as the heavy footsteps 
although at times greatly annoyed, was came nearer and nearer.
somewhat amused at his constancy ; The policeman, who evidently fancied 
when, to her great surprise, ouc even- that all was well, seemed about to de- 
ing sbe found an epistle addressed to part, when suddenly the lid of the wa­
ller, deposited on the dust-bin at the ter-butt tipped aside, and splash dash 
hack of the bouse, and proposing an went poor Digby into five feet of wa- 
elopemeut. : ter,
•Really, this persecution is becoming ‘Hallo!’ said the policeman to him- 
iutolerable,’ said the young lady to self; ‘what's that? Burglars, or I'm 
herself, after reading the effusion. ‘I ’ve very much mistaken. Blessed if they 
a great mind to show this letter to pa- ain’t in the water-butt. Now, then, 
pa. Shall 1, or shall I not? Pray, lit- young fellow. I can see you. Come 
i/e fin-ger, tell me true, shall I  show this out, of that, will you?’
letter to papa or not Yes!— no I Yes! Now nothing was easier to say than 
— no Yes! The oracle says yes I and this, but few things more difficult of 
so 1 will.’ accomplishment. If any should doubt
And having come to this conclusion, the truth of this assertion, let them try 
she went in-doors for the purpose. i the experiment.
The indignation and surprise of the ‘Hush!’ said poor Digby, as well as 
major may be imagined, as bis daugli ! he was able, from the interior of the
•Certainly I will.’ replied Digby; and 
he mounted the ladder.
At this moment the dog before al 
linleit to began to bark violently, and 
directly afterward the garden gate was 
heard lo open, and a heavy (outstep to
ing. I feel certain that you are re9pon
,ible for this. Go and shut yourseli 
in the drawing-room directly, and don’i 
quit it until I give you leave.’
‘Don’t be angry with her major. I t ’i 
all my fault—it is indeed.’
‘Confound your inpudence, sir ! You 
admit as much do you? Policeman, 
keep him there—don’t let him escape 
Hang it! I ’ll murder him! Somebeidi 
give me my revolver, and I'll blow bin 
to atom s!’
‘Oh, major!' cried poor Digby, ‘span 
me, spare me/ I  bad no idea of this.’
‘Stop him making that noise—wi 
shall alarm the whole neighborhood 
Dip his head under water, and give him 
another ducking, policeman.’
Up came the victim to the surface 
again, puffing and blowing.
Major, major—spare me. Think ol 
my youth and inexperience. Don’t cui 
me off in my prim e; but let me go this 
time, and I promise you that I'll nevei 
attempt such a thingaguin. Oh, major, 
reflect—you were a youny man once.’
‘What, sir, do you mean to say that 
I am an old man now?’
‘Oh, no. major—I don’t say anything 
of the kind. Quite the contrary, ma­
jo r—quite the contrary.’
‘Now, sir, I’ll give you a chance foi 
your life, and mind you speak the 
truth. Equivocate in the slightest de­
gree, and you are a dead man. Were yon 
not attempting to elope with my daugh­
ter? Give him another dip, policeman, 
to assist him to answer.’
‘Yes, yes—I was!’ blurted out poor 
Digby, almost suffocated by this immer­
sion.
‘Oh, you precious scoundrel! You 
were, were you? Now then, if I lei 
you go this time, will you ever repeal 
this attempt?'
‘Never, major—never,' was the gur­
gled out reply.
Never address another word to my 
daughter, ami never look at her again?'
Never—never again. Ouly let mt 
go now.’
‘Shall I help him out of his bath, 
sir?’ asked the puliceinan.
•All in good tim e; I haven’t quite 
done witli him yet,’ was the reply.
•Pray don't keep me in here much 
longer, major, or 1 will catch my death 
eolil. ‘I t’s a family complaint—iny 
grandmother was subject to rheumatics 
anil ague.’
‘Confound your grandmother, sir: 
you should have thought of that before. 
Listen ! 1 have one condition to pro­
pose—accept it, and we will rescue yon 
from a watery grave; refuse it, and I ’ll 
put the lid hack in its place, and sit 
upon it until you’re suffocated.’
•Name it, major, for pity’s sake, and 
let me go.’
‘It is th is : You must promise to 
quit your apartments next door to­
morrow morning, and never show your 
confounded physiogomy in this locality 
again ; for if ever I meet yon within 
two miles of my house, I'll horsewhip 
you within un inch of your life.’
‘And serve him right, sir,’ struck iu 
the policeman.
‘Just so. Officer, you’re a man of 
sound common-sense, and a credit to 
the force. Now, sir, your answer?’
‘I will agree to anything, major.’
‘Very well. Policeman, help him out 
and let him go.’
After considerable exertions on the 
part of the constable, poor Digby was 
at length extricated from bis uncomfor 
table quarters.
‘Now, sir,’ said the major, ‘begone, 
and never let me see your face again.’
Digby didn't wait to be told twice, 
but immediately disappeared into the 
adjoining garden.’
‘Ha, ba, ba,’ roared the major, when 
Digby bad departed. ‘I t’s ull right, 
Amelia, you won’t be troubled by him 
again, I'll wager. Policeman, step in­
side and have some brandy ; and mind, 
not a word about this little affair must 
be breathed to anybody.’
‘Depend upon me, sir,’ said the po­
liceman. ‘Not a syllabic escapes my 
lips.’
And be looked very solemn and con­
fidential as be spoke; but be told the 
story to me next day, and no doubt to 
everybody he knew besides.
iug” time the river for several miles pre 
sents a most bustling and lively seeni 
with the fishers at work with their nets 
The business affords employment foi 
many industrious men, who are thus en­
abled to turn to profit the months in which 
their farms are lying idle under the snow.
T E R R I B L E  n ig h t .
ter informed him, circumstantially, of 
Mr. Chick’s protestations of devotion, 
and wound up by reading liis letter to 
him.
•Confound bis impudence !’ snid the 
major, striding about the room. ‘A low­
born. under-sized, sneaking little va; 
bond like be is, lo dare to aspire lo the 
band of iny child? Amelia, yon ough 
lo have told me of this impertinence 
before. Hung me, if I won't horsewhip 
Him into a jelly ! I ’ll—I'll----- ’
‘Papa dear ! don’t do any thing rash 
ly, For my part, I think the poor fel­
low -s u little insane.’
‘A ZZffZe insane / Why. he must be u 
raving ma I lunatic to think of you, un 
lea r; but 1 trust you have given him 
.o encouragement, Milly?’
•Not 1. papa.'
•Very well. Now. then shall I horse 
whip linn, or shall I catch huu in bl­
own toils, ami frighten him within an 
meh of his life?’
■1 lane) that the best plan would b< 
io frighten linn, papa.'
•So be it— 1 am inclined to think so  
too ; but to do so, 1 shall require a tit­
le of your assistance.’
•My assistance?’
‘Your assistance, Milly. Get youi 
,n u ami ink—you must answer this let 
L>-r at once.’
His daughter, obtained the writing 
tiiilenuls, and sal down lo tne table.
•Now, papa, you must tell me Wfiat to 
say.’
‘Say that you agree to his proposal.
Amelia wrote a tew words on a scrap 
ol paper, and then looking up, said,
‘V ery  well, p ap a , I have d o u e  so.’
‘Now fold up your note, and go out 
at once and place it on the dust-bin. 
When you return, I ’ll explain my plan 
to you.’
The plot of the major met with his 
daughter's approval; and having mu­
tually agreed what course to pursue, 
hey waited for the Monday evening 
somewhat impatieully.
The Monday evening at length ar­
rived—eight, nine, teuo'clock came and 
went, and shortly alter that hour the 
lights in the major's house were all ex­
water-butt. ‘Hush! I can assure you, 
policeman, that it’s all right.
‘Ob. of course it is,’ returned the of­
ficer, ironically; ‘nothing could be 
fighter. How else should you beiu that 
water-butt?'
‘Help tne out, there’s a good fellow.’
‘That’s cool,’ answered the police­
man.
•it's a great deal worse than that: 
it’s awfully cold in here. I say, do 
help me ou t; I’m not a thief.’
•Of e o u ise  n o t, my lad—nobody ever 
gives Insself that character.’
‘It’s a m istake; it is indeed.’
•That I believe, or else you wouldn't 
be in there.’
Ju-L then the window above was 
opened, ami the major appeared in bis 
d ress in g -g o w n  and  night-cup.
‘Wnat’s the matter, eh? W hat’s the 
meaning of all this riot and disturbance 
hi the middle ot the night? Amelia, 
ay love, bring me my seven-shot revol­
ver. Policeman, what does all this 
mean, eh I’
‘Well, sir, it means ju st this—there’s 
been an »tlem| t made to break into 
your bouse: but I ’ve got the burglar, 
ami lie’s iusde the water-butt.’
Bless iny heart! you don 't say so?' 
said the major. ‘C imb up on the 
stand, policeman ami seize the iiiflini 
by the Ituir of bis head : then turn yoqr 
bull’s-eye on to bis face, and let’s see 
what he’s like.’
The policeman clambered up the side 
of the butt, ami followed the major’s 
instructions implicitly.
‘Why, bang me, roared the1 major, ‘if 
it isn't the young fellow who lives next 
doo r!’
‘Yes, major, it’s me,’ said the unhap­
py Digby, rendered desperate by the 
situation.
‘Then, sir, what the devil nre you do­
ing inside my water-butt?’
‘Excuse me, major. I'm very  sorry; 
but it’s quite an accident. I  didn’t 
mean to do it. Let me out, and I ’ll 
never get inside it aguiu.’
‘H a ! an idea strikes me,’ g asped the 
major, as though overpowere d by the 
force of it. ‘Amelia, this is your do­
T he Maine Smei,t Fisuekies. Th 
Bangor Whig and Courier gives a des 
cription ot the smelt fisheries at Winter- 
port, which commence about the first oi 
November, and terminate ab-mt the mid­
dle of March. The nets are formed of a 
bag seine fastened t > a wood frame 80 feel 
long by 18 deep, with thirty feet hag, tin 
frame tunning the open mouth into whiel. 
the tide flows. ihe lower portion i.- 
weiglited and sunk vertically, and sus­
tained iu position by guys to an auchoreo 
buoy. The common nets are used utitle* 
tne ice, a long trench being cut lor tin 
put pose, with a pule fixed at either eun 
with pulleys at the bottom to draw tin 
net down and up. These nets are scatter 
ed up and down tile river, with camp* 
conveniently located. Two hauls ii 
twenty-four hours are made, and 1 1-t 
bus els, or 125 pounds is considered an 
average catch. There are now in oper­
ation in the vicinity of Winterport fifteen 
“ Hap nets” and from seventy five to oin 
hundred “pole nets.” Each set is tin 
property of an individual who runs it on 
ms own account, the men couibiuiiig 
forces in setting and hauling them. A- 
tlie nets are set and honied on each tide, 
the men camp together, generally two in 
a eamp, to work the tides night and day. 
The fish are piled upon shore, the smells 
and tom cods sorted, and then hauled to 
the steamer, each man shipping his lot to 
New Yoik on the steamer, and sometimes 
iu busy seasons by rail. An idea of the 
extent of the business may be formed 
fr un the tael that the Katahdin has taken 
one trip 85 tons of smelts, or something 
more than a million fishes. There are 
three or four hundred men employed ul 
together in this work, and this season it 
has been very profitable. The price has 
ranged from 15 to 20ceuts per pound, and 
single nets have returned the owners in 
some instances upward of $800. The to­
tal quantity taken this winter will reach 
several hundred tons, bringing in a hand­
some revenue of more than $20,000 for 
this business of winter fishing on the Pe­
nobscot, Large quantities ot tuineordure 
taken in the nets, the largest of which 
are sent to New York, and the rest sold 
to farmers to feed to swine or lor manure. 
Owing to the high price of grain, tanners 
come from a distance to get these fish for 
their hogs, thus saving other food for 
their cattle, though some of the latter 
will eat the fish raw and frozen, and 
and sheep are said to like them in this
It was four o’clock on an afternoon in 
the month ol December, 18---- ,and busi­
ness for the day being over, the portei
it the hank at W--------was closing the
luors ot that establishment. As I was 
iccountant at the bank, I was busily eu 
4iiged in verifying the posting of the 
ledgers, while the tellers were hard al 
work counting the cash in the tills, anil 
he clerks at the various hooks and let­
ters. When I had finished an ubstraet, 1 
was making from some of the ledgers, 1 
ook it into the manager's room. As I 
■ntered. the manager was just buttoning 
iis coat to depart.
‘I have done the abstract of profit and 
loss on bills for tbe last month,' said I, 
placing the paper on his table, ‘and I find 
he result more satisfactory than you ex 
pocted.’
•1 am very glad of it; the directors art- 
particularly anxious to improve this 
•ranch of the business. I will take this 
ibstrnct with me, and look it over this 
evening,’ said he, putting it in his breast 
pocket. ‘If there is nothing very urgent 
to do in the office, I should like you to 
come up and dine with me this evening, 
lit fact, I have some news for you, which 
you will find as acceptable us, I think, it 
will be unexpected.’
As I had no pressing reason for doing 
iny more work that afternoon, I accept­
ed the manager’s invitation, the more so 
as he was a very genial man, and much 
>f my advancement in the hank was due 
to his kindiv exertions on my behalf 
We both sallied forth into the main street. 
It was a miserable night; the ruin and 
sleet came down ut a sharp angle, home 
•>n a piercing wind, and underfoot was n 
nall’frozen mixture of mud and snow, 
which struck a col.l chill through one’s 
feet. We soon found a cab and a few 
minutes saw us in tile porch of Mr. Wil­
mot’s house, and one more in his coz> 
snuggery. As soon as we were seated, 
Mr. Wilinot commenced to coininunicati 
io mo the news of which he hail spoken. 
It is unnecessary to detail our conversa­
tion, the sum of which was, that he hail 
very good reason lo believe that I was 
on the point of being promoted Ion man- 
ugersbip. To make this comprehensible 
to the reader, it is necessary to explain 
something of til.: organizili*m of th. 
biuk iu which I held ihe post of accoimi- 
Illil. Tile particular office ill which I was 
employed was a liranch hank, lorming 
part of a grand joint-stock hank, having 
its head office in London, and brunches 
iu various provincial towns The man­
ager of one of our branches was about to 
relire on a pension, anil tile board bad that 
day communicated to Mr. Wilmot iheii 
intention—on certain conditions—of ap­
pointing ine to the post at their disposal. 
Of course this was jiiytul news to me, 
yet it seemed rattier to spoil my appetite 
for my dinner Ilian to improve it. and 
when we went into the dining-room, Mrs 
Wilmot rallied me on my seeming rather 
absent.
•Oil!’ said her husband, ‘I have just 
been telling him some news that may 
considerably aflect his career in tile bank, 
and I suppose he is ruminating over it.’
‘But I thought Mr. Dauby was always 
in the good graces of the directors. I 
hope no change has taken place?’ said 
Mrs. Wilmot.
‘None whatever,’ said Mr. Wilmot. 
“Come, Dauby, you ought to look more 
cheerful than ever; but I can well un­
derstand that the prospect of attaining 
the goal of your ambition is too over­
powering lo induce sprightlmess,’
‘I can assure you,’ s a id  I, ‘that the 
prospect is Very gratifying and I cannot 
tell wliy I should look ilu 1. for I feel so 
joyful that I am. iu fact, quite confused, 
l'o-morrow I shall feel all right, uo 
doubt.’
•But,’ said Mrs. Wilinot. ‘is there some 
great secret about Mr. Danbv’s prospects?’
‘No, my dear,’ said her hiisliand. 'You 
are aware that Mr. Kinneur, our mana­
ger at S ----, is going to retire. Well,
the directors have decided to appoint Mr. 
Dauby to succeed him, on certain condi­
tions, and as those conditions are, to my 
knowledge, favorable, we may look upon 
the matter as settled,’
Mrs. Wilmot expressed her pleasure at 
my improved prospects, and then the 
commencement of the dinner interrupted 
our conversation for a time. When we 
began to c>.nversu again, an accidental re­
mark of Mrs. Wilmot’s led to the intro­
duction of a topic which had repeatedly 
been mentioned iu my presence on for­
mer occasions, hut which.I hail never 
properly tuthomed.. It referred to a very 
mysterious affair connected with the dis­
appearance of a valuable jewel-case be­
longing to Mis. Wilmot.. Prompted by 
curiosity, I asked Mr, Wilmot if lie would 
enlighten me as lo the whole facts ot this 
mutter.'
‘Well, I will tell you all that I know 
about it, hut that is not much, as tile 
whole transaction was very mysterious, 
md it has never yet been cleared up. 
L'he robbery, for such it undoubtedly was, 
took place some three years and a half 
igo, and iherelore about six months ho­
lme you came to this branch. It hap­
pened iu this way:—We had a dinner 
party one evening, and my wife, when 
Iressing, took some jewelry out of her 
■ase, which I brought ftoin my private 
■Life fur that purpose. This ease she left 
>n her dressing-table, and when we Went 
•ut to our bed-room, alter our guests hail 
gone, it was nowhere lo be found. We 
h id a servant who was to leave the next 
day, the cause of her dismissal being her 
u iliit ot going out without permission 
■ lid keeping late hours. On inquiry I 
tumid (hat this girl had been away from 
die house tor about two hours during the 
lime we were with oar guests. This cir- 
eiimstauce, coupled with others, excited 
.ny suspicions so far Unit I sent for the 
superintendent of police; hutaftera long 
and le lions inquiry, it was impossible to 
obtain any tangible evidence against her. 
Among our g « ests on the evening in ques­
tion was a gentleman named Gaistang, 
who tilled ttie post of accountant in the 
bank here, but who was ou tlie eve of his 
departure to take the managership at 
N---- . My wite was always firmly im­
pressed with the idea that Garstang was 
connected with the disappearance of her 
jewe.s, but of course I looked upon such 
a suspicion ns simply preposterous; In 
fact, her only grounds tor it were her 
general dislike to him, and the fact that 
he had departed before the rest of the 
company upon what she thought an in­
sufficient plea.’
•Whether I wrong him or not I cannot 
tell, and may never know,’ said Mrs. Wil­
mot, ‘but I have always felt an irresist­
ible conviction that my impression was 
right. You know, Stephen, that I ex­
pressed a dislike to him when I first saw 
him. There was something about th*- 
expression of his features that was very 
unpleasant.'
•That is iny strongest reason for dis­
trusting your conviction, iny dear. 1 
consider that it was the result of the bad 
impression he made upon you at first, iu 
definite ut starting, but suddenly reduced
way Quite a number of primitive set­
tlements have grown up in connection with 
these fisheries, and at "setting” and haul-1 to shape by the circumstances oi the rob
lery. If, however, you will consider Mr
■jarstang’s prospects ut that very time 
rou must see that it would be absurd t 
mppose for a moment that be could b 
'illltv of such nn egreg ious  m-t of 
injact the discovery of which would havi 
hurled him from a most enviable position 
to a felon's cell. Such a suspicion is uu 
ju st and dangerous, and I should trembl* 
if I thought any one could get nn inklin* 
of it. I need not impress upon von th* 
necessity of silence upon so delicate i 
subject; and of course, Danby,' suid he. 
turning to me. ‘you fully understand that 
what you have beard is under the seal oi 
iriendsbip, and must never be even whis- 
.lered to your own ears.’
I signified my firm intention of nevei 
breathing a word on this dangerous anti 
jeet, and turned the conversation to inor* 
ordinary matters.
We had just commenced dessert when 
t telegram was brought in by one of th* 
servants, and handed to Mr. Wilmot, 
vho quickly read it, and with a look o! 
surprise, passed it io ine. Now, in thi 
course of our extensive banking busines.- 
it was continually necessary to commit 
uicate by wire from one branch to anoth 
er on important matters, and for the sake 
jf  the needful secrecy, a cypher code was 
idopted. This code was only known to 
the chief officials at each branch, and 
hence none of the telegraph clerks could 
understand our dispatches. Tho tele- 
giain was in this code, and was from
•M-----, a town about forty miles off.
where (here were two banks—viz: oui 
branch and a private bank, Tho telegram 
stated that this private bank had closed 
its doors finally that afternoon at four,
that Mr, Dane, our manager at M -------.
had just got this information, and that 
l ie  expected a severe run upon our bank 
in tho morning. He urged us to send 
him immediate relief, and suggested thai 
we should telegraph to our branch at
O---- tor gold for our use so as to send
him us much as possible. The case was 
■i most urgent one, and Mr. Wilmot and 
myself quickly decided what to do. 1 
started in a cub to fetch the cashier, who 
Had one of the three keys of the bank 
strong room, the others being in the res­
pective keeping of myself and the inau- 
iger. While I went ou this errand. Mr. 
kVilmot sent off a telegram, giving a 
copy of Mr. Dane's, witli some further
Hints to the manager nt O---- .
Mr. Wilinot was uttlie bank when I re­
turned with the cashier. We found the 
porter, who, like myself, lived on the 
uank premises, at home, and we were 
not long iu packing up, in suitable eases, 
i sum of seven thousand pounds in gold, 
md about two thousand in hank of Eng­
land paper. For Ihe conveyance ol this 
lo the railway station, we summoned two 
rs from an adjoining stand, 
zls these ears drove up, T ran some­
what quickly out of the hank, and. in so 
loiug. came against a tall man who was 
passing along the footpath. He had a 
handkerchief muffled about his throat.
od his coat buttoned op to the cbiu, in 
addition to which lie held a red silk hand­
kerchief to his nose and mouth. The in- 
detneney of the night sufficiently ae­
on iited for these precautions, hut, as I 
jostled him, his hand was for an instant 
cast aside, and I saw his face. It was 
one not easily forgotten. It was hand­
some, and yet repugnant. However, I 
was busy. He passed on, and I thought 
no more about it. The manager and my­
self got into one cur, and the cashier and 
the porter occupied the other, mid we 
drove as rapidlv as we could through the 
town to the railway station. When we
arrived there the mail train for M----
was just about to start. The station­
master was on the platform, and a lew 
woriis from Mr. Wilmot explained what 
we required.
I see, sir; Mr. Danby wants a com­
partment to himself. I think all the car- 
iages aio more or less occupied. I will 
put un another carriage; but we are al­
ready past time, nod the mail guard will 
not allow delay, so that I cannot break 
Lhe train. I shall bo compelled to put 
on the carriage behind the guard’s van.’
To this we raised no objections, ng the 
one important question was to get to 
M----wilh the required relief. The ex­
tra carriage was quickly hooked on and 
duly screwed up, and tail-lamps put upon 
it. Tile cases of gold were pul in upon 
one of Hie seats, and I took my place op­
posite them, wisning them good night. 
The train began to move rather slowly, 
when 1 caught sight of two men of about 
equal height, who huriied from aw ait­
ing room across the platform toward the 
train.
‘This way, gentlemen,’ said the guard, 
opening the door of a compartment be-, 
hind that which 1 occupied, but in the 
same carriage. Where we were, the sta­
tion was somewhat dark : hut just as they 
were getting in, the light of llie guard’s 
lamp fi ll upon them, and I was struck 
with the fact that, not only were they ol 
the same hit*ht und build, but they were 
dressed iu just the same Way, mid that 
way was precisely that of the man whom 
I jostled outside the bank. I could not 
tell why, bu ll felt very uneasy, and had 
it not been too late, ns wo were already 
out of the station, and going rapidly 
through a tunnel,I should have gotthe por­
ter to go with me to Al. I reasoned with 
inys.lt that,after all, I was quite safe. I 
was locked in ou each side and the mo­
tion of the train would as effectually pre 
vent any one from reaching me as it 
would hinder me from reaching the guard. 
Reason as I would, however, I lelt more 
and more uncomfortable, nud I determ­
ined that, nt the first stoppage, I would 
get some alteration made. I little knew 
where my first stoppage was to be. Lit­
tle did I think of the nature of those who 
rode behind me, or of the doom that 
hung over me. Suddenly I thought that 
tho thunder of the train became fainter, 
mol the motion of the carriage less rapid. 
While I was trying to solve this matter, 
the carriage seemed to stop, and then to 
move again. I looked out. Good heav­
ens! the train was a considerable distance 
ahead, and 1 was being rapidly carried
hack toward W-----. Faster and faster
sped the carriage on its return, und more 
terrified did I become.g  The motion of tbe carriage became ns 
swift as it had been when behind the 
mail— nay, even swifter—and my heart 
sank within me, my very knees shook
.... ler me, anil iny hair seemed to bristle
with the terrible suspense of those mo­
ments, while big drops ol cold sweat fell 
from my face. On, ou we sped, and then 
the motion began to slacken. Good God! 
what should I do? The carriage stopped : 
a click as of a key in the door near wliich 
1 stood, a moment, and the light of tbe 
carriage lamp fell upon the tace I saw 
outside the bank. Tile man or fiend 
pointed a pistol at me. I drew back a 
step, and was seized from behind : my 
assailant had entered from the opposite 
door. The one with tho pistol advanced 
across the floor of the carriage; I made 
one frantic grasp at him, saw him raise 
the butt end of his weapon, aud then I 
felt dizzy, aud, iu attempting to grasp his 
arm, fainted uway.
When I caine to myself, I was lying on 
tbe floor of the carriage, too weuk to 
move; the doors were open, aud the bit­
ter storm heat in upon we in iis all wiutry 
mry. 1 could not quite realize iny situa­
tion; all seemed confused and muddled.
heard tha whistle of an engine, as if com­
ing from M------- , and, confused as 1 was.
I knew the late which awaited me, if in 
the storm the advancing train should b* 
upon me ere the driver noticed my carri­
age. I made a desperate attempt to rist 
Out in vain. The shrill whistle soundeti 
igain, still nearer, and this time it wa> 
mswered by another of deeper tone from 
the opposite direction, and 1 caught in » 
lull of the storm, the sound of wheels oi 
Hie approaching engines. I became sick 
withhoiror, and I closed my eyes in dread 
I’hen tho advancing engines whistled 
again and agaiD, and, Ojoy! I could tell 
that they went slower and slower, and 
then stopped. Then I lost all conscious­
ness once more. When I again becain* 
sensible I felt myself sitting up, and some 
■me holdiug me. I felt, too, that the car­
riage was in motion. 1 opened my eye.- 
and found myself wirh Mr, Wilmot anti 
the cashier. The poi ter ot the hank and
the station-master of W----- , were then
also. I tried to speak, but could not. I 
made a motion with iny hand to tn  
to make them comprehend that t could no’i 
speak.
•He wants something to drink,’ snid
Mr. Wilmot. ‘Has any one got some 
brandy ?’
No one had, but in a few minutes more
we were at W---- , and I was taken inti*
the refreshment room and placed iiudei 
the care of a surgeon. Under the effect- 
■t warmth and stimulants, I soon revived 
uffii iently to give an accuantof what had 
happened, so lar as I understood it. The 
station-master stated it ns beyond doubi 
(hat the men who attacked me were pre­
pared wilh a carefully considered plan 
which they had but too well succeeded in 
carrying out. They had evidently gol 
ilong the footboard of the carriage, and 
when ascending a steep decline, they had 
undone the couplings, so that the carri 
age ran back on to the level. Their place 
had been well chosen, as it was in a very 
lonely part of the country, and far from 
any station. The fact that the turnpike 
road approached the line at a paint some 
three hundred yards from where the car­
riage stopped, bad possibly facilitated 
their escape. I was lost to account for 
ihe arrival of the two engines, which evi­
dently csine to search for the missing car­
riage. This was soon explained. As re­
garded the engine from M-----, that was
sent back as soon as ever the r.raiu reach­
ed tha station, because the cixrriage was 
immediately missed. Tho eingine from
W-----, witli Mr. Wilmot and the others,
started on accountof a discov ery made by 
Mr. Wilmot, which caused the utmost 
consternaiiou. This discovery was noth­
ing less than that tbe telegram from
M-----, was a forgery, Mr. \Yilmot had
telegraphed to Mr. Dane to say the reliel 
asked for had been sent. To this an­
nouncement Mr. Dane replied that he 
could nut understand it, that something 
was wrong, and that he should await Mr 
Wilmot’s explanation at the station 
atjM------- .
The false telegram had been craftily 
conceived, and unfortunately fur ine. was 
iu the private code of our bank. When
it was telegraphed from M-----that the
train had arrived minus my carriage, the 
case against me looked doubly strong.
and the two men who entered at W----- ,
were set down us confederates, who were 
to help me carry off the booty. When, 
However, I was fouud in the carriage, a 
new light broke in upon tho minds of 
my rescuers, and it was seen that I was 
the victim, not the chief criminal.
It remained now to try to discover the 
daring scoundrels who had pianned and 
executed this nefarious deed, aud if possi­
ble, retake the booty. This seemed a 
very hopeless task. Men of proved skill 
had been taken tu the scene of the outrage
from both W-----and M------ , with the
special engines which came to tho rescue, 
hut it was very doubtful whether they 
would Bud any clue. A second time was
the special engine sent from W-----, and
ere long it returned with one of the de­
tectives. This man had found a gold 
watch on the ballast, near where the car­
riage had stopped on ihe level. Now this 
watch did not belong lo me—mine being 
still in my pocket—nor indeed to any 
among our party. It was therefore very 
evident that it had been dropped by one 
of the thieves iu lhe scuffle, or in getting 
tile cases off. Tile detective handed the 
watch to Mr. Wilinot and Mr. Dane, b i l l  
they could not make anything of it. B;, 
this time news of the robbery bad spread 
into tile town—though everything Was 
done to keep it quiet—and many people 
had coine lo the station to satisfy theii 
curiosity. Among others, u watchmaker 
who worked for Mr. Wilmot caine on lo 
the platform. The detective at once sug­
gested Unit Mr. Wilson, the watchmaker 
in question, should make an examination 
of Hie watch, and that a report of such 
examination should be drawn up. Mr 
Wilson was accordingly called into Hie 
room ami the watch handed to him. H e  
opened it and took off the case, while the 
detective prepared lo note down the re­
sult. No sooner had Mr. Wilson remov­
ed the case, than an exclamation of sur­
prise fell from him.
•Why, Mr. Wilmot!’ said he, ‘this watch 
is one wliich used to belong to Mrs. 
Wilinot, and which was stolen some three 
years ago.’
‘What!’ said Mr. Wilmot; ‘Mrs. Wil­
mot’s watch? Are you sure?’
•Yes sir; quite sure. I remember 
many peculiarities about it; and here 1 
can identity some special repairs that I 
myself made.’
•This is very strange.’said our manager. 
•The thieves who stole this watch inusl 
be closely connected with the present out­
rage.’
‘Air. Porter can we have a special to 
N-----at once?’ said our uiauager, ad­
dressing the station-master.
‘I will order one immediately, sir; 
and also telegraph to see if the line is 
clear.’
While this was being done, Mr. Wil­
mot asked the doctor it I could be safely
moved, as he wished to take me to N---- ,
to he ready to identify my assailants, 
should Lhey he captured. The doctor 
gave it as his opinion that I might be 
aken; and be expressed his williugness 
to accompany us, to be ready in case ol
need. We were soon on our way to N-----
and early in the morning we arrived there 
■Mr. Wilmot and two detectives ut once 
proceeded to the bank; and in about half 
an hour Mr. Wilmot returned to the inn, 
where I remained with the rest of tbe 
party. He suid that Mr. Garstang was 
not there, he having gone away the pre­
vious morning; but tbe detectives had 
been stationed when they could watch all 
who approached the bank. Wilson, the 
watchmaker, had gone round to several
ot his fellow-tradesmen in N------. and at
last he found a person who recognized the 
watch as one wliich he bad cleaned on 
several occasions, and for Garstang! 
Thus, then, had we got another link iu 
our chain—one stronger than any of the 
olbers. Porter, the station-master, had 
ascertained that Garstang often drove out
of N-----in a dog cart, and mostly in one
direction. On arriving at this town, we 
succeeded in ascertaining where Gars- 
tang's dog-curt invariably went. This 
was to a house in the suburbs, standing 
iu grounds of its own, and inhabited by 
an old woman and ber daughter. When 
we reached this house part ot our force
While we waited in suspenso for the re­
sult of the raid upon the house, we heard 
the sound of wheels; and the doctor, on 
looking out, saw a carriage, the horses of 
which, he said, seemed hard driven, com­
ing at a rapid pace down tbe lane leading 
io the house. Where our carriage stood, 
it could not he seen by the driver of the 
other. To run in by the back way of the 
house was but the work of a moment 
witli the now thoroughly excited doctor; 
mil he succeeded in warning our party 
just in time tor them to conceal Ibeinsei- 
■es. As we expected, the carriage turn- 
d into the grounds of the house. It was 
instantly surrounded. The occupants, it 
is needless lo say, were the two who had 
■Racked and robbed me. They at first 
showed an inclination to use their fire­
arms ;_but seeing the hopelessness of re­
sistance, they desisted, and gave them­
selves up. When they were confronted 
witli me, I at once identified the inan 
whose face I had seen; and though they 
had changed their dress, the station-mas­
ter was convinced that they were the men
who got into my carriage at W-----. The
one who passed the bank was Garstang, 
his object in so doing being to see how the 
plot was working. It was easy to see 
that Garstang. being acquainted with the 
code, liad caused the forged telegram to
lie scu t from  Al-----  by some accomplice.
Inquiries instituted among the clerks at
the M----- telegraph office, elicited the
fact that a female had sent the spurious 
dispatch, which the receiving clerk well 
remembered on account of its length and 
peculiarity. Finding this to he Ihe case, 
tile younger of tile two women was taken 
into custody on her return home. She 
proved to he none oilier than Ihe female 
servant who was discharged from Mr. 
Wilmot’s at the time of the jewel robbery, 
i’liisgirl was admitted as a witness against 
Garstang, as also was the driver of the 
carriage in which ho and his fellow-rob­
ber reached the house where they were 
captured.
Tlie mystery of the jewel-case was 
cleared up by tho servant girl. On the 
night of the robbery, she stated that she 
was in her mistress’ room, and seeing the 
open case, she looked into it and then de­
termined to steal it. She alleged that 
she was attracted rather by the beauty of 
the jewels than by their value, aud that 
no idea of selling them ever entered her 
nead ; her only idea being to become pos­
sessed of such splendid finery. She took 
up the box aud was coming out of the 
room with it, when Garstang confronted 
her und threatened to give the alarm. 
She became very frightened and attempt­
ed to put tlie case hack. This Garstang 
would not let her do, but led her down 
the back stairs and out into the garden 
and thence into the street. He then 
frightened her into going with him to a 
disreputable public house, where he rob­
bed her of the jewelry, and tbreateued 
her wirh the consequences of divulging 
what had taken place; at the same time 
he told her he would marry her if she 
kept all quiet. This he had never done; 
hut he had Laken the house iu which he 
was captured, and here he placed his 
victim with an old hag, whom he had 
made her designate as her mother, lie 
had, she stated, always treated her with 
a sort of kindness; hut he never relaxed 
his hoi*I upon her, and she felt very fright­
ened of him.
Thus, then, was this villain at last, fair­
ly netted, and. with his fellow-ciiminal— 
who turned out, as we expected, to he his 
brother—committed tor trial. While he 
lay awaiting his trial ut the assizes, some 
bills of Ilia brother’s were dishonored; 
and this led to the discovery of an exten­
sive system of fraud which these two 
worthies had carried on for manv years. 
At tile trial, the robbery in the train was 
clearly proved against the two Garstangs; 
and justice was at last vindicated by their 
receiving a sentence of penal servitude 
for lile, with the addition of an ample 
preliminary administration of tlie cat.
The wretched girl who had, in a waver­
ing moment, when a word of gooil coun­
sel might have saved ber, uiilortunutely 
fallen into the clutches of a heartless cal­
culating scoundrel, was sent to a distant 
part of Hie country ; hut she soon drooped 
and died of consumption, induced or 
hastened by exposure lo the bitter weather
when she went io M -------. to send the
telegram which so nearly le«l to such dire 
results. As for myself, I soon recovered,
and took my post at S-----as manager;
and when Mr. Wilinot and I visit each 
other's houses—which we often do—we 
seldom fail to think of the'forged tele­
gram and my terrible ride.
Tlie Kennebec Journal says that the 
latest case of absence of mind is related 
of a mail a lew miles out of Hallowell, 
who camo into town wilh his team one 
afternoon recently, on business. During 
Hie afternoon a friend iuviled him to ride 
borne wilh him, wliich he did, leaving bis 
team hitched in the street. In the even­
ing be went to his stable to care for his 
horse as usual, and the horse was not 
there. lie looked about and the sleigh 
was not there. He hastened to the house 
and interrogated the family in regard to 
who had taken the team from the stable; 
when be was intormed that the horse had 
not been seen since ne left with it early 
iu the afternoon. Tlie truth flashed upou 
him at once, when lie exclaimed—".My 
horse is hitched iu the streets of Hallowell, 
and I left it there early iu the afternoon.”  
There was no alternative but to plod into 
town on foot, where he found the team 
just as he had left it. We leave the read­
er to imagine his reflections. The story 
was too good to be kept by the family and 
so it leaked out, and may he relied upou 
as a fact.
luiily remembered that I ought to have approached it by the front, and part by
been at M----- , but that some terrible the back, the doctor remaining with me
violence hud prostruted me. Presently I  in tbe carriage at the corner ol the lane.
Revival of an Crime.—Tho numerous 
cases of criminal poisoning brought to 
the public attention during the past few 
years warrant a suspicion that the fashion 
of two hundred years ago is again be­
coming popular. The last case reported 
is that oi Catharine Melchior, of Louis­
ville, who lost two husbands in a very 
short space of time. Catharine Melchior, 
a “young and beautiful” German girl, 
was a servant in tho family of a Mr. 
Sharp, atRockport, Ky. Twoyearsalter 
she came to the family Mrs. Sharp died 
very suddenly and her mourning husband 
married his comely housekeeper she in­
sisting on a deed to her ot his tann aud 
other'properly before the marriage. Af­
ter a year of married life Sharp suddenly 
grew sick and died. The young widow 
was then sought in marriage by a Mr. 
Bachelor, who, after three years of con­
jugal happiness, went the way of his 
predecessor. How many more husbands 
Catharine might have obtained it is im­
possible to say, but inquisitive people be­
gan to pass comments on the similarity 
of the complaints with which tlie three 
persons had come to their death. The 
budies were exhumed, and poison was 
said to bo discovered. The arrest of the 
women followed, and her trial is to take 
place February 26tl».
— Cliicago printers waiting for their type or 
ilereil from New York tlie week of the fire, 
keep up their spirits by singing : "  Come thou 
font of every blessing.”
— A friend who did the Colorado mountains 
last fall has informed u i that he got at raven­
ous ap a raven among the ravines, and aat 
down in oue of the gorgeous gorges and gorged 
himself.
E ' j e  g f i c h t a n l J  t e r t h .
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Ih c  C ity Election.
Our annual city election occurs nexi 
Monday, wheu our citizens are again to 
select the tnen who are to act as their rep­
resentatives in the management of muni­
cipal affairs for another year. Such se­
lections should always he made with can- 
and with reference to the duties to be per­
formed. Who the candidates arebetween 
whom the voters of the city are to choose 
in casting their ballots for Mayor and 
Ward officers is not yet determined, as 
the general and ward caucuses have noi 
been holden al the time we go to press: 
but the voters in primary meetings ow. 
it to themselves and the city, as well as to 
their party to,put forward their best avail 
able men for municipal offices.
The administration of our city affairs 
demands the service of men of character, 
of intelligence, of public spirit, and 01 
6ound. liberal, progressive and practical 
views relative to municipal affairs. The 
interests ol the city demand, too, thai 
wen ho elected who will give their con­
scientious attention to the duties devol­
ving upon them. The Ellsworth Amer­
ican recently stated that no meeting ol 
the City Council of that city had been 
held for several months, because it 
had been found impossible to assem­
ble a quorum of tile members. Out 
city never fared so badly as this on 
account of the negligence of those elect­
ed to serve it, hut there have, neverthe­
less, been too frequent occasions in tile 
history of our city government when, al 
the time designated lor regular or special 
meetings, it has been difficult or impossi­
ble to obtain a quorum at the Common 
Council board. It is just tosay, however, 
that the present Common Council has a 
better record in this respect than some 
of its predecessors. The Board o l  Aider- 
men being a much smaller body and the 
position of Alderman being somewhat 
more responsible, there has seldom been 
any difficulty in respect of the attendance 
of a quorum upon the meetings ol this 
Board.
Whoever accepts the position of a 
member of the city government owes it 
to his constituents to be punctual in his 
attendance upon the board of which in­
is a member, unless necessarily absent, 
and no man has a right to accept such a 
position who is not willing to give this 
sttendance.
Men should be nominated for munici­
pal positions for their capacity, willing­
ness and ability to render punctual aim 
practical service, and it is well tor voters, 
in making their selections of eauditaU-s. 
to take some pains to choose pel sous who 
will answer these requirements. With 
its large population and extensive inter­
ests, carrying a debt of $180,000 mid re­
quiring tile expendillire of $70,000 Io 
$75,000 anuually for current municipal 
expeimes, piyment of interest and redue 
tion of debt, our city's affairs are of too 
great importance to lie entrusted to care­
less and indifferent hands.
Tem perance L e g is la tio n .
The present legislature has responded 
to tile wishes of the friends of prohibi 
tion by enactingull ilie temperance meas­
ures that have been asked o f  them. Tin 
hill proposed by the committee on tem­
perance legislation appointed by tile re- 
cent State Temperance Convention, and 
which embraces the ainendinenis reported 
and recommended by the t onvention, was 
passed by the Senate without debate anil 
Came up for action ill the  Houscon Tues­
day afiernoon. This bill, of which Judge 
Hall of tne Police Court of this city is 
the author, provides that wine and eider 
snail he included in the category of in­
toxicating liquors. Also that every per­
son win, shall be injured in person, prop­
el iv. means of support or otherwise, by 
any intoxicated person, or by reason ol 
the same, shall have a right ol' action 
against any person or persons who shall 
by selling or giving any intoxicating li 
quors, or otherwise, have caused or con 
tiibutedto the intoxication of such per­
son or persons doing damage. Also d i a l  
the person renting buildings having 
knowledge that intoxicating liquors are 
to be sold, shall be jointly li able with tin- 
person selling liquors to the damage ol 
others. It also provides that persons 
may be searched for intoxicating liquors, 
when it is supposed that such liquor 
for sale, and arrest and punish the per­
son so apprehended.
A motion to indefinitely postpone tin 
bill was negatived by a vote of 77 to 47 
Tile bill was supported by Messrs. Ste­
vens, Perry of Oxford, Brown, Barker, 
and Smith, and opposed by Messrs. Pik, 
of Calais and Wilson of Thomaston. Ii 
was then passed to be engrossed by a voti 
of 62 to 45.
The Sheriff enforcement bill was sub 
sequenlly passed to be engrossed in tin 
House by a Vote of 71 to -14. Mr. Whit, 
oi this city vuted in favor of the sherifl 
bill and against tile 1 quor la-.v amend 
ments hill. Mr. Sprague was absent.
The “ W orld 's Peace J u b ile e .”  
Preparations for Mr. Gilmore's"Woi 11’ 
Peace Jubilee" are going actively forward 
and every tiling promises a splcndi I suc­
cess for this gieatest musical aeliievemeir 
of the age, eclipsing the glories of tin 
great festival of 1862. .Mr. Gilmore’s ef 
forts in enlisting co-operation in Europi 
met with gratifying success ami the re 
spouse t j his proposals at home has been 
all that could lie desired. The guaranty 
fund of $2J0.03O inis been readily- raise,.', 
mainly by the public spirited t-i'iz-uis oi 
Boston, and contracts have been awar led 
for the erection of a monster building 
greatly exceeding the former ••Coliseum’ 
in size.
Thu formation of the grand chorus o 
20,030 vou'.-es was entrusted to Ur. Ebeii 
Tourjep, the accomplished head of tin 
Boston Conse,"vatr-iy of Music, who per 
formed tile same service on the occasion 
of the “ National Peace Jubilee" in 1869. 
Dr. Tomjee lias alien, ly issued two circu­
lars to the choral sOt-1, lies of America re­
lating to the matter, the fust dated Feb. 
19th. and up to Monday night, tile 2Gth. 
he bad received applications from 115 
societies d •airing t-j.joia the ehorui, Oi 
these organizations 79 wore from Jiase/L- 
clinsci : - 10 irom New Hampshire and C 
from Maine, leaving 14 from other States. 
Not less than filly ol flic noblest choruses 
o f the great-masters are to be rehearsed .
aad copies are to be furnished gratuitous­
ly toall the participating societies. Seven 
of the most difficult choruses have been 
already sent out. They are as follows: 
Two Chorals from Bach’s “ Passion Mu 
„ic"—“Commit thy Ways” and “Now may 
the will of G o d C h o ru s  from Mendels­
sohn’s "St. Paul”—“ See what love hath 
the Father;’’ Chorus of Levltes—“ O ye 
kindreds of the people”—from Costa’*- 
“ Eli;” the Triumphal March withCborur 
ami Solo—"W ith sheathed swords anil 
n*ws unstrung”—from the same work: 
Chorus from Handel's “ Messiah”—“ All 
we like sheep have gone astray;” Chorus 
,jl the People from Mendelssohn’s “Elijah” 
—"Yet doth the Lord.”
The Boston papers state that Mr. Gil 
more and Dr. Tourjee arc flooded with 
orrespondenco of all kinds relating to 
the Jubilee and subjects connected there­
with. Concerning the organ to be built 
for the occasion the Boston Journal has 
tile following:—
“ The contract for building the Grand 
Chorus and Solo Organ, to he used at tne 
Inhili-e, as already announced, has been 
i.varded to J. II. Wilcox & Co., of this 
■itv. Dr. Wilcox, it will he remembered, 
Irew the scheme of tile Coliseum Organ 
if 1869, and the instrument now to be 
•oustmeted will he built in accordance 
with liis ideas, but upon a much more ex- 
cusive scale.’ It is the design of the 
builders to make this the most magnifi­
cent organ on tbisiOntinenl, and perhaps 
in tile world. Besides possessing im­
mense and unheard o f  power, it will also 
ave tine solo effects, and even delicate 
ffeets, so that it can be made an instru- 
aeiit lor organ solos and give the lutilli- 
inde who attend tile great Festival an op- 
o ntiinity to hear the best organists ol 
lie  country in the various styles ol organ 
claying and composition. It will have 
wo manuals of sixty-one notes compass 
e a c h ,  and a pedal of I hil ly notes. There 
-.til be fifteen full stops in the first man­
ual, eight in the second and six in the 
(leilal. t wo octave couplers and a number 
nt mechanical appliances lbr controlling 
die stops by pedals and otherwise. The 
uieiimvlie lever will be applied to everv 
sey and register throughout, and there 
vi’ll be electric communication irom tile 
key-boards to the organ. The instru­
ment will stand in the rear of I lie chorus, 
while Die organist will sit near the con­
ductor's stand.
The “ G eneral O rd er” System -
All our readers have, of course, seen 
frequent mention in tile newspapers dur­
ing the past two or three months, of 
ibuses connected with the “general or­
iel'” system at the New York Custom 
llouse, which abuses have been the sub­
ject of investigation by a Congressional 
Committee. Many who are unfamiliar 
with commercial matters have doubtless 
been at a loss to understand, in reading 
these reports, what is meant by the “gen. 
eral order” business, and for the benefit 
• it such we quote the following from the 
Lewiston Journal, which gives llie ne­
cessary iidoruiation in a few words and 
also states the present slateol’ affairs with 
reference to these alleged New Yolk 
abuses'. The Journal says:
"When a vessel arrives at tile crowded 
port ot New Yolk with a foreign cargo, 
lie consignees me allowed forty-eight 
Hours to lake tlieir goods and to pay the 
duties. The ship must discharge hercar- 
go promptly, and the government cannot 
permit the goods to g o  out ol its custody 
lid Ihc Julies are paid. At the end of 
leal lime, the goods not taken away, are 
sent lo the bonded warehouse, or under 
( “general oi der,” me delivered into the 
temporary care of persons designated by 
il>e government, nod who give heavy 
oonds. This is less expensive than to 
vareiiouse them regiilm ly. and more con­
venient to l lie consignees, who, of 
.-nurse, have theirclioiee of the two inodes 
of disposing of i heir goods.
The profit oi' tin: parlies who have tile 
general business is in the charge for cart­
age and storage. When tiie present col­
lector came into office, lie invited the 
Chamber of Commerce to appoint a com- 
millee, and also the warehousemen, the
P olitics in  the S prin g  Elections.
There are always to be found those who 
advocate the burying of general politica; 
issues as the time for municipal election 
approaches. Sometimes this is urged 
honestly by tuen who believe that it is 
not necessary to draw party lines in the 
management of town and city affairs, hnt 
quite as often such advocacy comes from 
those who have schemes on foot which 
will be found more objectionable than 
anything likely to result from a square 
maintainauce of honest party differences, 
i'he Portland Press puts-the case perti­
nently, too, in answer to a writer who re­
gards party lines unworthy of attention 
in municipal elections. The Press re­
gards the preservation of party lines in 
the Spring elections of great importance 
for the following reasons:
“First, questions affecting the rights and 
liberties of mankind, tile moral and in­
tellectual progress and, in short, the des 
*iny of the race, are immeasurably more 
worthy of consideration than the quest ion 
.it a new street or even of a new school 
house.
Second, though it may make no differ­
ence whether a Democrat or a Republican 
lights the street lamps or measures wood 
it does make not only a difference but all 
the difference in the world whether tin- 
general control of municipal affairs is in 
the hands of Republicans or Democra'S 
indeed, if you will give tue Democracy 
of Maine the ascendency in the local 
governments throughout the State, they 
will insure you a Democratic electoral 
coiiege from Maine next November. Il 
is never prudent to place political power 
of any kind in the hands of a party that 
always repeals registry laws when it is 
in a situation to do so.
Third, party considerations arc most 
important because the greater includes 
ihe less and the general the particular, 
and il is safe to c, nelude that the party 
which holds correct opinions about polit 
ical lights, justice to the oppressed ami 
education, will exercise tile most economy 
and efficiency in preserving the peace, 
administering justice and paving the 
streets,”
Sad Accident.—The schooner Calista, 
Capt. N, P. Spear, of this city, got ashore 
on the rocks in the vicinity of the Palinei 
Granite Quarry, nt Vinalhaven, last Mon­
day night, and in attempting to get hei 
off her crew met with a sad accident, by 
which one of their number lost his life. 
Capt. Spear, with his mate, Capt. Isaac 
A. llix of So. Thomaston, and two others 
(comprising, we believe, the entire 
crew,) went in tho schooner’s boat to run 
out an anchor, in order to heave off tin- 
vessel, Capt. Hix was in the stern of the 
boat, in charge of the anchor, and his foot 
slipping, the movement caused Hie boat 
to careen, and by reason oi the weight oi 
the anchor she immediately filled and 
sank, leaving the crew in the water. 
They all immediately struck out for the 
shoie, which was first reached by Capt. 
Spear. Turning to look for his men, in
iw two of them making their way sue 
i-ssfully, who crawled upon the rocks 
chilled and exhausted. The third man, 
Capt. llix, was seen by Capt Spear to 
droop his head beneath the water, after 
which his hack was seen fora moment, 
when lie sank. The night was bitterly 
Id ami there was no house near, and 
the survivors made an attempt to get on 
board the vessel, which they succeeded 
in doing, after sevelal ineffectual efforts. 
Had they failed in doing this, they must 
probably all bave perished of cold, Capt. 
Hix was forty-live years of age and leaves 
a widow and four children. He was a 
brother of Mr. U. P. Hix of this city, 
liis body was subsequently recovered 
and brought to his home.
The Batii and Poeti.and Railroad 
Bill.—As will be seen by our Legislative 
report. Hie bill chartering the Portland, 
Bath and Seashore R . R. C o., after hav- 
i wo lo act in connection with a commit- i iiig passed the Senate was referred to the 
ice liom Hie Custom-house, to  fix th '
rates ol cartage and storage, and these 
nites are established to the satisfaction of 
ihe Chamber oi' Commerce.
The abuses consisted in alleged over­
charges. concerning which there was con 
lli,-ting testimony. It was alleged that 
-uhoidinuies were bribed, and that. there 
was Invoi llism. Pres. Gram lias adopted 
i new system which secures further 
checks ami remedies. H e  has also or- 
lereil tile prosecution of all persons im­
plicated in improper tian-actions. Neith­
er private nor public business can in this 
worl I be entirely exempt from tile touch 
,f rogues. Ad that we can ask is the 
greatest possible care on tile part of those 
nt aiillioi Hy. a ,id tile removal and punish­
ment of officials who do wrong. All this 
Pres. Grant has done ami is doi ng.”
A n n u a l S ess io n  o f K n o x  C ounty  
Lodge.
Knox County Lodge, I. O. of G. T.. 
net in annual session, with Adelphiaii 
Lodge, at South Hope, on Tuesday last, 
l lie weather was extremely cold, yet a 
large company assembled at Eureka hail, 
ami nt eleven o'clock A. M. the gavel 
called the meeting to order. The meet­
ings ol this Lodge are increasing in in- 
leic.-t and impoitaine, and the members 
o f  Hie different Lodges came together 
with a determination to woik.
’•'lie committee on credentials reported 
•iqht lodges represented. In the after­
noon session several qm aliens of impor­
tance to the success of the order were 
iiscussed in a spirited and interesting 
•n inner, a large number of tile mein- 
iers pailicipating in the discussion.
This being llie annual meeting, by rec 
ominendalion of a committee consisting 
,f one ftoui each Lodge represented, the 
.’•llowing officers were re-elected : Aalon 
I >wes, W. C. I’. ; Minot Tolmau, W. T ;
I. W. I'ogier, W. S .; mil installed by 
County Deputy, T. P. Pierce.
A series of spirited resolutions were 
passed, am) the meeting adjourned to 
neet in public meeting in tile evening.
The public meeting was well attended ; 
tiie order of exorcises being a discussion 
if some important qiestions relating in 
the interests of tutnperanec, which was 
participated in hy a largo number of 
those present. An excellent choir intir- 
spersed Hit: exercises witii fine selections 
of appropriate temperance glees.
An extensive collation of choice edibles 
was furnished by the members of Adel- 
•i-.iaii Lodge, to which the company did 
unple justice, not only al “ high noon,” 
but also nt “so nber eve.”
This was one of the most pleasant and 
interesting meetings the Lodge lias ever 
•njoyed. The next session will be witii 
"Good Samaritan Lodge,” at Rockland, in 
May next.
next Legislature, hy a pretty close vote, 
in the llouse. The Senate adheres to its 
action in passing the h i l i ,  hut the meas­
ure has not yet come up again in the 
House, and we suppose may he regarded 
as defeated lor the present session. The 
Bath Times uses the following language 
respecting the action of the House:
“ We must be permitted to say that that 
was a wcaK a nl cowardly dodge; and llie 
only met it such a movement possesses 
t i c s  in Hie fact hat it is a dodge. Then 
were but two sides to tile question Tilt 
prayer ol' llie petitioners should have been 
granted or it shuiiiu not. There were no 
s i i f f ie ie i i l  reasons for a square negative, 
amt the wailings ol the bauy Maine Gen­
u a l—to say nothing o f  any more potent 
inllilence—Were sufficient, to prevent an 
affirmative vote. Hence the dodge o f  re­
telling lo Hie next legislature. We do 
not characterize tins r e f e r e n c e  too strong­
ly. it was an unmanly killing ol llie bit 
oy iudiiccliou, while seeming to keep it 
alive. Tiie reference has nut the slight­
est value oi advantage to the petitioners 
for they can go lo lue next Legislatun 
without the let or binderauce ol thu pre 
sent House.”
{*5“  A correspondent in Appleton writes to 
us that Mrs. Elvira Meservey,a widow lady of 
that town, was agreeably su prised, on tiie Slli 
inst., which was her COili birthday, by tiie as­
sembling of a goodly company of her Iriends, 
who came at the invitation of her children. I 
was a very pleasant “ surprise parly” and ai 
the proper time tile company numbering twenty - 
four, sat down to a nice turkey dinner, wbieii 
was not the least agreeable feature of the oc­
casion.
F ire  in  Union.
Tiie Cabinet Factory of Broun Bros., ai 
South Union, u-us destroyed by tire Tuesday, 
Feb. 27ih. T iie  origin of ill,- fire is unknown, 
but was first discovered breaking through the 
roof and in one hour tiie building was burned to 
tiie ground. Tiie second story contained black 
walnut nnd other lumber, valued nt one thou-- 
aod dollars, none of which was saved. The 
first floor contained all of the machinery, tools, 
&e., winch were destroyed, with die exception 
a planing niseliine, which was removed, 
with much difficulty, tl.e flames spreading 
rapidly. Tiie citizens turned out largely and 
worked witii a lieai ly good will in saving luu - 
her that was near t iie  burning building. Lus.-, 
$5000,00. No insurance.
— A fire in an Indiana town was put out, ,i 
few days ago, by a troop of boys who bombard­
ed it furiously witii snowballs. Tills snow-btji 
brigade constituted the only fire department 
which tiie town had.
— Daughter—“ Well, to tell tiie truth, I did 
not think much o f  the close of the sermon." 
Father— Probably you were thinking more of 
the clothes of the congregation.”
IS^Thoiiniston had a very narrow es­
cape from a large lire Thursday forenoon, 
it began iu thu Crawford building. A 
high wind was blowing nt the time, and 
hud it not beeu at once extinguished it 
rvo uld soon have been beyond all control.
The Jewett (Texas) Experiment says the 
depot at Keechi is about 8x8, and the Interna 
tiunal Company sent a safe for it  measuring 
8x10, which gave rise to the perplexing ques­
tion whether the safe was to he put into the 
depot, or the depot into t iie  safe.
— The Japanese embassy arrived in Chicago 
Monday afiernoon and was formally received 
by the municipal officials.
DOMESTIC NEWS.
M aine L egislature.
In the Senate Wednesday Feb. 21st, the 
resolve providing for a constitutional 
amendment authorizing the Legislature 
to call a constitutional convention failed 
of a passage by one vote. The hill relat­
ing to Savings Banks was passed to be 
engrossed, all amendments looking to a 
restriction of investments beiug rejected 
I’ne vote recommitting Iheeuuuty super- 
visorsbip bill was reconsidered and the 
bill had one reading. The bill establish­
ing state uniformity of text-books was 
passed, 17 to 7.
The llouse passed the bill for the en­
couragement of the growth of forest trce6, 
and the resolve making an appropriation 
l o r  the preservation of the colors iu tiie 
rotunda of llie Capitol. After a long dis­
cussion the resolve in l'avor of the Agri 
cultural College was auieudeil by striking 
out $25,000 uud iuseiling $15,000, uud 
passed lo be engrossed as were trills to 
.iiithorizu thu city of Bangor to loan its 
credit lo aid th i Northern Aroostook rail- 
••oad amt to authorize the organization oi 
ten companies of cadets. Bill to estab 
listi the school mill luud was passed, 91 
to 40.
Thursday, Feb. 22d, the Senate passed 
to be engrossed by a vote of 15 to 10, in 
concurrence with tho House, the bill abol­
ishing tho County Supervisor system. 
I’he general railroad bill was discussed 
and tabled. The bill fixing the salary ol 
the Judges of the Supreme Court at $3000 
was passed and sent to the Governor. 
I’he Senate adhered Lo its appropriation 
ot $25,000 for the Agricultural College 
and appointed coutcrees. The Senate 
concurred in fixing the State Treasurer's 
salary at $2000. The Piscataquis Cen­
tral Railioad bill was passed lo be en­
grossed, 1G to 12. The llouse passed the 
Portland & Ogdensburg loan bill, 102 to 
29, and hud a discussion on the Bath and 
Portland railroad bill.
in lire Senate, Friday Feb 25th the 
Committee of Conference on appropria­
tion for College of Agriculture, reported 
in favor ol $13,000. The general railroad 
law came up by assignment, causing a 
long discussion. Il was rulurred to the 
next Legislature by a vote ot 20 to 5, nnd 
the bill establishing the mill school lax 
was passed to be engrossed, 20 to 6. The 
Portland & Ogdensburg loan bill was 
passed to be engrossed. In the House 
Ltre bill to establish State nuitormity ol 
text books, came from the Senate amend­
ed and was passed to be engrossed. The 
bill was read twieui and the first day of 
April next assigned ior tne third reading. 
I'he bill to incorporate the Portland, Batii 
«Si Seashore Railroad company was refer­
red to the next Legislature, 70 to G5.
In the Senate Saturday, a communica­
tion was received 1'iotfl the Governor, 
transmitting a statement of the cost ol 
Swedish immigration. The total expense 
is given ut $40,593, and the amount paid 
out up to Dec. 1st, 1871, $25,668. The 
hill to incorporate the Bath & Portland 
Railroad was referred to the next. Legis- 
■ature, in concurrence, by a majority of 
one, the Piesideut voting. At me atter- 
iiu o ii session, on motion of Mr. Minks, 
ihe vole whereby the Senate receded and 
concurred with the House in referring 
Hie bill lo t i l e  next Legislature was re­
considered, and on moliou of Mr. Ken­
nedy, tue Senate adhered to its former 
vote passing the same to be engrossed, 
iu the House the hill in aid of the free 
High Schools was taken up. It was ad­
vocated hy Mr. Perry, of Oxford, and 
olliers, and opposed try Messrs. Wilson 
of Thomaston, Carleton, Winslow and 
olliers. Several amendments were adopt­
e d  and the bill indetiiiitely postponed— 
70 to 41 Resolve relating to tile bonds­
men ol' B. D. Peek was passed to bu en- 
rossed, 52 to 45. and mso a bill to au­
thorize tiie city ol' Portland to aid ill the 
instruction and western extension of 
the Portland & Rochester Railroad.
The Senate Monday passed to be eil 
grossed bills changing fees for service of 
iibpoenas from 25 to 50 cents; act allow- 
ug liil August tor llie names oi plauta- 
lioii officers to be returned, file report 
I llie Committee on Insane Hospital pro­
posing some eh mges in the superiiilcnd- 
mce ol that institution, appoiiiimeiit of 
its offio'l's, 6sc.. wastukeir iipan-l indefi­
nitely postponed, and so w.istlte hill in­
creasing tiie salary of tiie State Superiii- 
teudaiil Schools, file House passed l lie re 
solves appropriating $1 LDOOlo pay for tile 
amount unlawfully expended mi tiie 
chapel ol'the insane Hospital. A hill fix­
ing tiie measure of milk or ale or beer 
measure caused considerable discussion 
and passed lo lie engrossed. Resolve ap­
propriating $11,968 to pay Hie enmini— 
sioner ol immigration lor moneys paid 
lit ill belialt of the Swedish Colony was 
laken up, discussed and passed to be en­
grossed. Tiie motion to reler tiie school 
■ till lax bill io ihe next legislature was 
lost, 27 to 79. Resolves were iudcliuite- 
y postponed in favor of Lebanon Acad­
emy. Oxford Normal iusiiiule, the Iinlus- 
ni il School lor Girls, North Yarmouth 
Academy, Eliot Academy.
In the Senate Tuesday a Resolve in fa­
vor of an Industrial School for Girls was 
a mended to $5000 and passed to he en­
grossed after a tor siderulile discussi, n,
18 to 6. The act incorporating the insti­
tution Inis passed both branches, hut the 
House refuses togr.mt I lie appropriation. 
I'he iippoi timiinent bill was amended so 
a s  to leave the districts as they have been 
lor the last ten years and passed to be en­
grossed. In the House a number of re­
solves making small appropriations for 
roads and bridges were passed to he en­
grossed. Also 'resolve in favor of Sol­
diers’Orphans Home in Bangor. All the 
drove caused more or less discussion, the 
general idea being to cut down every ap­
propriation possible. The Committee on 
Finance, on order relating to appoint­
ment of State Auditor, reported reference 
of the same to the next legislature. Re­
port accepted. A bill referring tile change 
o f  shire town in Somerset county to the 
people, was passed to be engrossed. The 
sheriff enforcement lqill was passed 70 to 
14, and the amendment to lire prohibitory 
liquor law, which includes eider ami wine 
uuong intoxicating drinks, by a vote of 
G2 to 45.
Congressional
In the United States Senate. Friday, 
Eel, 2 ffd , a bill was passed to prohibit the 
issue of notes or bills ns a circulating 
medium except by banks. A number ot 
bills were introduced. The French arms 
■ esolution was taken up, and Senators 
I'ruinhiill and Morton made speeches 
which had lilile to do with the sulijd-t. 
Noneinn was taken. The Senate ad­
journed until Monday. In the House the 
diplomatic appropriation hill received 
-oiiie amendments and was passed. The 
bill to reimburse the College of William 
and Mary in Virginia for damage during 
the war was considered in committee of 
the whole.
In tiie United States Senate, Monday, 
F e lt .  2 6 i l i ,  a resolution was offered re­
questing the President to furnish inform 
aiion rei live to recommendations for ap- 
lointinents to and removals from office 
made by Senators from New York, .Mis­
souri. Illinois, Nebraska and South Can 
liua. It was debuted with a good deal of 
pirir, but went over. The French arms 
resolution was d, baled at eonsiderabl 
length, but wiilicnta* lion. In the House 
i number nl bills weie introduced. The 
supplementary civil l ights bill introduued 
‘ ist Friday was laken up ami discussed, 
but went, over until Monday. The Sen­
te bil. for the removal of political disa­
bilities from 3621 persons was passed. A 
bill was reported repealing tiie require­
ment of stamps on canned fruits. A bill 
providing lor ihe leaching ol the German 
language at West Point was passed, 'i'he 
eominittee on expenditures in the War 
department was directed to inquire into 
the sales of ordnance stores during tho 
Franco-German war. A bill was passed 
lo extend the time for tiie completion of 
the Portage Lake and Lake Superioi ship 
canal to March 3, 1873. The deficiency 
bill was considered in committee of the 
whole.
, v u , J „  e u u y  a n d  P r o m p t l y  E x e o u t o d  j A
In the United States Senate on Tuesday 
hills fof the relief of tho Chicago post­
master and to admit free of duty photo­
graphs to be exhibited ut the national 
photograph exhibition in Cleveland, were 
passed. The French arms resolution was 
discussed. In the House a bill was re­
ported to facilitate bank clearing-house 
exchanges. The Senate bill selling apart 
the Yellowstone Valley as a national purk 
was passed. The greater part ot the ses­
sion was occupied in the consideration ot 
rho deficiency bill iu committee of the 
whole.
G ran d H i fo rm  ln n u y u r a te i ,
New York, Feb, 24.—The National
Executive Council of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America bns issued 
i eireularof instructions to tiie Parochial 
Societies of the United States and Camilla 
is agreed upon by the National Conven­
tion at Baltimore which adjourned on 
Saturday. Polities are to he excluded, 
legislation is deemed ineffectual, and 
Ii uiikennes8 is only to Ire abated by re­
ligion subduing appetite. All tiie mem 
hers must be Catholic Communicants 
The next National Convention will be 
held at Cleveland, Oet, 10. Fifty thous­
and new members were secured last year
T/i« A labam a Controecrny.
Washington, Feb. 24.—It is stated that 
there will be a delay ol' several days in 
lesputehing our answer to Lord Gran 
ville’s note. Our reply has not been hasti­
ly formulated. It was commenced earlt 
alter tile receipt of Minister Schenck’s 
dispatch of tho substance of Eail Gran­
ville’s note, and for a week or more has 
been carefully considered and criticized 
There eau he no change in the policy ol 
the United States. Tiie teply as made up 
is respectful and diplomatic. Our posi­
tion is “ No recession.”
The British Legation here is not a little 
exercised, and Sir Edward Thornton ex­
presses the belief that England will with 
draw from the conference. At all ev en ts , 
upon the receipt of our refusal to recede, 
she will demand a recession.
M arine D isa sters—Loss o f  a  W aldoborot 
M an.
New York, Feb. 24.—The bark Henry 
Buck of Searsport, arrived lust night 
from Buenos Ayres. She lost her sails 
and was otherwise damaged in a gale the 
2lh inst.
The biig Sarah Crowell from Annadil 
lo saved the crew ol the sehooiier Gen. 
Banks of and irom Boston for Savannah, 
which sunk February 21st in iat. -14:5b 
lung. 73. The General Banks report 
that on February 19th a terrific gale ac­
companied with hurricanes and squiill*- 
of both wind and rain, washing away for 
ward house and everything movable, and 
asthedecks were constantly covered witii 
water, lashed the men to the pumps and 
cutaway the bulwarks to free the decks. 
On the 20th at 1 A. M. Silas 11. Stokes, 
ot Waldoboro’, Me., mate, was washed 
overboard from the pumps and tiie sea 
was so heavy it was impossible to save 
him. The captian and all hands worked 
at the pumps all day.
At 8 A. M. tiie gale moderated. At 2 
A. M, on the 21st, the water gained last 
and the crew were about exhausted witii 
pumping, divided the men and com 
meiiced to bail with buckets through III, 
large hole made in the cabin deck, bin 
the water gained rapidly. At 5:80 the 
water had gained to live feet ill tile hold, 
but still kept the pumps and hailing go- 
At daylight set thu ensign in dis­
tress. At 7 A. M. the vessel began to 
setlle. Lowereil a boat and jumped iu 
and in thirty minutes after tile vessel 
sunk. Pulleil fur the sail in sight, which 
proved to Ire the brig Sarali Crowell, Capt. 
.Morris, who provided for us in the most 
generous manlier. Tile Gun. Banks was 
of 233 tons burthen, built in Brewer in 
1863, and owned hy Lathan), Loud & Co., 
of Boston.
F ire  in  the L argest Iro n  Works iu  A m e rlta .
Pittsburg, Feb. 25.— Un Saturday 
night the American Iron Works, owned 
by Jones & Melutoglilin, were partly 
burned. The upper ladling mill wii li six 
train rolls, spike, b ill ami nut factory. 
pattern storehouse an., fouinlay were en 
lirely destroyed. Loss probably $200. 
000 io $300,000. Tne machinery i s s l i l l  
covered wit 11 the debris The portion 
destroyed was insured l'sr about $100.- 
000, disti ibuted among some fifteen of 
tiees, mostly foreign companies, no one 
office losing over $7000. 'fire blast fir- 
nace, puddling department, forge trains, 
ear, plate and rail mill were not ,1amageo 
neither were the rail I'ae'orv, cold rolling 
mill, machine and blacksmith shop, at, 
of which will be at work Monday morn­
ing, and the portiou burned will be re­
built iu sixty days. Thu works are tin- 
most extensive iu America and afforded 
employment to 2500 hands.
The M a yo r’s T r ia l—Corruption  in  the Fo- 
lice D epartm en t.
New York, Fel*. 26th.—An immense 
throng, most o f  which were Irom the 
mercantile and professional classes, 
crowded the court of General Sea-ons 
this morning to witness the trial ol .May­
or Hall under tiie indictment against him 
lor official misdemeanor.
Thu Times calls lor a legislative inves­
tigation of the police headquarters and 
of Chief Kelso's actions slating there is a 
mass of evidence in the bauds ot the 
Committee of Suveqty showing a shame­
ful statu of eoiriipti'in throughout tin- 
police department. They are said also 
io have conclusive evid-n :e ot frauds 
upon the city none less titan $25,600, 
which will secure either llie arrest oi 
flight of over 500 city robbers. Judge 
Dowling, Hunk Smith and Chief of Po­
lice Kelso are said to he deeply i.npli-
eated. _ ________
D eatructiee F ire  nt /p .w ie h , N . II.
Mason Vii.i.age, N. II., N-iv. 26. I'he 
mill owned try the Columbian Manufac­
turing Co. at lliglt Bridge, New Ipswich, 
took lire at 11. 30 A. M., and was 
burned to .lie ground iu less than thirty 
minutes. I’lieir loss is estimate.I ai 
$100,000; insured. Fqur houses, with 
barns out buildings and a store were 
burned, on which the loss is estimated ai 
$14000. This makes a total loss id 
$114,000. A very high wind prevailed 
during the lire, baffling all efforts of the 
tiremeii lo stop the progress of the fire
Shocking C aaualty—Fiec C hildren  B urned to 
D eath .
Halifax, N. S-, Feb. 26.—The house 
of Harry Spinney, in Argyle. Yarniotiih 
county, was bin ued on the 17th instant, 
and live children perished. Mr. and .Mrs 
.Spinney were absent on a visit, and the 
only adult person left to protect' them 
was an insane grandmother. The re 
mains of two ehildreti were found iu a 
condition whin i showed that they ha,I 
iieaily effected their escape. Tiie grand­
mother was found asleep and dragged 
out alive.
The T h anksyic iny in  E  ay land .
Throughout Gn-ai Uri:i.*ui 011 Tuesday, 
by publicdeiuoualrations anti church ser­
vices, n show ol gei,eral thanksgiving at 
ihc recovery of the Prince of Wales was 
made. In London there was a great dis­
play. The streets mid buildings were 
elaborately decorated, s.dates Were tired 
mid bells rung. A inoces^b'n. in wbiuh 
ihe Queen, the convalescent Prince mid 
the members of the royal household had 
places, went tioin Buckingham pal.u e to 
5L Paul's and back again, passing over a 
seveii*iuLe route. AL the cathedral a ser­
mon was preached by Afohbbhop Canter 
bury. In the evening London was illum­
inated. There was an immense gather 
mg of people and several accideuts are 
reported.
The Bangor Commercial says should 
the union of Lewiston and Auburn take 
place, Bangor, unless she looks immed­
iately after interests, will occupy the 
coition of third, instead of the second 
,i«y of Maine. In such an event all you 
have got to do. Brother Commercial, is to 
follow Boston, and annex Brewer Hamp­
den audOrriugton to Bangor. If that is 
not enough take In Orono.—
FOREIGN NEWS.
T h . G erm an . A rm ing-
London, Feb. 24.—[Herald Special.} 
fhe Germans are arming. Two corps 
are ordered to be iureudinuss. The cause 
for these preparations is the gaeat activ­
ity of political parties at Versailles, and 
the possibility of a change in the govern­
m e n t  of France Germany reserves the 
right to decide as to any new government 
there. Should she deem such govern­
ments unlikely, either by inclination or 
incapacity, to execute the treaty of peace, 
there will be another invasion.
Sad M arine D isaster.
London, Feb. 24. A telegram from 
Brest reports a vessel named Marie Fray- 
, is, which had a huge number of passen- 
seugers on board, capsized, and twenty- 
two were orowned.
G JtB A T  B R IT A IN .
D isastrous F lood,
L o n d o n , Feb. 25.—Dispatches from 
Dundee, Scotland, give accounts ot » 
,vnle-spread, devastating flood in the v.il- 
°? l-**u 1ll^ ' l leVel country around 
Leith is covered with water, and poitiou^ 
o f  Dundee are rendered uninhabitable 
ihe railroad between the two cities is 
washed away in many places. The dam­
age is immense.
F R A N C E .
The Genera A rb itra tion .
Paris, Feb. 25.—The Council of the 
United States, before the Geneva Board 
o f  Arbitration, are engaged in preparing 
a reply to the ease submitted by Great 
Britain. They think England will final­
ly  consent to the arbitration, but that the 
Gladstone Ministry will be out of power 
before she reaches that determination 
again. •
The C lergy fo r  the iTonarchhta.
Paris. Feb. 26.—It is now reported that 
Fournier, the present minister of France 
Stockholm, will be transferred to 
Rome,
The Temps says that the French bish- 
ps secretly encomage the legitimists in 
their efforts to bling about the restora­
tion of monarchy in France.
Subscriptions to tiie National Voluntary 
Fund to pay ihe German war indemnity 
lontinue to come in from all pans of the 
country. The hind  amounts to 23,000,- 
000 francs.
B E L G IU M .
Count Cham bord—Increasing E x c item en t in  
• A n tw erp .
Antwerp, Feb. 26.—Count Chambord 
refuses to publish a manifesto of mon­
archists in the French Nntiomil Assembly 
which was brought here by Count Monte. 
Deputations from a nitmb‘'r of French 
towns arrived this morning nnd were 
received by Count Chamboi d. Tile streets 
ire again thronged to-day by citizens and 
strangers. Great excitement prevails. 
Notwithstanding the order prohibiting 
he congregating of crowds, several gatlt- 
•rings have taken place this morning, 
util a number ol affrays have occurred 
between Clericals and Liberals. Tile 
gensdarmes were eoinpeiled to charge 
upon and disperse the assemblages, and 
several persons were wounded.
Later.— Tho excitement throughout 
die city is increasing. The citizens have 
irmed themselves with cudgels, and are 
making most threateningdemonstrutions 
against tho strangers. Thu author tie- 
ipprcht-nd serious disturbances, and are 
making extensive preparation to suppress 
ioliug.
About Town.
J®*" The new foundry company in this city 
was organized several weeks since under tiie 
name of llie “ Rockland Brass and Iron F o iin -  
Iry.” A. F. Ames, B. B. Bean and LI. G . B ir J  
were chosen directors, anil A. F. Ames was 
subsequently elected President and I< C. Ran­
kin Secretary anil Treasurer. Tiie new com­
pany have bought out the iron foundry and 
acliine shop of Messrs. Philo Thurston & 
Co., and are now prepared to fill orders for all 
kinds of iron eastings and machinery and to do 
forging and klanksniitliing in the best manner, 
i'ne company p ro p o se  to increase their faeili-
■s by enlarging tlu ir  buildings and a i ling a 
rger engine and boiler aad a trip hammer for 
leavy forging. Tile foundry and machine shop 
i under llie competent personal superintend- 
nee of Mr. B. B. Bean and tiie blacksmitliing
iepartinent ill cliaige of Mr. Z. O. Bragg 
rtieir advertisement will be found in another 
column.
rg^The Rector of St. Peter's Church 
rud of St. John Baptist's Church, Thom­
aston, begins here next Sunday afternoon 
mid in Thomaston iu the evening, a se­
ries of sermons on the Vices of Society. 
His subjects a rc : Rum ; The Social Evil; 
Divorce.
5^5* We learn that Messrs. Bryant ec Cobb 
have bought out a inarble-.working business in 
St. Albans, Vt., and that the senior member 
of the firm, our present worthy Mayor, Mr. 
S im ’l Bryant, will shorty remove to St. Al- 
oaiis to take charge of the business. We do 
not learn that Mr. Bryant designs to remove 
from the ciiy permanently, and hope he may not, 
is he is a citizen we should regret to lose.
Capt. Henry Ulmer has soh| his two- 
-tory double-tenement house on Park street, 
to Messrs. Charles S. Crockett and J .F . Fogler. 
We understand the price paid was $2,900.
House rents are in brisk request in this 
city and the demand will doUutiess be consid 
•raoly increased the coining season. What 
toe city very much needs is for soipe of our 
men ot capital to build a considerable number 
of convenient and respectable, but moderate- 
p ric e d  k o ip e s ,  f o r  rent. Two classes of houses 
might be b lilt, and by building double houses 
and making favorable contracts for materials 
and labor, we think an investment in such an 
enterprise might return a fair interest 0:1 tin 
capital expended. Those who will engage in 
this work will also be conferring a public ben­
efit and advancing the interests of the city.
The last regular meeting of the pres­
ent City Council will be held on Tuesday eve­
ning of next week.
Advertisement
S^^-Spear & Co.having received their Sprii g  
Stock of paper htngings, are now prepared io 
show their customers the best selected stock 
ever seen in this city. Prices as low as the 
lowest*
K^"*A notice from the Postmaster General 
has been posted up in the post otRce, advising 
the public to be careful to write the direction 
of all matter for the mail in full, giving name, 
county and State, Owing to the iiuptiplicity 
of post offices send business places, many mis­
takes occur, and many letters do not reach 
their proper destination.
^ * * M r. Alden Ulnjer, whose death is an­
nounced this w e e k , was one of the best known 
and most respected citizens of the seventh 
ward, lie  was an upright and worthy mar, 
who had held various municipal offices and had 
lo ig been General Inspector of Lime and Linje 
Casks for ting city, l i i s  health had been tail­
ing for some time pa§t.
Democratic Caucus for the nomination 
of candidate for Mayor is to be held at City 
11-dl (lower room) this (Thursday) evening.
^ “»We have been experiencing some of 
the coldest weather of the season for the past 
few days but Thursday comes in with a milder 
aspect.
We call attention to the announcement 
of special bargains in carpetings, and various 
other goods, by Mr. C. F. Kittredge in our 
special notice column.
i^ * M r8 .  F . J . Abbott offers an excellent 
opportunity to any person wishing lo lmy a 
first-class and long-established millinery busi­
ness. See advertisement.
C a b p e t in o s .—Messrs. Simonton Brothers
will open Monday, March 14th, the finest as­
sortment of carpetings ever offered in this city. 
One of their firm has been in the market most 
of the past two weeks, and with cash in hand, 
has been enabled to secure some extra bargains 
and choice styles. Customers in want of car­
petings would do well to give them a call. 
Their new carpet room is well lighted, conven­
ient and full of bargains.
®*“The steamer Pioneer has resumed her 
egular tripts between this city and Vinal­
haven.
Advertisem ent.
f e ^ ^ I t  will do your eyes good to drop into 
Keene’s Variety Store, and see the new styh s 
ot Jewelry, P u i s ,  Chains, Necklaces, and a 
^reat variety of other new goods, at prices that 
can’t be beat.
K ^ T h e  Republican city caucus for the 
nomination of a candidate for Mayor will be 
held at City Hall (up stairs) this (Thursday) 
evening. There will doubtless be a full at­
tendance, and we hope “ the right man” will 1 e 
selected.
Our readers should remember the High 
School Benefit at Farwell & Ames’s Hall Hub 
(Thursday) evening, to consist of a cone rt by 
the Portland Band and the annual exercises of 
the graduating class. There will no doubt Le 
a select and numerous audience present.
Messrs. Simonton Bros, received a car­
load of carpetings by Knox & Lincoln R. R 
la s t S a tu rd a y .
In response to a call headed “ Enough 
of Political Schemes in City affairs,” a small 
caucus was held in Ward 4, on Wednesday 
evening. We understand that both Mr. B. C. 
Hemenway and Mr. Jackson Small claim to 
have originated the call, so w e do not know to 
which party it is to be credited. As many 
Democrats as Republicans w^re present, we 
are told, nnd finally an organization was af­
fected and the following nominations m ade:— 
For Alderman, C, G. Mofflt; for Councilmen, 
Geo. W. Brown, Alfred Sleeper, D. N. Mort- 
land: for Constable, B. P. Brackley. Wheth­
er the candidates endorse the caucus or not, we 
are not informed.
The levee and exhibition for the bene­
fit of the First Baptist Sunday School, on 
Tuesday evening, was attended by a large 
compmy, notwithstanding the extreme cold 
weather. The entertainment was satisfactory 
and the gross receipts were $200, leaving about 
$125 as the net proceeds.
5522?**The effort to have Rockland and South 
Thomaston transferred from the fifth to the 
third Congressional District in the new a"t a; 
portioning the. State tor Representatives t< 
Congress, has failed The proposed chang 
was incorporated in the bill, but in the Senate 
the act was amended by transferring Rockland 
and South Thomaston to the fifth district again 
Mr. Hale protested against the proposed change, 
as a matter of course, but whether he has se­
cured any real advantage so far as his own 
prospects are concerned, we suppose is a m atte’ 
of doubt.
The Episcopal Mission, held last week 
nt St. Peter’s Church, in this city, closed on 
Sunday evevening last, with a sermon by the 
Rector, on the points of likeness and differ 
ence between the Episcopal and the Roman 
Catholics. The subject was ably treated, the 
p o in ts  ch arly and simply set forth, and the dis- 
>urse could scarcely have failed to show how 
ungrounded and erroneous are many of the 
notions of our Christian brethren in regard te 
our Church. During the week the congrega­
tions, though not large, were of goodly num 
hers, many of whom w e re  unfrequeaters o’ 
our church, hut who, by their good attention 
and obvi uis interest in the services, it is grat 
ifying to think, were not drawn thither wholly 
out of curiosity, or merely to hear nn excel 
l e n t  s e rm o n ,  but rather to take part with oui 
own churchmen in common, devout and heart- 
f It prayer.
The sermons ai.d addresses of the clergymei 
present at different times as the Mission wem 
on—three besides the Rector :—the Rev. Mr 
Atwell, of Camden, the Rev. Mr. Hayes, nl 
Portland and the Rev. Mr. Ewen of Lewbtnn 
— were able, instructing and wi ll suited to th. 
occasion ami to the times. The daily service? 
were particularly interesting to the eommuni 
cants of the church, nnd the addresses, usual 
ly by the visiting clergyman, followed by tin 
Rector, jrero of the sincerest Christian teaching 
which went home to the heart for meditation 
and for p ofit during the r. mainder of this hol t 
Lenten season. St. Peter’s church has mad 
a steady advance within the past year, and tln- 
Mission just ended cannot but show the quiei 
yet growing Christian work which this church 
is doing under the leadership of its Rector, the 
Rev. J . IL Ward. R.
M aine Item s.
The Belfast Journttl says that a womai 
in a n e ighboring  to vn Ii d purchased o 
Howes & Co. several bun he I hollies o . 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and taken then 
all. Last week Ayer sent hei ten dollar- 
worth of the medicine. She is probabL 
the premium customer.
The Demountf says Hon. X’»ah Princi 
o f Bucktield, who has been ill for som» 
tone died <>n the 11th iii>t., n"e<l 74 year* 
He was a jnfdie spirited citizen, whos< 
iiulu- nee has h ’en felt in public allairs f  » 
n my years. When a Democrat he was . 
member of the Maine S e m i t e ,  am! Presi 
lent ot ll i . i t  hotly. An early Rfptibliean 
le labored eai uestly lbr Ihe success of th 
•arty, and l i i s  advice w is qlways jn li 
•i 'lis. ||e  was an honest man and :• 
worthy member of the Baptist church 
where he lived.
The Supreme Court at Bangor on Mon 
lay tried A. d. Darling of Lincoln for oh 
'.-lining money by false preLenees. II, 
prayed and exhorted like a saint lint ali 
t ie  while swindled people out o f  money 
for B o.-.ton  " I l o i n , • for little wanderers.’ 
At least Ihe jury so thought, for he w 
brought in “guilty.”
Tho new and heautilul Universalis! 
churi-h ill Pillstiel.l was iledi, a t -il Ia s i  
w,-ek. The ehuiT-h is conveniently anil 
tistily arranged. The entire cost was 
aheut $8,000.
The levival in Die Free Baptist church 
in ilallowi-ll stil! continues. There are 
now about 80 converts; several have le 
■eutiy manifested an interest by coming 
forward for prayers,
Tiie huge block of granite from the 
quarry of ihe Uallowel! Granite Company, 
from wnieh the “$pby nx" is lo be .ait 
was on Friday put on a car belonging ti­
the Lowell I.ocomoiive ExpressCoiiipany-, 
and lull Hallowell by special train in the 
evening, its weight, in its unfinished 
stale, is about thirty tons, and the cost oi 
iranspeitalioii to ljustun js about $150. 
It is probably llie l|eav(est and most ex­
pensive block of granite ever shipped 
from the Slate
Mr. dames Palmer, of Siduev, aged 
about 25 years, fell dead iu August a on 
Siturday forenoon while carrying a bag 
o f  grain into a grist mill. The supposed 
cause is heart disease.
Rev. Mr. Davis, late graduate of t h e  
Bangor Theological Seminary, is now 
supplying tile Congregational pulpit iu 
Beltast.
A patent was issued last week to J. d. 
B u i l iu e h ,  o f  F i e e p o r t ,  a n d  P . Budiueh, of 
Waldoboro, lor mowing machine.
Mr Cressj- who had his sknll badly 
fractured at Lewiston somo weeks since 
by the tailing ot a fonr pound hammer 
the height of ninety feet, upon his head’ 
is now able to bu about, as we learn fr.juj 
ibe Journal, and tarries a box ot lra<>- 
ineuts taken from his skull, which he ex­
hibits.
Mr. II. M. Hey wood, a member of Col­
by University, is preaching to the Bap. 
tist Church in Senrsinunt, where quite a 
revival is reported.
There is a railroad in active opperation 
in Washington county. It was built by 
the “ Whitneyville Mill Company" in 
1840—'41, for ihe transportation oi’ lum­
ber from their mills in Whitneyville to 
Maehiasport, a distance of eight miles, 
'ihe original cost was about $100,000. 
I'he track is made of wooden rails, laid 
on wooden stringers—to the top of the 
rail is spiked strap iron, 5 8 of an inch 
thick, by 2 1-2 in width, ihe rolling 
Stock of the road consists of t wo engine-, 
weighing nine tons each, and 48 Ininli- r 
rails. The saw mill at Whitneyville nas 
three gangs and .-even single saws, and 
turns out from eight to ten millions i f  
beards yeaily, together with large quan­
tities of clapboards, shingles and laths, 
all of which are sent bv railroad to 11a- 
ihlaspnrt, where it is shipped.
Doves roost ou the hands of a B in or 
city clock and stop its motion frequently.
Albert E. Russell, tax collector of the 
town of Welil, committed suicide in that 
place this morning. lie was about thir­
ty years of age, ami leaves a wife.
Tiie bill allowing females to enter the 
State Colfege upon Ihe same terms and 
roles as prescribed for mole students has 
been passed finally and sent to thu Gov­
ernor for approval.
A farmer sold a Ion of hay in Lewiston 
on Friday, for $36. and wnh the money 
bought ov.-r 4 i bushels of meal, which 
will go farther than two tons of hay in 
keeping .-lock.
Tho Times say s Hath fools up a claim 
fur aliniit $300,1)00 d a m a g e s  on account o f  
, xtra insurance on shipping during the 
war, ami these are part of the “ indirect 
damages” claimed at Geneva.
A. B. Farwell, Esq,, who was conveyed 
io the Insane Hospital a lew weeks ago, 
is in a very critical condition. He has 
had several apopletic shocks amt is un­
able lo recognize his most iulimatu 
friends. It is understood thal liis insani­
ty is the result of softening of the bruin.
A full settlement has been eff-cte.l on 
ihe part of all ihe eontraetors with the 
Knox & Lincoln Ii. R.
A Vienna medical join nul gives an ac­
count of a inarv, ionslv tattooed man. 
lie i- an Albanian, very finely formed and 
about torly years old. Having got into 
trouble with the authorities of a district 
ot Chinese Tartary, while working in a 
gold mine iu that country, he was con­
demned to be tattooed. The operation 
was. of course, terribly painful. It las­
ted three hours a bay during three 
months. Wheu the man is stripped it 
appears as though his whole body was 
lightly enveloped in a webbing of rich 
1'urkish stuff, l-’rom head to foot he is 
•overed with dark blue figures of ani­
mals and plants. On the forehead are 
two pai.thers in attitudes which would 
ho heraldically- deseribeil as “regardant." 
rhere are no tewer than 383 figures on 
Hie body. The skin is now perfectly 
smooth, and the perspiration is unimped­
ed. This remarkable person is now in 
Vienna, but will proceed to Berlin and 
London, and not Improbably we shail 
l ive him here. Perhaps Mr. Birunm 
cis already entered into neguiation with 
lint. Ho speaks eight I uigu iges.
An Astronomical Sensation. News 
-•nines from Switzerland that M. Planta- 
nour, a celebrated professor of astrono- 
n.v at Geneva, has lately discovered a 
new comet which in volume far surpass­
es all such h , lies hitherto observed. Its 
velocity is iaini mse and it is proceeding 
in a direct line towards our globe, and 
will come into collision will) it oil the 
12th of August next Its app> o.n-h will 
be lend' red sensible bv an extraordinary 
degree of heat. The eitastrouhe eiunot 
possibly be avoided but. bv a deviation, 
produced by the fiery vi-itor coining 
wilbin the scope of the attractive iuflu- 
neeof some othar he ivenly b ody ,
G'e.-icr a l Item s.
— According to the London Globe it is p-ob- 
vble that the American radroad ear system will 
be adopted in England, the change extending 
ren lo sleeping apartments and dining sa­
loons.
— When, in 18C5, horse cars were introduc­
ed in Copenhagen, the first cars were made in 
Lon on. Now, in 1872, when car rails are aid 
down in tiie streets of London, a great num­
ber of the cars therefor are built in Copen­
hagen.
— “ The strongest propensity in a womnn’s 
n u n re ,” s,ys a careful student of the sex, -'is 
to want lo know what is going on, and the ne^t 
is to boss the job.”
— A Janesville (W is.) paper says the girls 
of that town “ sleep witii their corsets on.’’ 
When those Wisconsin girls take a nothin io 
io squezed they are going to he, even if they 
lave to have it done by machinery.
— Thomas Corwin, welldcnown musical m.in- 
iger, has arrangements nearly aouiplcted for 
:lie mammoth Musical Jubilee to be held in 
Chicago in June next.
— The Gran I Duke of Mecklcnburg- 
-fchwerin pardons criminals on condition that 
h ey  will migrate to the United States, and 
’ liras that ho lias a right to dispose of convicts 
n this manner.
— The friends of prohibition in Musacbu- 
,etts have appointed a State Central Commit­
tee composed of leading temperance men, for 
the promotion of naiional legislation for sup­
pressing intemperance.
— There was a heavy gale along the Pacific 
coast on tiie 21st nnd 22J. Five lumber ves­
sels were wrecked at Navarro, Memlioino and
jinity, Nu lives were lost.
— A m an out W est was offered a dish of 
mat-caroni soup, but declined it, declaring tha 
they “  couldn't play off any biled pip.-stems 
on him."
— New Hampshire has a veteran stage driv­
er who lias, during his stage life, driven $170,- 
00 J mi es, equal to nearly seven times around 
the world.
— “ Giovannina Av igi iar.. ” is the name uu 
der which Miss Jeanie Armstrong of Wisc.s- 
■et, Maine, is now singing in Italy. The Milan 
G lietta  dei Teatri predicts a brilliant future 
for her.
— The Union Pacific Railroad was again 
blockaded by snow on Sunday. The western- 
bound train was seventeen hours Iat,- at Sal 
Lake City. The storm is likely to close com­
munication for rome time.
— The new census shows the population of 
Greece to he a little less than a million and a 
half The largest city is Alliens with less than 
45.000.
— The Utah a<lmi«si’n convention on Sat­
urday adopted an article on the ri ht o suf­
frage bestowing it on citizens of the l'n;ted 
States, male and female, who were legal iesi- 
dents of the Territory.
— The case of Mayor H d l of New York 
came up in the court of general sessions yes­
terday. The defendant made a show of insist-
A son .... . to the wife of Luther Ger- imr upon a speedy trial, hut owing to the ab-
rv of Sherman, Aroostook (■.ountv, OU tho - sense or Judge Daly the case was laid over for 
19th inst., is bis seventeenth son. Oi.e vr.ek.
, j .  U. I.EV EN SA LER , Judge. I " o a o m a i a n a  visiting cards neatly  I H l r 0U|„ i the w orld. ------------------------------
UusCopy.-Attssri-Jt.C.iLitieuKa.Kagt.ter.Jrii.ted.atmisdaUs j FBTCE, f LOO E£B BOTTLE.
MORSE DRO3., Prop’W.» uanxon, uwuaa.
£13«?
— The first temperance society in France 
ha* just been established.
— The formation of a temperance society 
has created a sensation in St. Petersburg.
— The national prohibitory convention at 
Columbus, O., nominated James Black of Penn 
sylvania for President and John Russell of 
Michigan for Vice-President. Women were 
admitted as delegates to the convention, and 
the platform adopted contains a woman-suf 
*ragf plank.
— A new method of evangelization is the 
printing quotations from the Bible and the 
Lord’s Prayer in gold letters on the backs of 
bank bills. These are recommended as su­
perior to the ordinary tracts because they are 
good for a breakfast if the holder gets hard 
up.
— A clerk in Lexington, Ky., traced a train 
of c a rs  on a frosty plate glass window recently 
and though the window was several time* 
washed afterward, the next time the frost came 
it traced the train as dearly  as it was first
A C A R D .
The members of Dirigo Engine Company, 
No. 3, desiie to express their grateful acknowl­
edgments to their fellow citizens for the very 
liberal and hearty patronage bestowed upon 
their annual Levee and Dance on the 14th inst., 
and also to the ladies for their generous assist­
ance in furnishing the tables on that occasion. 
The favor of all who contributed by their ef­
forts or their presence to the success of our 
entertainment, are gratefully remembered and 
the Company will endeavor to discharge the 
obligations under which they are thus placed 
to the public by continued faithfulness in the 
line of duty. 1>EE O h d e k .
Rockland. Feb. 2Gth, 1872.
“G. M . D .”
Don’t stand aghast with awe and fear, eyes 
wide open, hair on end, aad fingers tightly 
clinched with the idea that these mysterious 
ymbnltf are cabalistic signs and represent some 
-cret organization of masked demons, who car­
ry terror ami dhinay with their midnight 
prowling* and disperse on the dawn of morning. 
No’ Tliev an* oolv the initial* of Dr. Pierce’* 
Golden Medical Discovery. that pleasant med­
icine which ha* acquired a National reputation 
an 1 proven so effieiuua in Coughs. Colds, Bron­
chitis. Consumption and kindred disease*. For 
complaint* it has no equal. Sold bv
C A R P E TIN G S .
C . F . K IT T R E D G E
W ould give notice to all his friends and  pa trons th a t 
he will open on o r about the 5 th  o f April, a  splendid 
invoice of all kinds o f Carpetings, which will be sold at 
lower prices thun  ever before offered in  th is city. An 
invoice ol Honey Comb Quilts now being closed out 
for 90 cts., regular price $1.50. W e have retailed in 
the past tw o weeks over tw o hundred pairs o t best 
Kid Gloves, a t  75 cts. to $1.00 per pair, slightly 
soiled, regular.price a t  other stores, $1.75 to $2.00. 
We have still a  laige lo t left o f the  sam e so rt. We 
are also closing out all ou r thick Boots and  Shoes a t 
cost, as we shall hereafte r keep none but Ladies’ and 
Children’s w ear. We have, also, a splendid lot of T a ­
ble Cutlery, w hich we shall close out a t  cost. Black 
Silks and Paisley Shawls constan tly  kept on hand, 
Any lady w ishing any style o r  Shaw l not in  stock 
by sending her order, can have the sam e filled at 
wholesale Boston Price, and  no humbug.
All Ladies and |  Gentlemen w ishing to lay out the ir 
mouey righ t and  get an equivalent to r the same, 
respectfully requested to notice th e  abore, as they 
are no idle words in tended to en trap  you and  get 
your money w ithout due retu rn  for the same. 2wl2
drawn. Le’xingtoniatis regard the phenomenon 
a, a first-class conundrum, and ask for a solu­
tion.
— Some men think as a child plays with a 
hammer, striking litt’e blows here, there, any­
where, at any object within reach. The ac­
tion of a strong mind may be compared to the 
stone breaker's sledge hammer, dealing stub­
born blows successively upon one spot till the 
hard rock cracks and yields.
“ How much corn may a gentleman e a t? ” 
whispered P.,
While the cobs on hh plate lay in tiers;
“ As to that,” answered Q., as he glanced at
the heap,
“ Twill depend on the length of his ears-
— Charles Moore, politician and emigant 
swindler, has been tried and convicted in New 
York. It took a goo 1 many months to accom­
plish this result, though there was no manner 
of doubt of the man’s guilt; and it would he 
encouraging were it not for the fact that this 
example will he deemed good enough to last 
at least ten years, during which time emigrant 
swindlers may ply their vocation with impunity. 
— Portland Press.
— The ingenuity of pi ty is getting to be al­
most sir suspicious as the other kind A worthy 
Baptist, anxious to lie’p a denominational 
school, agreed to leave it $100,000 at his death’ 
if the institution would pay him the interest on 
$100,000 at 6 per cent, up to that event. The 
shrewdness of it lies in the fact that he could 
get his life insured for that amount for $4000 
or $5000, leaving hint a very comfortable in­
come besides! That is, for a nice annual reve. 
nue of say $2000, he would let any college in ­
sure his life for $100,000.
— There is an occasional gleam of humor 
even in so tedious a thing as the Tichborne 
trial. One day last month the Attorney Gen­
eral was reading some letters, with running 
comments. “ And he finishes,” said the At­
torney General, “  with this edifying piece of 
religion : “  God bless you, my dear mamma,
and may our Holy Mother protect you,’ and, 
although he possibly does not mean it, it reads 
—‘ Protect you from your affectionate son, R. 
C. Tichborne.’ ”
— The question as to the origin of the North | 
American Indians is revived by the fact ef a ' 
Japanese junk having gone ashore in Alaska 
with three live natives on board. Twenty- 
three of the crew had perished from hunger. 
As Japanese and Chinese v< sse.s are the same 
now as a thousand years ago . it is quite possi­
ble that natives of those countries were drifted 
to the shore of America long before the time 
of Columbus.
— The English correspondent of an Ameri­
can pap- r, writing under a late date, says :
“ A great popular leader—a man who ha- more 
influence among the E glish masses than any 
other person now in public life—toid me yes­
terday that if it were necessary, within a week 
immense public meetings could be held in six­
ty large towns in England, which would declare 
in favor of the acceptance of the American 
case by the arbitrators and submission to their 
decision.’
— The Ohio Liquor Law is a difficult thing 
to evade. Driven to the wall by its stringet 
regulations, sixteen saloon keep-rs »»• „ne town 
have handed themsely'cg together, agreeing to 
sell no»^;,,g but lager b er and wine, nor even 
those beverages to an intoxicated person or to 
habitual drunkards, a list of whom is furnished 
each member of the society. Should a mem­
ber who has obeyed the constitution and by­
laws of the society be mulcted :n damages by 
the courts, each ntembiT will bear an equal 
share in the payment of them.
— Perley writes to the Boston .Tourna’ that 
Judge David Davis, who has just exp essed his 
willingness to be rotated from the Supreme 
Court to the White House, is a large framed, 
portly, genial gentleman, nearly fifty 
years of age. He was born in Maryland, 
graduated in Ohio, stu lied law in Massachu­
setts, and then went to Illinois, where for years 
he ro le the Circuit with Abraham Lincoln, who 
evinced his friendship for him by making him 
his executor. He is one of the few remaining 
old school gentlemen here fun 1 of a goo 1 din­
ner and a good story, and unpreten ing in his 
manner of living, although he is a million­
aire.
— John, who is surnamed Caldwell, and 
keeps a b o o k s to re  on Main street, don’t like to 
acknowledge himself beaten in the name of a 
book. He lias so long bought, sold, read, han­
dled and otherwise had knowledge of the liter­
ature of this and other countries, that he has 
encompassed the titles of it all, from Homer to 
the latest edition of the New York Tribune. 
He got a hard one the other day. and it happen­
ed in this wise: A man called to purchase a 
book, the title of which, rather than trust to a 
treacherous memory, he had written on a slip 
of paper, which he produced. It was “ Who’s 
Your Schoolmaster.” This was a poser. John 
pondered over it till the sw. at started, and was 
still wrestling with the conundrum when his 
better half came in, and woman’s wit solved 
the difficulty at once—“ Why, he wants The 
Hoosier Schoolmaster ’’’—Belfast .Journal. 
B O O K  N O T I C E S .
L o v e  I k H ig h  L i f e . By T. S. Arthur.— 
This IS the first volume of s, new. cheap, and 
popular edition ot the c e l/  rated Household 
Stories of r .  S. Arthur, now in course ol 
publication by T. B. I’eierson & Brothers 
Philadelphia, 1’a. “ Love in H i-Jt L ife”  is  i s ­
sued in a large octavo volume, price fifty cent-*, 
ami is for sale by all Booksellers, or copies 
will he sent to any one, p >*t paid , by the Pub­
lishers, on receipt of price by them.
T ie  Nursery for March is a nice number, 
pleading the children greatly. Published by 
J . L. tshorey, Boston, at $1.50 per year.
Our Young FolJ:s for March opens with n 
fine lllusiration of Nora Perry’s touching po­
em “ Bess and Ben.” A struggle* f o r a  M u s ­
tache, is a very funny sketch for boys. A 
Chance for Himself is continued. Mountains 
and Glaciers, well illustrated, and Ou Young 
Contributors, give some good things. This 
magazine has no superior among the many 
publications for young people Published by 
J. R. Osgood & Co., Boston, at $2 0U a year.
Ballou's Magazine for March contains a va­
riety of entertaining and useful matter ealeu 
lated to please all taste*. Boys will delight in 
the sea yarns ami adventures, ladus in ths 
love stories, gentlemen in the historical tales, 
and the sentimental in the poetry. Ballous 
Magazine contains 100 pages of rea ing mat­
ter, yet it is sold tor only fifteen ents per 
copy, or $1 50 per year. Thome* & Talbot, 
publishers, 63, Coogrew Street, Boston.
. d ru g g is ts . 579. M A R R I A G E S .
B usiness Notices,
p y T .  A. Wentworth, wholsale and retail 
dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes. 
Slippers, Rubbers, Umbrellas anti Gent’s F u r­
nishing Goods, No. 5, Berry Block, nearly op 
positethe Post O ffice, Rockland. Maine. Mot­
to—Quick sales and small profits. Cash paid 
for Mink, Fur, Rat, &c. l t f
G o o d  F o o d  a n d  P l e n t y  o f  I t , p ro d u ces  
th e  s am e  effec t upo n  a  p e rso n  w ho  ha* been 
s ta rv e d  th a t th e  P e ru v ia n  S v iu p .  an  I ro n  T o n ic  
d o e -  upon  th e  W eak  am i D e b i l i ta te d :  it  m ake* 
th em  s tro n g  an d  v ig o ro u s , c h a n g in g  w e a k n e ss  
un d  su ffe r in g  in to  s t re n g th  an d  h e a lth .
O n  E v e r y b o d y ’s  T o n g u e .— E olo g iu m *  < 
th e  g re a t N atio n a l R e g e n e ra to r  ot H e a lth . P lat 
ta  ion K ilte r- ,  a re  on  every  b o d y 's  to u g u o . T n  
g ra tu i to u s  tu e a  uoce  a d v e r tis in g  i* b e t te r  th a n  
all th e  pa id -fo r puffiiiig  to  w h ich  tile  o w n e rs  o 
bogu* h i t le r s  a re  ob lig ed  to  r e s o r t .  I t  has i 
sp o n ta n e o u s  h e a r tin e s s  a b o u t it  w h ich  e t rie 
con v ic tio n  io  the m ind  o f  th e  a u d ito r . But it i 
a w e ll-k n o w n  fac t th a t  th e  proprietors o 
th e  P l a n t a t io n  B i t t e r s  h av e  n e v e r  re lied  
upo n  n e w -p a p e r  b o l- le r in g  to  e s ta b li- li th e  sue 
c c »  o f  a p re p a ra t i  it w h ich  o w es its  a s to n ish ­
ing  p o p u la r ity  m a in ly  to the. o ra l te s tim o n y  o! 
the  th o u san d *  w ho h ave  e i th e r  e x p e r ie n c e d  
been  th e  E ye-w itness  o f  th e  im m ense, p h y sica l 
good it ha* w ro u g h t th ro u g h o u t  th e  le n g th  and  
b re a d th  o f  th e  la u d .
D iseases  o f  th e  L u n g s , to  be successfu lly  
c u re d ,  m n - t be a s sa ile d  l lu o u g h  o th e r  c lia iin e l-  
th a n  th e  s to m a c h . Mi d e n e  pour>*<l in to  the  
s to m a c h  can  e x e i t  no c u ra t iv e  effect in  tin  
lung* . D r- F lag g ’s M ed ica ted  In h a l in g  B alm  i- 
ta k e n  d i r e c th  in to  th e  b lo o d , th e re b y  c u r in g  all 
d i-ease*  o f  th e  b lood  am i lu n g s .
T o o lh  Ac le. p roceed*  from  ague  in th e  face, 
o p e ra tin g  up o n  ilie  e x p o se d  n e rv e  o f  a d ecay ed  
too th . R u b  th e  g u m  tlio ro iig h lv  w ith  tin* fin ­
g e r .  w e t w ith  Johnson's Anodyne Linim ent. 
h e a t th e  face w ell, and  lay a flannel wet. w ith  
th e  l in im e n t on tlie  face a lso  p u t  a  li t t le  lin i­
m e n t in to  th e  c a v ity  o f  th e  to o th  ou co tto n .
The system frequently gets out of order and 
should be at on* e regulated, else other iroubie* 
wdi ensue; when physic is needed lake •• Par­
sons Purgati» e Pills,” they are a safe, whole­
some, and natural Medicine.
Tapioca selling at Cost.
Vinegar Bitters.
John-on’s Liniment, and all the leading pa­
tent medicines selling very near the cost at 
wholesale by L. M. Robbins, druggist, sign 
golden eagle, Wilson tC White brick block, blf
A large lot of Bedquilts, Blankets, Knives 
and Forks, Crockery Ware, Jewelry. &e., elo s- 
out aL about one-half cost. A stitch in time 
is nine. Kittredge’s, at the Brook. Gw7
N O T IC E .
Ladies wishing liair goods will find a nice as­
sortment at No 1 Georges Hotel, Thomaston,— 
work done to order on short notice. An early 
call is desired. G S. T . S p r a g u e .
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S ^
How is it that the Water Company pays 
ninety-two cents a lni-hel for corp, aud on the 
same day Win. A. Farnsworth sells meal for 
• ighly-three cents a bushel? There is evident 
in the po-session of Mr. Bryant to this elFed, 
which cannot be contradicted.—Free Press.
W  A . F A R N S W O R T H ,
W holesale Dealer in
Z M Z E S J Y X j ,
Rockland, Knox Co,, Maine,
Traders supplied a t BOSTON PR IC ES, delivere. 
a t s to re s  or depot, free o f C artage.
O F F IC E , M A IN  S T R E E T .
Rockland. Feb. I, 1872. co
c .  TIBBETTS
Dealer iu Foreign & Domestic Fruit,
American Pick es. Ch 
so M auufactu. er o f i 
and C uiran t Native 1
.Mnlu£u Grupes,
v Chow and  S a u c e s .__  . . .
nice Elderberry, Blackberry
Wine Hoc 
\ul«. F ig .
Rockland, Feb
Assorted Jellies,
i. Honey in ibcC onit
d Dales,'
Ai C. M . T IB B E T T S .
1, 1872. 8lf
. /  Wm. H. Kittredge &. Co.,
D r u g g is ts  &  A p o th e c a rie s ,
and  Dealers in
P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
NO. 3, SPE A R , BLOCK, 
R O C K L A N D *  M E .
Jan u a ry !!, 1871.
<:. 1 \  F C S S IL M >  1-LV
’ D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM BA LL BLOCK,
I t  o  o  lc  1 i t  n  d  ,  TU c  . 
A pril 30,1X71. lP tf
F . E . H IT C H C O C K , M . D.,
1 bysicinn and Surge©*,
srmerlv ast-ueiaied in practice will* D k . S. II 
is removed from his form
r office a t the  No
S P E A R  B LO C K ,
ear of office form erly occupied by Dr. Richards) 
“ - Call-, day or li ght, promptly a ttended.
Rockland, Nov. 2, 1»7I. 471t
T w c n t j r - e i g l i t  Y e a r s ’ P r a c t ic e
iu th e  trea tm en t of Diseases incident to Fem ales,has 
placed DR. DOW  nt the  head of nil physicians mak 
ing such practice a  specialty, and enables him  to 
guarantee u speedy and perm anent cure in the v 
cases o f  Suppression  and all o ther M ental Derange- 
•nents, from whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advici 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 En d ic o t t  St r e e t  
Bo sto n .
N. B. Board furnished to those desiring to rem ain 
inder treatm ent.
Bosto t. .Inlv 4. 1871 ly30
T H E  G R E A T  F R E N CH  R E -J E D Y .
I ) E L A  M t R ftK ’s S F E l’IF IC  F IL L S .
Prepared  t>v G a k a n c ie k e  & D u p o n t , No 2:4 Rue 
Lom bard, Pari*, nod highly r« com mended 
by ihe en tire  M edical Fa* ulty ot tra n c e ,
\ r e  the very best remedy iu all cases ol Sperm utor- 
mu. o - -e m in a l W«-ak.ie->: Nightly, Daily or
m ature E nim irsions; Sexual W eakness o r  Jmnotcncyi 
W eakness arising from secret Habits and  S tx u a ' E 
cesses: Relaxation  o f the  ii. nitiil O rgans; Weak 
sp«ne; “ Lime”  or “ Brick-du*l” deposits iu the Urine 
••Milky D ischarges,” &c., aud all the  ghastly  tra in  oi 
S' niptons a /is iug  from overuse or Excesses.
They cu e when nil o ther rem edies ta il.P rice $1 per • •»%.
Sent by mail, securely sealc7 f  ram a ll observation 
enclosing price to the  sole General A gent lor 
unerica , . to n  MOSES, 18 Co k t i.a n u t  ST., F  
Yo k k . P inphlets o f Advice is lit each box, or will 
be -ent 1r.-e tu am  address.
K K Y iX '.*  p u L v io v t c  w a f e r s ,
in unfailing in the *;uie of COUGHS, Co l d s . As t p  
s ‘»k e  T h r o a t , ItoAHSEN. sa. 
i iu F ic c n t  Bu k a t h in g , I n c ip ie n t  Co n su m pt io n  
‘2F T,,K EUNOh. They have no last* d» 2 »• and any chi,d »“k« them - Thou
--and- h u .e  Iwen n-stored to health  tha t had befon 
d e s r tire  I. Testimony given in hundred ol ea.,es. A
W , c 'v u • iv I ,?*•,5ic,ES- A .k  lu r UliV 
AN a  i I LMONIC W A FER*. Price 35 re in s  Kent 
by m ai' for 5 0 cents. A ddrees JO B MOSFS* 
July lyeow 3l J8 Cortland S treet, New York.
B A T C H E L O R ’S I I  A IK  D I E .
T h :s superb H air Dye is tlie best in  the world—per 
feciJv harm  leas, reliable and in s tan taneous; no d is  
ap p o in tm en t; no ridiculous tin ts  o r dDugreeuble odor 
» « genuine U m. A. Patcheloa’s H an Dye pro.uce.- 
I m m*. I aTELT a spleuuid Black o rtiu iu iu l Brown. 
■ * v. s the  h a ir  c l a n , soft, beau tifu l;  does not eon- 
ta in  a pa rtie 'e  of Je.nl or any injurious compound.—
’ by ..11 druggists. Factory , RlBOND ©TRKET, 
lyi3N Y.
B oat Auils, It*vets an d  Burrs,
GCAS.*-and I’u ity , U utcheu, Ac., a t  Uoaton p rice , in  t» w r  oa»b.•*• nu U. U. CJtXrt & Co.
In  th is city, Feb. 21st, by Rev. L. D. W ardwell, M r. 
Dennis E. Carver and Miss M artha J .  McKellar, both 
T Rockland. -
In W arren, Feb. 19rh. nt the parsonage, by Rev. O. 
Richardson. Mr. E. sanfurd  Bucklin o f W urreu, and 
Mias H attie  H . Fulliuan o f Cushing.
D  E  A  T  H  S .  /v
In  this city. Feb. 2lst, Mrs. Betsey, widow o f  the 
late Joseph  Lane, aged 74 years, 10 m ouths aud  8 
•lays.
In  this c ity . Feb. 21th, Alden Ulmer, Esq., aged (M» 
years, (5 m ouths and 24 days.
Ju-.'-an Francisco, J a u ,  2Hth, o f  Scarletina, W illie 
II., only sou ol W illiam aud Lucy F. Torrey, aged 5
In Union, Feb. 26th. Willie, son o f W . E ., and E l­
vira Oobb, aged 10 years
In Thoiuuntuu, Feb. i5th, M r, Alfred T rask , aged 
•U years.
hi fho 'iiastou , Feb 20th. M i. Ezekiel Demuth, 
aged (13 years, 4 m onths.
h i Thom aston. Feo. 22d, Mr«. Susan Paine, aged 
dV years , id m onths and 23 days.
In W arren, Feb. 2 ith . Mr. Jo h n  A ndrew s, aged 71 
years. 4 m onths and 4 days.
In W arren, Feb. 2dth, Mr. Leslie Cushing, aged 2d 
.ea rs  4 m onths ami 25 (lavs.
In  liave ih  ll, Mass., Feb. 25H’, <Edw in A . Leman, 
aged 24 j  ear*.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
S a ile d .
Sid 2«ith. nclts Charlie Cobh, Kennedy. N Y ; A dri­
an. lim it, do : Corvo, Pickering, do ; <) Jam eson. 
■Jameson, Richm ond; Frank and Nellie, Gregory, 
W a-hington: Excel, Hutch, Boston: Leontioe, P ra tt,  
*■ V ; Ma Hudson, Greeley, do ; A rkansas, Sm ith, 
D anvers; George, Babbidge, N ew buryport, Surah  
Louisa, H orr, Boston.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
GALVESTON—Cld 17th, barque Jenn ie  Cobh, 
Packard, .Matanzas.
RICHMOND, VA—Ar 21st, schs Florence Mayo, 
Hail, Rockland: Seventy-Six. Teel, W ood’s H ole; E 
A H arriett, .Smith, New York.
NORFOLK, VA—Ar 20th, sch9 T ookolita, Reed, 
Rockport.
A r 23d, sch H annah  F  B aker, W hltem ore, Rock­
port.
BALTIM ORE—Cld 21st, sch? W illie Luce, Talbot, 
and Addie Fu .ler, Henderson. Savauuuh.
A r 2(itli,sell Boaz. Foss. Belfast.
li -STUN—A r 2oth, sells W ebster B arnard, (of
Bucksport) Sm ith, Jacksonville n th  in s t .;  W alter II 
Thorndike. Hull, Hoboken.
V IN EYARD-HAVEN—A r23d, sch Fannie & Edith, 
S taples Rockland lor N Y ; 24tli. schs Convoy, French, 
and W S Gildersleeve, Carroll, Rockland, for do ; Em­
ma L Gregory, Thorndike, and Carrie L H ix. H ix. 
Io lor d o : a da Ames, A dam s, Rockland for W ash­
ington, I) C.
bid 21tli, sells Em pire, W alter H Thorndike, E m ­
ma G M cLean, E  G K night, It B P atterson , an d  M.i- 
y E Gage.
NEW O RLEANS—Cld 1‘J th ,barque  Em m a C Litch- 
liehl, Crockett, Boston.
SAVANNAH—Cld 2:kl, sch R C Thom as, C rockett, 
Baltimore.
’REtjO N —A r a t S eattle  4tli, barque Jen n ie  P i ts, 
Bly m i. San Francisco.
EW PO RT—Ar23d. scha Chase. Bills, Rockland 
ideuce fo r do;
NI AV YORK—Ar 23d, sch Grand Is land , M cIntyre. 
Rockland.
Cld 2<ith. sch Jo h n  Bird, Sleeper, H avana.
GLOUCESTER—Ar 24tlt, sch Ned bum pter, Pink- 
bum. Rockla-.d for New York.
PH I L A D E L P illA —Cld 2tlth, sch May M unroe, 
Hull, Cardenas.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
A r a t  P a ra  2d inst, sch F rank  H ow ard, D erm ot, 
New York.
Cld from St Jo h n , N B. 23d, brigs Isaac Curver, 
Sliute. N Y. Addle M Bird, Merrill, do
A* a t Honolulu Kith ult, barque C utnden, Robin*
A V A .T N 'J P E fO !
A G IR L  to do Ilonse W ork. Apply to S im onton  B ro s .
Rockland, Feb. 29, 1872.
F .  J .  SIMONTON.
VV.X X* I \l£ ; i)  !
p iR S T -C L A S S  PA N T M AKERS, a t 
31
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872.
R O C K L A N D
BRASS ARD IRON FOUNDRY
A . F . A M E S . P r e s id e n t .
N lIlfU E X H , JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT BLOCK.
T H E  above n: med Com any h iv in g  been di ly ot- 
1 giunzed. ano Having pun.uo.-cd the Iron Foundry 
and Miieliine ,-liop ol Philo tiiu rston  & Co., a re  pr 
paied  to fill orders for ail k inds of
Iron Castings and Machinery,
in the  be?t m anner and a t Reasonable Prices.
M a c h in e ry  o f a ll K in d s  re p a ire d  a t  
s h o r t  n o tic e .
FORGING AND BLACKSMITH I NG
done fo order w ith prom ptness and to the  satisfaction
P a c k a r d ’s C ap stan  W in c h e s ,
Cargo W inches, Sh ip’s Pum ps, Wiudlu; 
Purchases, etc.,
con 'tan tJy  on hand  and made to order.
The Foundry and Machiue Shop will be under the
peixm ul .-nperintendeioe o f H k. B. B. Be a n , ami 
ilie Blaeksiniiliing L 'eputfluent in charge of Mr. Z 
O. Bk a g g , who will use the ir best elfuiis to the e x ­
ecution o f all orders en tru sted  to them .
Rf.ckland, Feb. 28. 1872. fun 12
“ B u y  M e  a n d  I ’l l  d o  y o u  G o o d .”
D R . L A N G 1  E Y ’8
R O O T  A N D  H E R B  B IT T E R S
This medicine is w ithout the  possibility o f a  doubt, 
the very best remedy known for the  following and 
nil kindred d i-ea se s: Indiyesti n , Doslioeties-*, Liver  
Coinonunl, I He*. Headache Htuirlbucn, Dimpepsia, 
D izziness. Scrofula. So il Ilheum. Languor, Laziness 
D ebility. Jaundice, R la tu ln u y , Foul Stomach. «fc.
1U the tim ely u se  of ib is medicine, the blood i: 
purified. The appetite  is restored. 1 be system i 
sirengthened. I lie Liver is invigorated, file breath 
is sweetened. The complexion is beautified. Aud 
tlie general health  is
R E S T O R E D .
Tlie best Knot? llc ibn  uuil llnrk en te r Into tlie 
cotnporilion of th is rem edy, m aking it a  simple anil 
rail , ns u e ll as an unfailing cure lo r ull diseases ol 
the blood.
GEO. C. GOODW IN k CO.. B oston. F o r sale b- 
all D ruggists. D ldwl2
N o t ic e  o f  F o r e c lo s u r e .
and. in the County o f Knox 
dm of April, A. D. I8t'8,’ by his deed o f  tha t date, 
duly executed and acknowledged, and ic  -orded in 
the Registiy  for deeds for the Countv of K uox, Vol. 
.9. page 44(i. m ortgaged to the undersigned Edwin 
Sm ith «il W nrren, in the said County o f  K nox, a  ce r­
ta in  piece o f  land situated  in said dockland, a  m ore 
particu lar description o f which may be had by refer­
ence io the  record o f said inortguge deed. J lie con­
d itions o f said m ortgage being broken, the under* 
.-tgned m ortagee claims to have the sam e foreclosed, 
and for that purpose gives this public notice accord­
ing to  the  sta tu te  provision in such cases.
ED W IN  SM ITH .
February  28, 1872 . 3wi2
School Notice.
IE  Superintending School Com m ittee ot this 
will m eet a t the H igh .-chool Room, on
W E D N E S D A Y , VfAKCII ih - O ih .
plicuuts t
2w ll
’ adm ission to  the hockhm d High school. 
P e r  o rd e r\Schooi Com m ittee.
A . L. TYLER.
C R O W N  T £ A S ,
VCKED fresh from  the Chest w ithout e x tra  
chargt , 1 1 .-eal« d A ir Tight Cans, elegantly  la- 
ed.Utah-r the T rade Mark brand o flC ro w u  Teas,
by Allen e l a lelgh & Co., boston .
F o r bale by
W M . A . C A M P B E L L ,
Sm ll . U’U ritu  Ulvck, T huuuuw u , i l l .
E. W. SHAW & CO.,
SPSAR BLOCK,
W holesale and  R etail D ealers in
CROCKEmY, glass
—AHD—
L A . M F  A V A R E ,  
Stoue, Eatliern aud Wooden Ware, 
T a b la  a n d  P o c k e t C u tle ry ,
HOUR, COEN, MEAL,
W heat, Middlings, F ine  Feed, Shorts, Graham  Flour, 
Buck W heat Flour, Gat Meal, Cracked W heat, 
Aluccaroui, Tapioca, and  Pearl Barley.
B E E F , P O R K , H A M S . L A R D , C H E E S E
B U T T E R  A N D  F IS H ,
W . I .  O O O J 3 S ,
AND
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
G REEN , DRIED  AND C A N N ED  FR U IT ,
PIC K LES,
ASSORTED JE L L IE S ,
N U iS , FIG S,
TOBACCO.
CIGARS,
and all articles usuully found in a
FIRST-CLASS GROCERY STORE.
Rockland, F«’O. 28, 1872. 12tf
S P R IN G  S T Y L E S
S I L K  H A T S
F o r  1 8 7 2 .
Also, a  variety  o f  New StyleJ
S O F T  H A T S
AND
C A P S ,
Ju a t received and  for sale a t  the
L O W E S T  P R IC E S ,
A T
T. A. Wentworth's,
NO. 5. BERRY BLOCK, 
N early opposite Post Office, Rockland, Me. 1 ltf
H A V E  BEEN TO SOUTH 
A M E R IC A ,
To oil parts of Ilia Soulb and West, 
Suffering pain beyond description.
ONLY FINDS RELIEF IN 
V J C  G  3 7 U  I  X  !•:.
B o st o n , Feb. io, 1871.
II .  R . S t e v e n s , Esq .:
Dear S ir ,—Probably no 
lias ever come under your observation wti 
painful di*ea.-e bad n ijre  stubbornly refused 
to the  influence o f  so many different rem edie
1 have suflered pain (m ore than I can tl 
through my back, hips ami limbs, t '.g e th er wi 
dillicultv in passing Hie urine, which was ve
o f K idney Complaint 
tbi. 
yield




w ithin my reach. 1 have bi t** io South Ainertci 
all parts ol the  South and tv e.-t, to s* t  if  a  changi 
clim ate would help me. I have expended thousi 
ol dollar* to  ob tain  relief, still my only reply c 
be. No better.
About a yeitr ago, I was advised by I 
the  V e g k u n i :; tiiey having taken it’tln 
been cured. W ithout much fa ith . 1 consented to n 
i t ; and I can truly say, tiiat I te se lv ed  grea t benell 
from the  first bottle. I began to re -t be tte r night- 
aud  was not obliged to u rin a te  so o iten, vvi’li muc. 
less pain . A fter tukiug three or four butties. I wh 
not obliged to get up but once or tw ice during t  t 
n ig h t; and the pain iu my buck and limos wa* grow 
ing le.-s from dav to day. 1 have ta  e i  in all soon 
twelve or fifteen botiles; ami to*.lay 1 am as able l* 
a ttend to active bu.-iues- as any man. Who cun ap 
p red a te  the blessings ol good health  inure than om 
who has sutlereil lor tw enty y ars as I  have? Is t  no 
my duty (now I have round lUu-f) to make th is fac 
known ? file Ve u KTINE has doue more for me than 
( lroiu 
happy




ery g n  te.'ully your*.
\\  x ji .vn d . i i .su okn ,
41G J bird o tre e t
Another would give a dollar 
for a dose.
Bosto n . May 30th, 1871.
H. R. St e v k n s , Esq . :
Dear S ir—I have been badly alllicted w ith Kidney 
Complaint for ten years, have sutf>*r.*d great pat« in 
my back, hips and side, with g rea t diffi ulty in pa-sing 
urine, winch was ofien aud in very .-mail quantities, 
frequently acco'itpau ed with b ond am i ex-:r tutuciug 
pain 1 have faithfully tried m ost o f tlie popu­
lar remedies recommended tor mv com pla in t: I n *»«• 
been under the treatm ent o f  some o f the  ra > t  skiiifu! 
physicians In Boston, ull of w ho u pronounced my 
case incurable, t his was my coiuli io.i when I was 
advised by a  friend to try the V* OETtNE, aud I 
enuid see tlie good efiects iron* ill ■ first do-e I took, 
ami from that moment 1 kept oa imp ovuig, un til I 
was entirely  cured, tukiug iu all, I should th.n't, about 
six  bottles.
It is iudeed a valuable medic! te, and if 1 should le  
afflicted aga in  in the sam e way , 1 would give a  dot 
lur lo r a  nose if I could not get one w ithuut.
Respectfully, J .  :d. G ii .e ,
363 T hird S t., bouth Boston.
M ad3 a New Man o f Me.
So u t h  Bo sto n , Sept. 27, 18. 0. 
Mk. St e v e n s : ,
Dear S ir :—For fourteen m onths, I have been nf 
dieted w ith Kiduey C om plaint. I have tried do*tor 
ami many patent m edicines, but fouuU no relief. M 
friends persuaded me to try  you’ Ve g e t in e , and ii 
has made a new m an ol me. I can m ost cheerfully 
tecommend it to  the public us a  sure cure lor tin 
Kiduey Com plaint. ALVIN G l ik d k n .
4bi Broadway.
Seven ty-on s y e a Ts o f  A ge.
E ast 3Ia k s h f»EuO, Aug. 22, 1870.
31 p. St e v e n s :
D ear S ir—I am  seventy one years of age ; have 
sullered many years with Kidney eo m .la in t,  w eak­
ness in iny back and stom ach. I Was induced by 
friends to try  your V ic u e fin e , and I th ink  it  the 
akness o f the ki ineys 1 tlQr tji-s coll)p |i tried  
Did *O
engtln
i re lief in  fro u the Vi
..ml i rales the who e sys 
• Inn
H eartily  E,ecomm3nds,
Su u t u  Bo st o n , Feb. 7, 1870.
M r. St e v e n s :
Dear 
Veg  e i 
for Dyspep 
o f  the *ystern
heartil recommend it to all suffering from 
cotuplatnts. Yours respectfully,
M rs. Mu n ro e  P a r k e r , 386, A thens St.
Diseases oi the  K idneys. Bladder, &c., a re  alw ays 
unplea-au t. and at tim es they become the m ost d is­
tressing  and dangerous diseases th a t can ail'ect the  
hum an system . Most discuses o f the  Kidneys arise 
from Im purities In the blood, causing hum ors which 
se ttle  on these parts. Vb g e t .n e  excel* any  known 
remedy in the whole world for cleansing and put i f v  
Ing the blood, thereby causing a healthy  action to all
the ubov
ir,—I have taken teverul bo ttles o f your 
B, and am convinced it is a valuable iem«-dy 
Kidney Complaint and y>. nerul debility
l , t __  _
the organs o f the body,
V e g e t in e  is sold by all D ruggists. P8wl2
School Notice.
ALL the schools in the city, except two in W ard  j?EVEN, will close w ith thp  >vegk ending March
Teachers a re  requested to  call a t the School Com­
m ittee  room s M atch 2d or 4th, for the  pur, oh  of 
86! t lenient.
All persons holding bills against the School depart-
Rockland, Feb. 2 i, 1872.
A . L. TY LER , Agent.
2w lt
J O B  PR IN T IN C
JVofttly »ud .ProuipUyJEUceoutod
n .  i .  d i B E i i ,
O’BRIEN BLOCK,
M a in  S t . ,  -  T h o m a s t o n ,
—D EA LER  IIN—





B ee f, P o r k , H a m s . B u tte r .
Cheese, Lard, Dried Apples, P runes, Canned 
Meats, F ru it and  V egetables, Beans,
Peas, Po ta toes, Tobacco and 
Cigars. Also,
Wooden Ware, Cutlery, Glass 
and Hard Ware,
In  fact, all articles usually found in  a  F irs t Class
G r o c e r y  S to r e .
PA IN T S, O IL S,
V A R N IS H E S ,
W IN D O W  C L A SS,
A N D  P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S.
—ALSO—
PICK  I T  M E I t Y ,
O F T H E  RAREST KINDS,J
Stationery and Jewelry.
—ALSO—
L a d i e s ’ B o o t s  &. S h o e s ,
made in the  m ost substantial m anner and superior 
*TY LE, a t  th e  O’B n eu  Boot aud  Shoe Factory in 
chia tow n. Also,
Wien’s and Boys’
B O O T S  &  S H O E S ,
made un d e r the supervision n f Mr . C H A RLES G. 
C H A SE, at the  Maine S tate  Prison.
Thom aston, F eb . 22, 1872. 3m 11
F IR S T -C L A S S
M il l in e r y  S t o r e  &  S t a n d  
I O I t  S A J U E !
linery Goods,, to g e th er w ith tlie store-lease and 
good-will of the M illinery Business so long con­
ducted by M iss F .  J .  K IR K PA T R IC K . The business 
■ms been conducted in the present locution for seven 
years. Miss 1\’s patrons have been num erous and ol 
the best irass , and  the present offer afibrds a  ra re  op­
portunity to a  com ptteu i purchaser.
MRS. F . J .  ABBOTT,
{No. 7, Berry Block.
Rockland, Feb.2 2, 1872. 3w li*
City of Rockland.
E L E C T I O N  N O T IC E .
MOX I>A V. «r«e **<«■ rtuy u f  M A R C H , I 8 7  2.
.it ten o’clock in th e  forenoon, then and there  to  give 
in th e ir  vote* for a  M ayor o f the city, aud tor one 
Alderman, th ree Common Councilmen. a  W arden, 
W ard Clerk and Constable, iu each of the severul
fne  polls will close a t four o’clock I*. 3L
Notice is hereb.. given that the  Board of Aldermen
will be iu re-Mon at th e ir  room , in Bekhy  B i.<»c k . oU 
In- tl.iee secu la r days m -xt preceding the day ot elec-
I lor tlie
bet
to f t * ii.-l
the oting
l.isls «.f ilie voters iu the said  wards have been post 
•d a t the following places to w it: W ard 1, a t the 
-tore o f A, J .  Bird & <’o : W ard 2, a t  the store 
Ames k  Rankin ; Ward 3, at the store of.) oseph Ab- 
x itt ;  W ard 4 at the P o s t«»»!:.•«•; W ard 5, a t the store 
d o .  P . H ix ; Ward 6, a: the d . .r e  o
•Yard 7, at the store of Jo a  n Bird & uo. Copies ol 
........................ “ o f the Cityed in the-aid lists are also di 
C lerk, Custom House
Z. PO PE VOSE, City C lerk. 
Rockland, Feb. 21, 1872. 2wl0
To the Judge o f Probate in and fu r  the 
County o f  Knox.
IF. undersigned, widow
D IK E, late o f  Ro kla td.
•ents. tha t the deceased died s dze l of n
which she Is e Billed to dow er; tha t no 
ia- been as tgned to her, by process i 
f . a t  she is de.-irou* o f occupying lu r  t 
• ta lly , bite the e io te i* que*ts th a t Ci 
nay be appointed to assign do
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court, held nt Rock- 
laud, ou the third Tuesday of hebruary, 1872.
” n the foregoing petition , O r d e r e d . Tiiat no tice
• hereof oe given, three weeks successively, iu the 
Rockland Gazette, prim ed in Rockland, in -aid  coun­
ty, th a t all per-ou-* in terested tnav attend  ar n Pro. 
ante t'o ttrt to be held ut Rock land, on the third Tues­
day o f March next, ami show cause, if  any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be g ran ted .
3wl2 J -  C. LEV E N SA L E lt, Judge .
A true Copy—A ttest:—E. C. FLETCH ER , Regt*iei
a r t  o r Prob ee , held a t Roe. ;  
'day of February , 1872.
'P H E  COMMISSIONERS appointed to assign to  C. 
JL AMANDA ROSE, w idov o f D A N IE i. ROSE, latt 
»i Thom a-lon. in said County, dec-u.-ed, her dow ir 
it tlie real esta te  of the said deceased, having made 
eturn  o f their doings:
Or d e r e d . That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in tlie Rockland Ga cite printed 
i . Rockland, in said Countv, that all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate  Court to  be held a t 
Roeklaud, on the third Tuesday of Murch nex-, 
and show cm  e. if any they have, why the said re 
iurn should not be accepted, aud  d o w er ussigneu ac­
cordingly.
3 .v ,2 J . C LE V E N S A LE R , J  mige.
A true C o p y -A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r . Register.
K N n x  COUNTY—In Court of P robate, held a t  Rock- 
land, on the third Tuesday of February, 1872.
4 CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting  to be
the last will and testam ent of BETSEY IIIJT-
PER, hire o f St. George, in said County, deceased, 
having been presented for p robate:
O r d e r e d . That notice be given to all persons in ­
te rested . b»’ publishing a  copy o f  th is ord - r m  the 
Rockland G izette  printed a t Rockland in said Coun­
ty. three weeks successively, that, they may appear 
a t a  Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in said 
<,'oun’y. on the th ird  'Tuesday of M arc ' n ex t, a <1 
show cause, if aiiv they h ive, w iv the said in stru ­
ment should not be proved, approved and alio we J  as 
tiie last will and tes:uineiit o f the deceased.
3WI2 J .  C. LEVEN SA LEK , Judge.
A true Copy—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e i’GHER, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate, held a t  Rock 
land, ou tlie  third Tuesday ot February, 1872. 
CERTAIN INSTRUM ENT, purporting  to  be 
rill an I testam ent o f JO H N  B u t  TER. 
of .-t. George, In said County, deceased, liuviug
been presented Tor probate:
OitoKRKD. T hat notice thereof be given, three
weekk* successively, in the R  mklan I Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, iu said Countv, th a t all persons in ter­
ested inav attend  at a  Probate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  .March next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said in- 
.•drutnetit should no t be proved, approved -n d  al­
lowed as the last will ami testam ent of the deceased. 
3wl2 J .  C, LEV EN SA LER. Judge.
A true Copy—A ttest: —E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—<n Court o f Probate, held a t Rock 
land, ou the th ird  Tuesday o f February, U72.
Eliza j . tiiorndike, widow o f williau H. TH O R N D IK E, la te  o f  KocklantL in said 
County, deceased, having presented iter application 
for allowance out o f  the personal estate of suid de 
ceased;
O r d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the  Rockland G azette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said  County, th a t a ll persons inter- 
e ted may a ttend  at it P ro b jte  Court to be held  ut 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f .March n e x t, and 
show cause, if any they have, why tlie prayer of said 
petition should no t be g ran ted .
3wl2 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest :—E. C. E l e t CRKR R egister
A !
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate  Court, field a t Rock 
land; on the  th ird  Tuesday o f  February, 1872.
Z ^ Y R B M U ’ C. DAGGETT, Adm liiistra!or 90 th t-  
es ta te  o f  W IL L IA M  ULKfcS foie o f W o n .  In 
said County. dece«*e<l. b«ylop prrsen»e<i hl* final uc 
count ol H drainisirm ion o f  es ta te  for allow ance:
OltDKBKD, lh»* notice thereot be given, three 
weeks «“ ,CC7-ssiveIyt in the Rockland Gazette, printed
!u itocklaud, in said  County, th a t ail persous inter- 
eared may a ttend  ut u P robate Court to be held a t 
Rockland, on the  third Tuesday o f March next, 
and show cause, if anv they have, why the said ac­
count should no t be allowed.
3wl2 J .  C. LKVENSALER. Judge.A tril*Copy,—Attest:—J£, C, Flkivueb, Register.
Crockery, Crockery 
C R O C K E R Y .
FIFTY PER 1CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USIN G  T H E
D O M E S T I C
MISS SA W Y ER S SALVE.
_  fam ilies begin to  look about and see il a l f  about 
he house Is iu order for the coming year.
A nd the first in order is for the good woman to  ex ­
am ine her Crockery Closet and see it there is not 
som eth ing  w anted to  replace th a t which has been 
destroyed the la s t year, and  i f  so would i t  n o t be 
w ell to call a t
KITTREDGE’S
And look his splendid variety  over and  select |w h a t 
is w an ted . Also a  splendid lo t o f
TABLE CUTLERY,
fo r  one-half Us value.
W e have a lar
afiout which m ust "be sold previous to ' th e 'm id d le  ol 
M arch, to m ake room for
D R Y  G O O D S.
Money ! Money 11 Money 11!
W E  W A N T  M O N IS M
K IT T R E D G E ’S,
4w8 A T  T H E  BROOK-
DUELS MAKING!
WE would call the  atten tion  ot oar L a d t  F r ie n d s  to  the  following
N O T I C E !
Dress Making Department.
Under the direction o f MISS FLO REN CE E . 1I1LL 
of Augusta.
Dresses cut and fitted by S . T . T A Y L O R ’S 
C e le b ra te d  S y s te m , (which is by actual
m rem ent.)
ivlng Keen dresses cut by th is system , we th ink  
it caunot fail to  please.
O. A . W IC C IN .
Rockland, Feb. 15, 1872. 4wl0
Building Lot for Sale!
riH E  Subscriber offers for sale, a  desirable lot of
L land situated  at the  corner o f P leasan t and S ta te  
reels, in Hus city . Said lo t lias a  fro n t o f 79 feet 
ii P leasan t s tree t, and lsO feet on S ta te  stree t. The 
location b  pleasan t, and in an excellent neighbor­
hood. and the lot is of sufficient size to be divided in ­
to tw o eligible building lots, if  desired. Apply to the
ubsertber. E . R. N A SH .
Rockland, J a n .  31, 1872. 3m8*
Knox &. Lincoin Railroad.
CF ngerTrains will leave Rockland lor Bat 
Boston, and all sta tio . s ou the 31. C. R. R., at 
A. 31.
.eave Rockland for Bath, Augusta, Lewiston and 
Portland, a t 2 P. 31.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t 10 A. 31.. arrive in  
Portland a t 2:55 P . 31.; Boston, a t 7:15 P . 31.
Passengers leaving Rockland at 2 I’. 31., arrive in 
Bath, at 4 :30 P. 31.; Portland nt 6 :45 P . M .; Lewis-
m ut 7:3u P . 31.; A ugusta at 8:15 P . 31.
A Freight Train will h ave Rockland, a t 7 A. 31. 
Pas-euger Trains arrive a t 11:50 A .M .,  and 5:10
P. 31.
F reight T rain arrives at 4 :IO P . 31.
F reight leaving Rockland a t  7 A. 31., arrives in
Boston u ex t mornitig.
F reight leaving Boston at 5 P . 31 , arrives in Rock­
land, tlie dav following, a t  4:10 P . 31.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Feb. 15, 1872. 4tl
The American S e w  Machines
d a Cvorseia
a  0 ~ M 2 C d
W  Wcrk
Ta«, Boaatifcl
Corl, ra t  Button aud
Briid, ¥  UNRIVALED. IB lyeletholos,Quilt, fl JiiH ■■ Surpa::!u2
TriUt;o, -j— wfl is loon
lad ■' Daratifit7
Sewca. r  B^Haad-Tork.
The P la in  A m erican  S ew ing1 M ach ine, 
ae  re c e n tly  Im proved a t  a  reduced  
p rice , $ 00  w ith  cover, is one o f th e  
m o st b eau tifu l, ligrht ru n n in g  
a n d  F in e ly  fin ished  M a­
c h in e s  m ade. - •
KIUCAN MACHINES llUVi _ . . .
nv with many objections,for instance:
tt .’traij7/*Z nec«IIe, a new and improvedshut-
, and do
Tlieyi
tie. never oiling tlie llir
Tlie Shuttle lias a rocking motion. Instead o f  tho 
sliding, as in old stylo machines, lienee, dues not wear.
The Tension is nmro easily adjusted, simply by turn­
ing a screw, through wliieli the thread runs, which 
gives it an even tension, while iu oilier machines you 
put the thread through more or less holes in tiiesh'ut- 
Tlie .Machine lias less working parts than any 
‘ ............. back on hinges, so you can easily oilother.
and clean IL 
Tlie Foot l’ieco (presser foot.) turns back.
cloth
work is d.
hi will not break,
> the
easily taken from the machine alter tlie 
lentally turned backwards, tho 
edle get bent, as iu
other machines.
Tin: Americas
Ino .Machine, o 
wiili Cover), hax
the rest—since i t is really two machines combined iu 
e:—(by a simple mechanical arrangement, ti
i Bcttox Hole and complete Sew- 
i Machine, mriee $75 
rival, ll  is the
xHUpIishcd,) making eitiu 
ucttox hole: srt ecu asoccash 
SEAMING, EMUROlUEOlXa ON T 
BEAUTIFUL BUTTON HOLES and 
tion to every kind ofsewiiig do 
Machine.
As evidence of the superiority o f the machine the re­
port of the judges a t  tho great Industrial Exposition in 
Cincinnati, where the machine was a sttceessi'iilcom­
petitor for aud obtained tlie Gold Medal, willspeak 
for Itself.
“ The Judges do hereby declare that the Sewing Ma­
chine that exhibits tho greatest novelty, advancement, 
and improvement, does the greatest variety of useful 
work, equal in construction, workmanship and design 
to any and all others, is tlie Araericuti Button-Hole, 
Over-seaming and Sewing Machine.’’
The leading machines w< 
lion, aud the Exposition was i 
given sewing maeuiues I n Ohio.
The sales of the American during the Inst year havo 
gained over 1UU per cent., and the factory is running 
day and night to \-----
tho machines Is a______
fulness; and those who i 
tho preference. 
tir"8end  or call for circulars and samples of w ork - 
wanted in unoccupied Territory. J----------- .  - . -  — i
,ge, and working 
i.T holes. in addi- 
any oilier Sewing
e them Invariably give them
NATURE’S REMEDY.
T l i S f f i S
The Great Blood Purifier.
------------ -Ttflrini
VEG ETIN E is made exclusively from the  ju 
arefuliy  selected b u t  bM, and h«*rb«. and s
trongly concentrated tha t it wid e thcruaily  eradi 
cafe from the system  every ta in t o f s«-v . f i i lo  
r u f u l o u -  I l  U *■(«• r .  T  k inurM . C*t nc<* r ,  C u u  ion. I I im h o i*. E ’-ynip- iiiH. N n lt  K lti-tiia i 
p l i i l i l i c  l>h*en»eM, C i i i i l u  r ,  F n iiifu«*»«  n 
«* S io iik iio li,  and all diseases Hint ari.-e frou 
impure blood. S c i u i i r u .  I t i f l  i i i i i u u i o r v  mu 
C Ii io n ic  H lieu mu I in
mid S p in a l Com plain 
cured through the  blood.
For • l e e r *  und F r a p ’i re  Dixprara of the 
sk in . Pu.iaa-H. Hiinplcm, Bl»«eheM, Boil-. 
I*< - l b e a l d b c a a l  anil Kiuxw.,i*m, VEGE 
T IN E  lias never failed to effect a perm anent cure.
F o r I 'm iH  i«» t h e  b n o a ,  f i i id a e y  C o m -  
plainfM, Ifeopiiy, F em ale  KVeauiivms. Leti- 
c u r t l i w i i ,  arising from in ternal ulceration, aud 
uterine disen-es nail G e u e r a l  I>. b i t i r y .  VEGE 
1 INK nets (luectly  upon the causes o f  these com­
plain ts. In invigorates and s trengthens the w hole 
system , act- upon the secretive org .ius.atlav* inti *m- 
tnutiou, cures u lceration , aqd  regulates the bowels.
For C a t a r r h ,  p y -p <  p s i a .  I l a b r i u  ,1 C o »  • 
l iv e n * * * ,  H u i t> i ta l iu : i  u f  t h e  H e a r t ,  lle a < l»  
n c l iy .  p th 'M , N c r *  u a m  ** and G e n e r a l  proa- 
t rat ion of the N e r v o u s  S«<.i.-m , no medicip.y. 
e v e ra i te n  such perfect snti-faction as thy V EG E­
T IN E . i t  purifies the blood, cieuu<ed qfi tj* th e  or­
gans, • nd pussnees a  controlling po \vv« over the  Ner-
The rem arkablecureq effected by V E G E T IN E  have 
indue, d many uhysiciaus am i a. otllecnries whom we 
know to prweribe-and use it in the ir own fam ilies.
V1 V EG ETIN E is the  best letoedy yet dis­
covered for the above diseases, j iid  Is the  only re li­
able BLOOD t*U K I F |  EIK yet placed bylore the 
public.
Prepared  by II. R. STEV EN S, Boston, Mass.
1 rice $1.25. SQidJjy all D ruggists. PheowlSt
M:ss Sawyer’s Salve.
GPU IS  delectable Salve, so. rich in curative v irtues A and  ‘‘profound co.-metic ” a ltr i utes, n a tu re’.* 
g iaud  m anure tu qulckeu and pium ote i rowtlt 
ot human h d r, iuay be had  “a above
th e  c o s t ” at _
Cook’s City Drug Store.
R ockluud Feb, 1, 1872. 8tt
BLANKS, Town Orders and A uditor’s Re­
ports prluted ut bhort notice
W e d d ln s  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd s  neaii, 
UtU eOc.
SEWNG MACHINE!
dew ing M achine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
2 ’« c /s  fo r  Y ou r C onsideration .
W e will enum urate only a few ot the many leading
points o f excellence, combined in the ‘-D om estic.’ 
leaving all iniuor points to the decision ot the  oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
with th e  lea st and most simple m achinery ot any 
rilU T T L E  SEW IN G  M ACHINE. It therefore. 
W EARS LESS than any other, and combines with It.- 
rem arkable sim plicity, and ease of running, great 
luietness ot opera tion  w ith a  wouderlul range ol 
w ork
1st. Extra size and room under arm.
2d. Sim plicity, direct action.
3d. Ease ot operation.
4 tli. Noiselessness. No cams or gear wheel.
5th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel S huttle , with
large Bubbin.
fith. Superior A utom atic Takeup.
7th. .rielt A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PUT OUT O F T I3IE  OR AD
JUSTM’ ENT by use. This is a quulity possessed 
by no oti?w  Machine in the world.
9th. G reat .Range ot W ork.
10th. D urab ility  of W orking parts.
11th. This MaeJfine gives Castors.
12th. E x tra  Tab.’® te a t ,  m aking it one-half longer
than  any M acliin e«
13tli. Those buying M achines, will be taught to  run 
them . Don’t Fail Jo JCxai2*’n« »t.
F o r  S a le  a t  th e  D r y  G o o d ?  S to r e  o f
J. F. S iN G H 5 &  C*>.,
South Store, Pillsbury Block,
R ockland M e.,Oct. 2. 43tf
B LO C K " S f  A M P S !
V I A D E  to order a t  short notice. P articu la r atten- 
LLL tion paid to orders by ma I or express.
O. A . W IC C IN ,
N o . 2 ,  S p o ffo rd  B lo c k .
R ockland, F eb . 15, 1872. lwlG
W I C K J E S ’
E C L E C T I C
O I L .
is intended for use in ord inary  kerosene lamps, 
wherever good light and perfect security from acci- 
deu t a re  required. I t  is prepared caretuily a t the
IILDSU.V RIVER OIL WORKS,
AND CANNOT BE EQUALED FOR 
P U R I T Y ,  B R I L L I A N C Y  a n d  E C O N O M Y .
Furnished in  cans, cases and prim e bbls., by
J . R . B A R T L E T T  & CO.,
38 S T R E E T ,
B o s t o n .
R .  Y .  C R I B ,  5c C O . ,
Sole Agents to r Rockland and vicinity. 
Kalhui- i 4c <)« i lo c k ,  A gents to r Thou 
Rocl'hu.d, Feb. 1,1872. 3n
healing properties, w ith no dangerous ingred­
ient. A remedy nt hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which tfesn is heir. 
Is more easily applied than many o ther remedies, 
never producing a bad effect, but alw ays relieving 
pain, however severe.
I t  is prepared by Mias Sawyer, who has used it 
in her own extensive treatm ent of the siek, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success.
T he principal diseases for which this salve Ip rec­
ommended are. C'hiltdaina. Rheumatism, Piles, 
Sycroftda, Old Ulcers, Sa lt Rheum. Sprains, B u m s ,  
Fever Sores, Felons. Pimples. Erysipelas, Sore 
Lyes, Barber3* Itch. Deafness Boils. Ring-worms, 
Corns, Bites o f  Insects, Cancers, Toothadie, Ear­
ache, Sore Nipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts, 
P.ch. Scald Head, Teething, Chapped Hands, 
Scalds, Cute. Bruises, Croup, Cracked Lips, and
Sores on Children 
I t  never tails to
applied. Rub it
Rheumatism if properly 
with the hand three times 
it  has cured palsied limbs.
ni» ll .
a day. "In several 
For Piles it  iias been dli 
cdy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
l:avo been relieved by a  few applications. For Ery- 
s im las  it works wonders, allaying the inflammation 
and quieting the patient. Vor Chapped H ands  it 
produces a cure immediately. Let those with Salt 
Rheum  obtain tids Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will find it invaluable. I t  is good in cases of 
Scrofula  and Tumors. Cancers have been cured 
with it. Tiie best Salvo ever invented for Swollen
ure to afford relief, 
n the lids gently, once o 
less by putting in the t
Eyes -  
w ire a  day. Cures deaf- 
s on a  piece of cotton.
ytliing known.Edo
For Pimples this i
and Scalds, apply the Salve at once anil it giv 
immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a
day.
Not among the least of the invaluable properties 
of M iss Saw veu’s S a lv e  are its beueficiai efleets 
o.i the hair. Rubbed on the scalp, in five or six 
difierent parts, it promotes the growth o f the hair, 
prevents it turning gray, and on bald *pots it pro­
duces a new growth of hair. No Ia<ly sitoulu bo 
without this invaluable article as an indispensabio 
cosmetic for the toilet. I t  eradicates dandruff and 
di-ease from the bead, and blotches and pimples 
from the face.
Frcrn Mrs. E L IZ A B E T H  COOMBS, Brunswick, 
Brunswick, A pril 4,1867.
Miss Sawyer : I received your letter last even­
ing, and was very glad you concluded to k t  me 
take your Salve, i think I can do well with it, end 
it will be quite an accommodation to my husband. 
as he cannot get along without it. He has tried 
everything else and has never found anything that 
healed his leg as tiiat Salve of y ours, and we have 
both found it to be all. and ( tu t  more, than you 
recommend it to be. W e have bad it iu the family 
five or six years, and have used it for everything, 
andean  tru ly say we hare never fo u n d  its equal.
I use it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs lias had a Fever Sore on his h g  Jor 
th ir ty  years, and would be a cripple to-day. i f  he 
had not fo u n d  a remedy in  your Salve i t  keeps 
it healed, and takes out the inflammation, proud 
flesh aud swelling, ami does for 1dm all that he can 
'«k. I can recommend it for a good many things 
‘ you have not, for I use It for everything. I 
i r it  invaluable iu a family. I f  you can put cons de lo tht „nd jt J3n bo Jof any glcr.
th is testtn. ?nu »rc weicorae.
vice to you, ^ r s . & c . ,  ELIZA BETH  COOMBS- 
TO TH E
I f  your Druggist is out of and neglects
to keep supplied, send seventv-i. v°  as directed 
below, aud receive a box by return .
Put up In Large Boxes a t 50  centt?
(nearly three tunes |Jir. e aH the box it p, < ,eu ’v l
auovej. irep a red  by MISS C. SA W Y ER, an*? 
Jinri" r ^ '  W holesalo
,9r u P'Ti3:’ Roeklfcnd, Mo.
A  i  rial Box sent free by mail on receipt of sevetitv- 
h \e  cen ts, by L. 31. ItOBLINS. Rockland, Me.
THIS VALUABLE SA LV E IS  SOLD BY ALL DEALERS iN  M EDICINES?
nets like a charm. For Burns
S M I T H ’S
M U S IC  A N D  V A R IE T Y
S T O B B !
City of ftockland.
#1OO R E W A R D .
aud  to the arrest aud conviction o f any p e r t_ ...........
is guilty  ol breaking and entering  any store, office, 
or oilier place ol business w ithin ih i*city , since Dec. 
», 1871. 8AM ’L BRYANT, Mavor.
Rockland, Feb. 8, 1872, Cw9
V O SE & P O R T E R ,
t a n f f l s  and General Job Printers
NO. 5, C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLOCK,)
[Established in  18IG.]
IlAVIXO our offlee well supplied w ith  {POW ER 
PRESSES, run by a IlDPEIt'S HOT AIK 
mil fully stocked w ith MODERN JO B  T Y PE, to 
which w e are constan tly  ju n k in g  additions o f  the 
la test styles, we ure prepared t j  execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness and  Dispatch, and  a t  R easonable 
Price*.
N. B.—Orders by mail a re  solicited and will receive 
prompt a tten tion  and be filled on us iuvoruble term s 
ut contracts made in person.
C7 Estim ates furnished on application.
A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
F o r Diseases of the Throat and Lun^s. 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
a n d  Consumption. '
P ro b ab ly  n ev er before in tlie whole h isto ry  of 
m edicine, has anyth ing  won so  widely aud  so  deeply 
upon the confidence o f  uAiukiud, os this excellent 
rem edy for pu lm onary  com plain ts. Through a long 
series o f  y ears, and  am  j a g  m c-t o f the races of 
men it has risen  itighcr and  higher in the ir estim a­
tion, as it has becom e be tte r kitown. Its uniform 
charac te r and  pow er tc  cu re  tiie various affections 
o f the lungs and  throat, have m ade it known as  a re­
liable pro tec to r aga inst them . While adapted  to 
m ilder form s o f d isease anil to vo ting children, it is 
a t  the sam e tim e tlie m ost effectual rem edy tha t can 
be g iven for incip ien t consum ption, and’ tlie d an ­
gerous affections o f  tho th ro a t anti lungs. A s a  pro­
vision against sudden  a ttack s o f  C ro u p ,  it should 
be k ep t on hand  in every  fam ily, and  indeed  a s  all 
a re  som etim es sub jec t to colds and  coughs, all 
should be provided with this an tido te  for them.
A lthough settled  C o n s u m p tio n  is thought in­
curab le , still g rea t num bers o l cases w here the dis­
ease seem ed settled , have been com pletelv cured, 
an d  the  p a tien t restorod  to sound health* by the 
C h e r r y  P e c to ra l.  So com plete is its m asterv  
over the d iso rders o f  the Lungs an d  T hroa t, that 
the m ost obstinate  o f them y ield  to it. W hen noth 
ing  else  could reach  them , tinder tho C h e r r y  P ec ­
to r a l  they  subside a n d  d isappear.
S in g e r s  a n d  P u b lio  S p eu lte ra  find great nvo- tection from it. b 1 1
is always relieved and often wholly Wrod by it. J
B r o n c h i t i s  is generally cured bv taking the
Cherry Perioral in s  mil and  frequent doses.
ave iis virtues know n th a t w e need
not publt I: the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
m aintained.
Ayer’s Ague Cure,
F o r Fever and Ague. Interm ittent Fever, 
Chill Fever. Rem ittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &o., 
and indeed all tho affections which arise 
from malarious, m arsh, or miasmatio 
poisons.
As itaname implies, it does Cure, and does not 
fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures anv patient. The 
number ami importance of its cures in the ague dis­
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the iiistory of Agile medicine. 
Onr.prlde Is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical mires effected in obstinate 
cases, ami where other remedies hail wholly failed.
Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasnv.dia locaHtie«. will be pro­
tected by taking the A G U E  C U R E  daily.
F o r Liver Comnlaiuts, a ris in g  front to rp id ity  
o f  the L iver, it  is an  ex ce llen t rem edy, stim ulating 
the L iver into healthy  activ ity .
For Bilious Disorder Liver Complaints* it ia 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re­
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.
Prepare*! by Dtt. J. C. Ayf.r & Co., P rac tica l 
and  A nalytical Chem ists, Low ell, M uss., aud  so ld  
a ll round  the w orld.
r u le s ,  ?ER RQXTZJL
WF7„ha.ve .on hand th is  day, JA N U A R Y  25th Chtckerm g & Son’s, Bourne’s , Em erson’s, and Haynes’ Piano Fortes, varying iu prices lroiu $*00
Mason & H am lin’s, Geo. W ood’s, Tavlor ft Farley ’s 
and Smith’s Organs, from $85 to $225.
Piano Cased, and Portable Melodeona, (Rosewood 
and W alnut) from $t»5 to $.00.
A ll w arran ted  to give satisfaction.
I be publio ia  dealing w ith us, m ay depend upon 
the very lowest prices.
fetf-Bewnre o f ex travagan t Fancy Price Lists..£*r
Kent of In strum en ts payable in advance. Second 
hat*-1 Instrum ents taken in exchange for new.
Our variety  departm ent is com plete, consisting o f
Musieai W ares, stap le  and Fancy Goods, Sheet 
Music, &c.
ALBERT SMITH.
Roeklaud, J a n .  25, 187*, ; t f
ladiesT
N ow  is the T im e  to
B U T  r u n s
V E R Y  C H E A P !
[N order to reduce my Large Stock of Ladies’ and  Misses F l’ l ts  and m akroom  f..rSPR IN G  GOODS, I will sell all Fur Goods for a few weeks, a t  PR1CE8 
;ha t will w urrau t uu im m ediate sale.
Please Call Early i f  you wish 
the Best Bargains.
T. A. Wentworth,
No. 5, Berry Block, RocklanJ, Me.
N early opposite (he Post Office,
JU S T  O P E N E D .
WILLIAMS & DEAN
Would respectfully invite th e  a tten tio n  o f custom ers 
to the ir stock o f Goods, cuurisiiug  o f
C orn , F lo u r ,  M ea l, P o r k , L a r d ,
F is h ,  B u t t e r ,  C h e e se , G r o ­
c e r ie s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  
G la ss  W a r e .
All the above nam ed articles, and  m any m ore  too  
nn m ero u -to  m ehtiou, we propose to  sell a t  ieu to n - 
able ra tes,
<»-uur 3Iotto is to live and let live.-®r
GIVE US A CALL !
Store. Farwell &  Ames Block-
Rockland, J a n .  18, 1972.
A * ? ?  V  ' ' ■
For Beauty pf ?oli3^ =3--InS C lsae-
lln < w e ,3 u n ib llR y  J t O f ie a ^ n c n s ,  U n a q u a la d .
[•M ils'! or- v.u’.iT !: i" 'i r Kivr
nacui'. hut riupc mid ccloy o f  wrapper
bite del to deceive.
TKK BWJNU Cs3 ro tis jl »*-: ?CtK, fvr Ftnro *IS\l|cra*“ 
I:va;.'<r tLaa ai-.y u '... r 1
c iro tf  W i L p m ta  n x m —
’ Cheap and 1> iral/.-.-—*«;•< reeds*i-th* ? iwr.
t .m: u i s c . i iu  »:na  k i .  .t > u  t u «  v*.»... f  ».r, 
b«u*h>&3 Mid ir.t'rhinon • r:.\ t. 1 A1.
alone. 251b. aud W it'. o nt* S“-r O’. 1
MORSE DSO3., Prop’r j., Canton, M ail.
K13W7
l»A.TLLiCli.’fci. K X C K L S IO Il. TELE LITTLE MATCU GIRL. NeW
▲ broth  ol a  boy, to  his neck in the  shnow ;
A s h« widked, h,!8 philUkh be swung to and fro,
SayA oJpr^f*’ hp' to^b o iQ p ^rt’Qi bound for to go. 
Be j a b b e r e f ^ ^
I l f  J a $ k e 4 0 o rti« lM d , »pd h l ,  ♦ re t w «. »• bright 
i ^ tsaflra oT tu rf-o n  e-cowfll wTulher n ig h t;
JUfd dittll *  word th a t he ta id  oouW ye te ll 
A s be-CpesR-d Ws m onth and  le t out a  yell,
4It*« up W ith e  top  of the m ountain I ’ll go.
On I {ft oorered up wid th is bodthersom e ihnow ,
Be jabbers I’
Through t h .  window! he eaw, u  he thrareled
along,-
The light o f the candles and fires so w arm  ;
B u ta  big c h a n t of le t hung over bis head;
W id a  shnlrel and groan, ‘by S I. P a trick  I’ he said. 
:  ‘I t 's  up to th e  Ver} tip-tap 1 will rush .
And then it I t falls it 's  n o t messtlf i t ’ll crash .
Be jabbers 1’
•W hisht n b it,’ la id  an  ow ld m an whose head was 
as white
As the  ehuow th a t fell down on th a t m iserable 
n igh t:
■Shura, ye’ll ta il in  the w ather. m e b it o f a  lad. 
ror th e  n ight Is so dark and the w alk in ’ Is bad.’ 
B*dad I he’d no t lish t to  a  word th a t was said,
But he’d go till the  lop. if  he went on his head, , 
Be jabbers 1’
A brigh t, puxom  young g irl, sucli as likes to be 
kissed.
A xed 1dm vradu't he stop, and how could  lie re 
•1st I
So, shnapping his fingers and w inking his eye, 
W hile sm iling upon her. he made th is r e p ly -  
‘Faitii, 1 m eant to kape on till I got to the  top,
But as yer shw ate self lias axed me I  nnty as well 
abtop,
Be jabbers I*
He sthopped all n igh t and  he slhopped all day,
And ye m ustn ’t be ax ing  w hiu he d id  go away ;
F u r would’n t he be a  bastely gossoon 
To be lavin his d a rlin t in the  sw ate honey-moon I 
W hin the owld m an lias peraties enough and to 
spare,
Shura he m ight as well sh tay  if  h e ’s com fortable 
there,
Be jabbers!
S Q U IR R E L S  A T  W A R .
In a forest in Maine I once beheld n 
scene, the like of which lew people have 
witnessed, and with a repetition o f  which 
it is probable. I tnyrelf shall not again b> 
f a v o r e d .  I l  was in the early autumn ol 
18C8, and witn a companion I was ptos- 
peciing some wild land on a mountain, 
miles away from any habitation of man 
The hills ami valleys all about us were 
dolling their summer habiliments and ar­
raying themselves in their gaudy funeral 
garbs; the atmosphere was clear anti 
transparent as the ether heaven; and the 
sun shone brightly down upon us as li 
only can look upon mortals on a line Ser 
teinber day. We hail advanced S'-*1* 
what wearisomely up the steep a r .  1 •.’ 
laboriously clainbet ing over
came on, the last evening or the y jar 
In tbe,coltl.ao<l gloom a poor little gfirl 
bare-headed and bare-foot, was walk ng 
through the streets^ When she left |ier
the c itizens o f T hom aston, th a t he h<
convenient rooms on th e  ground floor of M l___
BLOCK, a t the  Upper Corner, w here he will be 1 up- 
py to  servo them  in .the  Of tyab^ftie
, l . i / ,  H a ir -O u tU r ig , S h h m p o o lr jg , 
C o lo r in g , e tc .,  e tc ..
Done in  the best m aim er, and  satisfaction  guaran­
teed.
Thom aston, J a n .  25, 1872. - J  4*7
til
the first part of 
we paused amid fbe 
rugged sccner “6rI restI:,,,d i‘ l|"»ebeon.
W e  s e t t le - ’ ourselves beneath a cltim| 
of noble l,lnes> the rustling of whose 
limb- above us was wonderfully soporific 
in ns influence. We had scarcely taken 
ap this position, when our attention was 
attracted to the antics of a group of squir­
rels on the trunk of a fallen tree near by, 
At first we supposed I hey were engaged 
only in sportive gambols, and were no 
little amused at their activity and ap­
parently gamesome movements. 15ul w e  
soon perceived, from their energetic amt 
angry chattering, and from the zest with 
which they set upon each other, that 
some quarrel was being settled in good 
earnest. Two of the number were pit­
ied against two others, and their assaults 
upon one another were characterized by 
great vehemence. Now one would chase 
his antagonist into the woods; but they 
disappeared only for a moment, quickly 
to return. At last, one so far succeeded 
in routing his opponent as t o  come back 
alone. The victor immediately joined in 
the affray, which had been all ibis lime 
progressing on the log, and, nniiing hi- 
force with that of one of the c unbutants. 
the two at once drove their single foe in 
disgrace from the spot.
But at this moment again appeared tin- 
squirrel first driven to retreat, ami with 
evident satisfaction he surveyed the de­
serted seat ol battle. Mounting the log. 
almost with the speed of thought, lie ran 
to the end nearest to us, and, picking up 
with his forepaws a tiny squirrel of ten­
der age, (which we had not before ob­
served) as he would have taken up a nut. 
he squatted himself on his haunches and 
ran his teeth remorselessly through tin- 
head of the defenceless youngster. With 
out daring to remain longer, lest the in 
censed parents should come upon him 
unawares, he then dropped his victim 
and tied with a loud shriek of triumph 
into the forest.
We had just arisen to inspect the mur­
dered squirrelkin, when we perceived th«- 
parents returning from the pursuit. Ami 
when they beheld the woik o f  the enemy 
it was trolly affecting to observe them. 
They first endeavored, by every persua­
sive effort, to induce the dead off-pring 
to stand upon his teet; they set tiis iuaii” 
imate bodv upright, only to witness its 
tall toa recumbent position; until wear 
ierf with rhreir Ineffectual labor, one of tin 
pair look him in his teeth, and, will: 
inotirnal chatlerings, bore him from tin- 
spot, followed by his no less dieonsolaii 
mate. ;It was Jt si»-cta<-ie not soon to be 
foigotten.—Co •. Vux'Populi.
nt length wo attained, 
elevation. It wa 
the afternoon, ar
The Norin Star, lit ad litio i to its pres­
ent Swedish column will soon print a de­
partment for tie  Freuc’i inh ibitants of 
Aroostook or else issue a separate paper 
for them. In Maim-, on the St John 
waters, there are about 8.00U people th.ii 
speak the French language, ami aboui 
the saute number in New Brunswick, 01 
the same waters.
As the men in the employ of Win. M 
Adams of Hodgilmi, were culling ceil.ai 
last week, they-l'luml.a bear in a h u g t  
hollow tree, and feaiing Io kill him with 
an ake Jest they should spoil the skin, 
they got a gun and shot him.
The Machias Union  says a cow belong 
ing 10 Mr. .Joseph P. Smith, of Addison, 
died in consequence of eating straw that 
bad been taken out of a bed, which had 
been slept on during the sickness of a 
person who died of diplherin. She had 
every symptoms of the disease.
own ‘house site certainly (tad slippers 
on : but of what use'were they ? They 
were very big slippers, and her mother 
had used them till then, so big were 
they. The little maid lost them as she 
slipped across the road, where two car­
riages were rattling by terrible fqst.
One slipper was not to be found agafin. 
and a boy had seized the other, and run 
away with it. He thought he could 
it very well as a cradle, some day when 
lie had children of his own. So npw 
the little girl went with her little naked 
feet, which were quite red and blue 
with the cold. Iu an old apron She 
carried a number of matches, and a bun­
dle of them in her hand. No one had 
bought anything of iter all day, and no 
one hud given her a farthing.
ijbivexing with cold and hunger she 
crept along, a picture of misery, pbor 
little girl. Thesoow flakes covered her 
long fair hair, which fell in pretty curls 
over her neck ; but she did not think 
of that now. In all the windows lights 
were shining, and there was a glorious 
smell of roast goose, for it was New 
Year’s Eve. Yes, she thought of that.
In a corner formed by two houses, 
one of which projected beyond the oth­
er, site sat down, cowering. She hail 
drawn up her little feet, but sbe was 
still colder, and sbe did not dure to go 
home, for she bud sold no matches, and 
did not bring a farthing of money.
From her father sbe would receive a 
beating and besides, it wa9 cold at 
home, for they bad nothing over them 
but a roof through which the wind 
whistled, thougii the largest rents had 
been stopped with straw uttd rag?.
Her little hands were almost be­
numbed with tlie cold. Ah. a match 
might do her good, if she could only 
draw one from the ttuiidh, anti rub it 
against the wall, and warm her hands 
at il. She drew o'® olJf- How il 
sputtered and b u rn r '! it was a warm 
bright flame like r little candle, when 
she held fler hauls over i t ;  it was a 
woin’sfful little Iglit. Il really seemed 
tv the little girl as if she sat before a 
great polished stove, with bl ight brass 
feet and a brass cover. How the tire 
burned ; how comfortable it was ; but 
the little flatne went out, the stove van­
ished, and she had only the remains of 
the hurtled match in her hand.
A second was rubbed against the wall.
It burned up, and when the light fell 
against the wall it became transparent 
like a thin veil, and she could see 
through it into the room. On the table 
a snow-white cloth was spread ; upon it 
stood a shining dinner-service; the 
roast goose smoked gloriously, stuffed 
with apples and dried | linns; ami what 
was still more splendid to behold, the 
goose hopped down from the dish, ami 
waddled along the flour, with a knife 
and fork in its mouth to the little girl.
Then the match went out, and only the 
thick, damp, cold wall was before her.
She lighted another match. Then she 
was sitting under a beautiful Christmas 
tree; it was greaterand more ornamen­
ted than the one she had seen through
the glass door at the rich __ ______
1 , 1 r  ii 1 1 . .  i te rs  and C urren t Aolea, w ith many Specialities whichthousands of candles burned upon the; ure giyc-u in no otla-r daily n ew -p a ,.' 
rich branches, anti Colored pictures like Tlie Politi-u i Column* o f  Th e  Bosto n  J ournal  
those ill the print shops looked down j duriug  the P resid en tia ly ear o f 1872 will pro' 
upon them. Tlie little girl stretched
forth her hand toward them ; then the 
match went out. The Christmas lights 
mounted higher. She saw them now as 
stars in the sky: one of themfelldown 
foi tiling a long line of lire. ‘Now some 
one is dying,’ thought the little girl, for 
her old grandmother, the only person 
who hail loved her, and who was now 
lead, hail told her that when-a star fell 
down a soul mounted up to God.
She rubbed another match against the 
wall; it became bright again, and in 
the brightness the old grand mother 
stood clear aud shining, mild and love­
ly-
‘Grandmother,’ cried Ute child, ‘Oh, 
take me with you. 1 know you will go 
when the match is burned out. You 
will vanish like tlie warm Are, tlie warm 
food, and the great, glorious Christmas 
tree.’
And she hastily rubbed the whole 
bundle of matches, for she wished to 
hold her grand mother fast. Ami the 
matches burned with such aglow that 
i t  became brighter than in the middle 
>f the day ; grandmother had neter 
looked so beautiful. She took the little 
gil l in her arms, and bolhflew in b r ig l i  -  
iiessand joy above the earth, very, veiy 
High,anti up there was neither cold, n.-r 
hunger, nor care—they were with God.
But in the corner, leaning against 
the wall sat the poor girl with red cheeks 
tml smiling mouth, frozen to death on 
the last evening of the r 'Id Year. T. e 
New year's sun rose upon a lilt.'e 
corpse. T ||e child sat there, stiffened 
cold, with the matches, of which one 
bundle wa9 burned. -She wanted 
warm herself,’ the people said. No 
one imagined what a beautiful thing 
she had seen, and in what glory she 
hail gone in with Iter grandmother to 
the New Year's Day.
II. C. Andersen.
Amateur Cultivator’? Guide.j
, . _ TO JC glS;
FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN
. 4 l i . i< « - .a - i t t  f e l l  de- 
“ tc<- list ol 3 , 0 0 0  V a r ie t ie s  o f  c h o ic e  
F l o w e r *  V e g e ta b le  S e e d s .  B a r e  Q la o io lu s .
L i l ie s ,  T u b e r o s e s ,  Ac., w ith full direct 
m eir culture, fills is w ithout doubt th e  most per­
fect work of th e  kind before tlw- public. SST se ta  
Free lu upplicuuts nponreCvIptofttW am pS. Address
W a s h b u rn  At C o ., B o s to n , M a s s .
.. t i j tw io
a H O V E Y  &  C O .'S .
jjjn  *  il l u s t r a t e d i
SEED CATALOGUE
F o r  1 S 7 2 .
Contains 150 pages. The m ost ex tensive and  com­
plete Seed Catalogue published. Sent free to all ap ­
plicants. S e e d s  W a r r a n t e d  F r e s h  a n d  to  r e a c h  
th e  P u r e h a a e r .  „  .
Hovey A Co., 53 N orth  M arket S treet, Boston, 
Muss. EtwlO




NEW TYPE AND IMPROVED 
QUALITY OF PAPER.
P R O S P E C T U S  F O R  1 8 7 2 .
W ith  the new year T h e  Bosto n  J o u rn a l  ap 
peared  in an entirely  new su it o f type, and prin ted  
the best quality  ol new spaper. In  its mechanical 
departm ent it challenges com parison w ith any daily 
paper prin ted  in the  country, and the excellence of 
i ts  typographical appeal mice commends it to all who 
desire a legibly printed daily new spaper.
The high character which it has so long enjoyed as a 
reliable jou rna l, just and  independent in its  editorial 
criticism s o f the topics o f th e  hour; prom pt and  accu­
ra te  iu its  reports o f public m eetings and lectures; 
Industrious and energetic in its collection ol news 
in all p arts  of Boston, the  adjacent cities, .and cen­
tres of intelligence throughout New E ng land  will be 
m aintained.
Its  corps o f correspondents—known for th e ir  elfi 
cieccy aud tac t in seeking the earliest news and the. 
m ost in teresting  inform ation—will continue to supply 
Its T e l e g r a p h ic  a n d  G e n e r a l  Co lum ns w ith  the 
freshest items ol in te rest, collected a t the loug e s ­
tab lished
GENERAL NEW S BUREAUS.
IN WASHINGTON, NEW YORK CON­
CORD, PORTLAND AUGUSTA, etc.
The success achieved by Th e  J o u r n a l  has been 
largely owing to its  prom ptness in pluci* g, twice 
each day, before the  public o f New England , a care 
full) piepared  sum m ary o f the news o f  tne  preceed 
ing tw enty-four hours, thus affording to the  readers 
o f Th e  Mo r n in g  J o u r n a l , o r o f  Th e  E v e n in g  
J o u r n a l , a  thorough knowledge o f every even t o 
im portance th a t transp ires w ith in  the circuit ol te le  
graphic  com m unication.
Its  various departm ents a re  in charge of the  most 
com peten t assistan ts, who have brought to grea t ex ­
cellence its Ship News, F inancial Record, D ram atic 
and  Musical Column, Reports o f Courts and  M arkets, 
rebantd ! Suunuu,Y o f  J‘vIigious Intelligence, Business Mut* 
*- “i u
— It ii stated by Bishop Littlejohn, of Long 
Island, that one church in bis diocese paitl 
more money for music last year than all the 
ombitied churches paid for missions.
— Two men employed at one of our hard­
ware stores, was engaged recently in putting 
up a stove for a lady. During a heavy lift one 
of them told the other to “spit on bis hands.” 
when both were nonplussed by the lady hastily 
exclaiming, “O, don't do that: here is a epi t- 
toon.”
Corruption in the Mormon Church­
e s .—IV. S. Goittie has poblisheil a crush­
ing exposure of church authority iu the 
local government of S/ilt Lake City. Jet 
tis Cartton, just re elected Alderinah, is 
shown to have been a defaulter and re­
ceiver o f  bribes as police judge. The re 
po ito f the committee oftlte City Coma il 
years ago, of which comiitee Godbe was 
a member, was suppressed by Brigham 
Young, who sustained Jettis as being, 
although dishonest, peculiarly fitted for 
his office. Godbe, the present leader ol 
the Mormon reformers, says it was the 
first damaging blow to his faith, opening 
his eyes to the abuses of Brigham Young’s 
authority, and led ultimately to'his apos- 
taey. The expose creates a great sensa­
tion.
usual in te rest to leaders of all shades o f opiuion
While the editoriul efforts will be vigorously applied 
to the  prom otion o f the ju o t aim s o f the iiipublican  
party , and the renoininatiou o f  G eneral G rant 
be advocated w ith zeal, it will no t fail to present 
fa ithful reports und a  true record of all th a t passes 
n  the world ot politics. We shall im partia lly  pre 
sen t every phase of politics—Repub lican aud  Demo 
cratic, L abor Reform, and P rohib ition , aud the 
progress of those g rea t social questions, Co-operative 
1 i.Loj t i d  I m a l e  ^bh iape , will receive CLe cons 
e ra tio u . P ro tection  and  Free T rade, N ational F i 
nances and  the Public Debt, the  four m ost im portant' 
topics which a re  to  divide public opinion in  the  fu 
tu re , will be candidly considered.
The highest com plim ent ever paid T h e  Bo sto n  
J o u u n a l  w as u rem ark  m ade by a  d istinguished  
New E ng land  sta tesm uu, w ho sa id : “ Th e h e  is  
MOKE READING MATTER THAT WE CANNOT DO 
WITHOUT, AND LESS THAT WE CAKE NOTHING 
ABOUT, IN THE BOSTON JOURNAL, OF ANY PAPER 
p u b l is h e d .”  W ith  th is view , T h e  Boston  J ou r  
Na l  is conducted. Long and  learned disquisitions, 
prosy homilies an a  tedious dealings w ith  dead issues 
find no place in its  colum ns. The live in terests of 
to-day, education, the extension  o f  railroad  facilities 
the  prom otion of our com m ercial re la tions, the 
cause o f agriculture, and  the  [encouragem ent o f 
w ha ever tends Jto increase hum an happiness and 
m ake the  world better, wiser and  more en lightened 
opees a  sphere  o f  usefulness, which, by industrious 
application und enterprise , it  seeks to  All.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  TER M S.
T h e  Boston  Mo r n in g  J o u rn a l  o r T h e  E v en  
in g  J o u rn a l  $10 per auuum ; $5 for six  m onths.
In  Boston and  vicinity the  Jou ruu l (M orning or 
Evening) is left by regulur route carriers, who collect 
m onthly o r quarterly , as may be requested . During 
jcm porary absence the  paper can be discontinued a t  
the  option of the subscriber, who thus pays only for 
w hat num bers he receives. O r d e r s  l e f t  a t  t h  
J o u r n a l  Co u n t in g  Ro o m , N o . l ’O W a sh in g t o n  
.St r e e t , ure iiuuded pr o m p t l y  to  the  C arrier
Bosto n  S e m i-W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . A carefully 
prepared  new spaper, of value to all who wish to hear 
tw ice each week o f passing  events. $4 per annum  
It contains a l l  the  news o f  th e  daily issues,m urkets 
sh ip  news, e tc ., etc.
Boston  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l . This is the popular 
fam ily weekly ol New England, being carefully made 
up, w ith much general und miscellaneous m atte r o f 
an  in teresting  charac te r prepared |expressly  for its 
columns. I t  gives also in a  condensed form  all the 
news o f the week, and thus keeps its  reuders fully 
••posted up .” $2 per annum .
C L U B  K A T E S .
We hav en  scale ol club ra tes  lo r  each o f  the above 
nam ed publications, which can be had , w ith speci 
men copies, by addressing
Journal Newspaper Company,
N o . 1 2 0  V V n M b in g lo n  S t . ,  B o h I o
To A d v e r t is e r s . The lurge circulation o f The 
Bo-ton Jo u rn a l m akes it a  cheap and  desirable ad 
vertihing medium , w hether the  aim  of th e  advertiser 
is tc  a ttrac t the a tten tio n  of read ers  in Boston and 
vicinity or the people o f New E ngland .
Feb. Hi, 1872. 3wl0
T V V 1 L V E  M U M C  U O O K S
WHICH COXSTITLTK A
AMEH1CAN t v v
C M A C H IN E II
Fownlly M nchiu<| i n  M»e !
4 , J  They use N e e d li.f  VNeedJL
---------- .jip rovea
Shuttle , subject to no wear, 
require no oiling by which the 
tVre^d js Ruble to be soiled; 
wHl usp a vtqry.flne ;or coarse /f and Me not liable to 
,aklp SwUMea . / is 'o th e r  m a­
chines ; takes the thread from 
a  short deep bobbin, which 
holds more th read , and  Is 
th readed with half the trou
______________  bobbin used fto >o th e r4 ma*
clones,) giving a grea t uniform ity in the tension, ^nd 
is the  easiest m adibre-in  use. to  arrange for all kinds 
of sew ing. A ny in te llig en t th lld , ten years old can
learn  toIt-Stll
»then
itfSAlieras. F ells, Tucks, Cords,5 Braijds 
r ridges. G athers,, and sews on.
PRICE s e o  WITH COVER.
W e also have the Am erican Button-Hole aud Over- 
Seam ing Sew ing M arline  combined.
I t  Over-seams, und works beautiful Button and 
* rnvel or wa.sh out, and doet
-D f f lE K f e s  IN — 1 |
Stoves and Tin Ware.
a '' •»*- '
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
bought and sold. Second hand  
{UUE of all kinds bought and  sold. P ar­
ties breaking  up housekeeping should give us a  cull. .
. W e  have also on hand  and  lo r sale
AB Kinds o f  Second .'Hand Sails,
varying in size from  a  M ain sal! to Topsails and  J ib s
®u5 h at* U8Ually found :ln 
JU N K  bTOHES, bought and  sold. 1
C r o c k e t t ’s  B u ild in g ,
ffncklnnd, Feb. 14,1871.
N O R T H  EN
LIVERY . E l
C o r  > a r k ’ U nd U n io n  S t r e e t s
3 0 Q 3 ? i M T ! ; t  .-1 . o
O S C A R  E . B L A C K IN G T O N ,
In^ rm his old' friends and customer*
T T tha t he has built a  large STA BLE a t tne above 
place, where he will be happy to see his o ld  friends.
CARRIAGES AND UaRXESSES,
all new.
He Will fun coaches in connection w ith  Ly.nde’5 
H»>tor w here ordei-N may be IFlt for team s of any dis- 
cripifon tu whirl, p rom pt atien tion  will be given.
1 ea.us and  Boarding Hordes tpken at
reasonable ra tes.
Kvejqt holes Jlm t wUl upp a i 
j l l  k inds o f work tha t; $ny o th e r niRcbine c 
W <jFannkdtev9ry n i e l l i p t tQ g iv  en tire satlal 
M achines sold on insta llm ents. Any nerso
O. E . BLACKINGTON.
do.
.___ ______ _ ^ d action
p n w ish­
ing to pu n  base a  m achine, can have one brought to 
their house on  tria l, by addressing
E . F . L E A C H ,
" W e s t C a m d e u ,
Sfiihie Agdnt fd r‘ thfc AM ERICAN SE W IN G  MA­
C H IN E S.
.Jap-.IU, 1872. GmoO
A M ERICAN A N D  FO REIG N  PA TEN TS.
r . h T e d d y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
V o. 7 6  S t a l e  S t. ,  o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  S t.« B o n lo n .
AFT E R  an  ex tensive practice of upw ards ol th ir ­ty years, continues to secure P ateu ts iu the United S ta te s ; also in G reat B ritain , France and 
o ther foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications. A s­
signm ents, and all papers for P aten ts, executed on 
reusonubh- term s, w ith  dispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the  validity  and u tility  of Patents ol 
Inventions, and legal and  o ther advice rendered in 
all m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies of the claims 
of any paient furnished by rem itting  one dollar. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ushiugton.
N o Agency in the U nited S tates possesses superior 
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o j inventions.
All necessity ot a journey  to W ashington to pro­
cure a  P a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved inventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I  regard Mr. Eddy as one of the m ost capable and 
successful practitioners w ith  whom I  have had offi­
cial intercourse.
CH A R LES MASON, Commissioner of P a ten ts .”
“  1 have no hesita tion  in assuring inventors that 
they cannot employ a m an more competent an d  tru s t  
worthy, and  morv capable of pu ttiug  their applies 
tions in a form  to secure lo r them  nn early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t Office.
EDMUND BURKE. 
L ate  Com m issioner o f P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R . II . E ddy  has made lor me over TH IRTY 
applications for P aten ts having been successful in al 
moot every case. Such unm is'akable  proof o f great 
ta len t and ability  on his part, leads me to recommend 
Li. inventors to  apply to him  to procure the ir pa­
ten ts, as they may be sure o f huving tl»2 m ost fa ith ­
ful atten tion  bestowed on theii cases, rn d  a t  very 
reasonable churges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J u u . l, 1872. 1)5
KNOX HOTEL,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  x T l i o i n a s t o n
A LEX A N D ER M CALLISTER, Proprietor.
E . E . P o st , Clerk.
__ r p H I S  House, which it  situatedJ. near the head o f Knox stree t.
" n ex t door to Post Office, Express 
and  Telegraph Offices, and within
_______live m inutes walk o f the Depot, has
thoroughly renovated, papered, painted and 
furnished with entirely  new furniture, including beds, 
b idd ing  and carpet.,. S tages for b t.  George amt 
Friendship, ami the A ugusta and Union S t iges stop 
at this house. The Thom aston and Rockland Accom­
m odation Coaches leave this house riui y, connecting 
t Rockland. Hacks will be in 
y passengers to and  from the
trains.
A good Boarding and  Livery S tab le | in connec­
tion w ith the House. 3m52
D R . A . J . F L A G G ’S
MEDICATED
I M I A i n G  B A LM !
A. of disease of the L ungs, and having learned by 
-ad experience th a t m aladies o f this kind could not 
bi reached by medicine taken  into the stomach, DR. 
A ..I .  FLAGG’S a tten tio n  w as culled to the consid­
eration  of the  im portance o f some m eans of apply­
ing remedies directly  to the seat o f the disease to be 
alleviated or cured. A fter much study und a  long 
series o f experim ents, he has succeeded in produc­
ing a  new article in the long list o f remedies, which 
will cure a lm ost every form  o f d :sense of the blood, 
throa* and lungs. C atarrh , A sthm a, Bronchitis, and 
Consum ption yield to i t  more readily anti naturally  
than  to any o ther knowu rem edy. This medicine 
goes directly to ihe im m ediate seat o f the disease, 
aud  its beneficial Affects a re  a t  once m anifested
T I I J E  M I S l > I C A . T J S I >
I V li t  I. I t <. It ,t L HI
the  blood, witliMiccess far beyond any expectation 
o f the discoverer I t  is breathed  directly into the 
ungs, and through them  is carried into the  blood, 
eeom posing the  im pure m atter, and expelling it 
hrough the pores ot the sk in . Its  effects are almost 
m m edlately perceptible, and but few applications 
a re  necessary to accomplish u com plete cure, in
curable cases.
This is the only rem edy known th a t can arrest 
tubercles on the  lungs, o r reston* the vital functions 
o f those organs to th e ir  healthy condition. I t  can 
be adm inistered to the  m ost delicate aud  lvt-blc with 
p erlect safety aud certa in  relief.
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
DR. FLAGG has many com m unications showing 
the wonderful cures which h ave been effected by his 
I n h a l in g  Ba l m , l ie  is a t  liberty  to  refer to a few 
o f liis im m ediate neighbors and townsm en in C lare­
m ont. N. I I .:  Geo. 11. A bbott. Dr. F . C. W ilkinson, 
Russ B. W alker, and others, who have euch given 
certificates o f equal value to the  following-
Cla r e m o n t , N. II., Dec. 22, 1870.
Having been for tom e tim e afflicted w ith pain in 
the chest and general debility  o f the system , assum ­
ing consumptive symptoms, a rising , doubtless, from 
au im pure sta te  o f the blood, one bottle o f D r 
E la g g  s  In h a l in g  Balm gave me alm ost iminedi 
a te  reb e l, und I th ink  has effected a perm anent cure.
K . R. COTTON.
Send for Circular and  D escription o f this wonder 
ful invention.
P r i c e  S 3  p e r  B m i l r .  price  o f La fo rm ’e 
In h a l e r , which is recommended in using F l a g g ’s 
In h a l in g  Ba l m , and  is indispensable, $ i .
XT Bor sale by all respectable D ruggists, o r can be 
procured of the Inventor and Manufacturer.
A .  J .  I ’ L A G G ,  M .  D - ,
I N V E N T O R  O P  I N H A L I N G  B A L M ,
CLAKEU0M, NEW HAMPSHIRE.
GEO. W . SW EET, M. D ., General A gent, P ropri­
e to r o f  the  New E ngland  Botanic Depot. 37 Court 
s tree t, Boston.
For sale by L. M. ROBBINS, W . II. K ITTRED G E 
& CO., and  all Druggists aud  D ealers, Rockland
D. N. B IR D  &  CO ,
, (Svcctftort ip ^ .  IT.Jiroim^ Co.,) 
b l J  lb  9FM-BR »  , .
Vest India Goods and Groceries
S .^ ^ t r e B r ic k lu ^ ” ^ ’'  Co* ’
„ , . NO-6, .RANKIN BLOCK. ’
Ho.ckl»nd, A pril 5, 1871,. ; , W| 7 . ,
G. C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
f iO C K L A N D M E .
Rockland, Feb 15,, 1571. lOtf
A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA
V I N E G A R  B I T T E R S
2 e  Hundreds of Thousands ? |
' I L '3  t!«ur toitlm ony to  th e ir  W onder- ?  i  -  
filt-Curatlve Kffecu. & m
a W HAT ARE T H S Y ^ U s
— Speaking of ear-rings, tile Louisville 
Courier Journal suggests to the ladies that il 
they desire to make these articles useful, they 
can wear a good-sized valise jo one ear and a 
handsome, capacious lunch-basket in tlie other. 
Something really practicable, Mow, wonld be a 
pair of cut-glass smelling-bottles.
— The Earl of Mayo, Governor General ol 
India was assassinated by a Uabontedan con­
vict on the 8th iuat.
— Brigham Young lias been quite ill for th 
past three days, and it is said his strength is 
failing rapidly.
— The congressional committee in N ew  
York and New Orleans have finished their in­
vestigations in those cities.
A Remarkable diagram has been pre­
pared by Dr. Toner, the satisfaction, 
which gives at a glance the facts ol each 
census in regard to the relative longevity 
of the two sexes: also another curious 
table showing the number of children 
tw i  n to each thousand women between 
ibe ages of fifteen and fifty at each cen­
sus. This table aeveals the startling fact 
that, what is held upas the peculiar shame 
if Massachusetts is equally true of all 
her sister Stales. It is shown that onh 
one half as many children ere now born 
acli thousand women as in 1800, and 
that there has been u regular decrease
from one decade of years to another.
— When does ruin become too familiar with 
a lady ? When it begins to putter on tbe 
back.
A man can get along without advertising : 
so can a wagon without greasing, but it 
g r in d s^
Complete Musical Library
100 o r  m o r e  S o  n g s  a n d  P i e c e s  f o r  P i1 2 0 a n o  
f o r te  o r  H e e d  O rg a n .  W o r t h  f ro m  $ 3 0 0  
to  $ 4 0 0 .  S o ld  i n  B o o k  f o rm  f o r  $ 3 0  !
THE M USICAL TREA SU RE Pocnl Jnstrum eta l 
The most, recent work. Very popular.
T H E  S IL V E R  CHORD. loca l.
Lurge num ber of the best Songs.
G E M S d F  GERM AN feONG. I'ocal.
i’ery best. Songs o f D eutschland.
GEMS O F SA C R ED  SONG. Vocal.
A choice collection.
GEMS O F SCOTTISH SONG. Vocal.
lected from a large num ber. The best.
W REATH O F GEMS. Vocal.
ly l
— When Gen. Grant became President a 
glOO United States bond was worth $2.72 in 
gold; It Is now worth $101 in gold.
k “Ah, parso.i, 1 wi>b 1 could take my gold 
with m e ,” raid a dying d. aeon to his pastor. 
“ I t  might me.t,” was the consoling reply.
Comprises m ost o f  th e  favorites ol S tandard  Op-
SQ O W ER O F PEA R LS. Vocal.
Completely tilled w ith the best D u its .
P i A N ID I’S ALBUM. Instrum enta l.
Is the sam e us Home C ircle. Vol. 3.
P IA N O FO R TE GEM S. Instrum enta l.
Is the sam e as Home Circle, Vol. 4.
HOME CIR C LE. Vols. I and  11. Jnstrum ental.
'I hese fine books gave a  nam e to  the whole set, 
tiwliich is often ca lkd  T h e  H o m e  C ir c le  S e r ie s  
fill the hooks being ot uniform  binding und size, and 
lied, not w ith the m ust difficult o r the ino-it severely, lassioal m im e, but w ith th a t which is g e u h l, b right, 
opular, and fitted for the en te rta in raeu t o f  the hap- 
y -c irc le” a t  hom e.
Pric* ol each book $ 2 .5 0  in B oards; $ 3 .0 0  in 
Cloth, and  Full "Gilt, $ 4 .0 0 .  Sent, post-paid, for 
the above prices.
O L I V E R  D I T S O N  & C O .,  B o s to n .
C H A S . H .D I T S O N  & C O ., N e w  Y o r k .  10
J u s t published, a  new edition e f  D r  
" I v e r w t  I I ’m C e l e b  i n  ic i l  E m-
oh th e  radicul cure  (without 
1 medicine) o f  SPKHMATORttllceA oi 
i«« « «i. i 8’ /.M,'OTEJ<CV M ental und Physical 
Incapacity , Im pedim ents to Marriage, e tc . ; a lso ,Con 
s u m pt io n . E p il e p s y  anu  F it s  induced by sell'-iu- 
•ilgence or si xual ex travagance.
IXZ Price in sealed envelope, only fi cents 
Ihe  celebrated uu ihor, in this adm irable essay, 
clearly dem onstrates from a  th irty  years’ successful 
practice, tha t the Hlarming consequences of self-abuse 
inay be radically cured w ithout the dangerous use ol 
in ternal medicine o r the application of tne  knife; 
poilitliig ou t a  mode o f cure a t once simple, certa in  
aud  effectual by m eans ot which ev e r/ sufferer no 
m atte r w hat his condition inav he, m ay cure himsell 
cheaply, privately and raaicallu .
Ib is  Lecture should be iu the hands o f  every
youth and 
fcent, uis
d ress, on receipt of six 
addieasing the publish 
Also, Dr. Culverwel. 
cen ts . A ddress the  Publish?
C H A b. J .  C. K L IN E  & CO.,
iu the laud.
ul, in a plain envelope, to  any  ad- 
tents or two post stam ps, b>
‘ ‘‘ M arriage Guide,’’price 25
1 2 7  B o w e r y ,  X e Y o r k ,  |Post-Officc Box, 
lylO
C arriiige WIhh-Is & K im s, S p okes
T S’n r’’ S c n ts io . ’ a t  B oston  p r ic e ,,  in lo t
“ ,f  ’ ” U . H .C R I E S  Co
H orse Walls an d  Shoes,
A NundNs“ a?BostoYfrU/0”’, Knit Rod.
!•■«» KnAo.‘iL0Ir “ ’*!„
JO B  P R IN T IN C  
N e a t ly  and. P r o in p t ly .S x e e u te d
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r ,  a n d  A u d i to r * .  B » -  
p o r t .  p ln w d  u  .i io rt  nu u o .
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
I  j I  T H E
IN SU R A N C E .
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  th e  U N ITED  8T A T E S—w ith  a  com bined capital 
fo r F ire  and  M arine Business o f
Over T r a t j - S i i  M illion Dollars.
Risks taken  on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu . 
niture, Stores, Stocks ot G oods: F inishing Risks or 
Buildings in process o f  construction, and  all o ther In 
surable property,
AT AS LOW  RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts and Cargoes,
JEtna F ir s  In su ra n c e  C om pany,
H nrtlord , C onn.....................Cush A ssets $5,782,635-00
Home In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork................................. Cash A ssets $4,669,125.90
H artfo rd  F ir e  In su ran ce  Com pany,
H artford C onn........................ Cash A ssets $2,768,900.51
The F ran k lin  F ire  In su rance  Co.,
P hiladelphia ,....C ash  assets J a n .  1, 1871, $3,087,452..%
L orilla rd  F ire  In su ran ce  Com pany,
New Y ork................................ Cash A sse t, »1,715,909.01
S ecurity  In su ran ce  Co.,
New York..................................Cash A sse ts , 1,880,3.33 08
R oyal In su rance  Company,
Of Liverpool. Branch Office, Boston.
Paid up C apital and Surp lus,........................... $9,000,000
$70u,000 Invested 111 file U nited b tutes.
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
New Y ork.................................C ash A sse ts, $1,407,788.39
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New York........................................................... Cash Assets, $727,516.96
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arine In s  Co.,
Springfield, M ass..............................................C ash A ssets $936.4oo.tH
N a rrag an se tt F ire  & M arine Ins. Co.
Providence, R . I .........................Cash Assets $780967.29
C ity F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford, Conn..................................................Cash A ssets $546,287.37
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran ce  Co.
W orcester, M ass.,....................Cash as.-'ets $189,449.00
U nion In su rance  Company.
Bangor, M aine..........................Cash A ssets $421,204.50
E aste rn  In su rance  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,........................................ c a p ita l, $237,628.35
N ationa l Insurance Company.
Bangor, Cash C apital $200,000 . ..A ssettn . $312,641.0'.’ 
F ire  and M arine Risks lukvu.
N o rth  A m erican F ire  In s. Co.,
Of the City o f New Y o rk ,. .. .  Cash Assets, $77O,3uL95
B angor M utual F ire  In s . Co.
This Company insures tor of Stock Rates, aud 
have m ade no assessments.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
Combined capital for L ite Insurance represented at 
this Agency,
Over T h irty  M illio n  Doliars.
Life Insurance effected In the  m ost reliable com pa­
nies, und on all ol the m ost desiruble plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n ts .  
T rave lle rs  In su rance  Com pany,
H artford, C onn..................... Cash A ssets $1,250,000.00
Polices Issued against loss of life by accident. In 
every form . Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for D is­
ability  in  consequence o f A c c i i l e u t .
A ll losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  thle 
Agency.
35tf BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
The Best Periodicals of the Day.
THE GREAT
E N G L I S H  Q U A R T E R L IE S
Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
REPRINTED UV
T lie  Leontird Scotl I’ub lish ing  Co.
1 4 0  P U L T O N  S T R E E T ,  N E W  Y O B K , 
abont one-third the price o f the  originals.
T h e  E d i n b u r g h  R e v i e w ,
T h e  V V e a im iu iM ic r  R e v ie w ,
T h e  L o n d o n  Q u a r t e r l y  R e v i e w ,
T h e  K r i i i » h  Q u u r i c r l y  R e v ie w .
Published Q uarterly—Jan u ary , April, Ju ly , October, 
AND
B l a c k w o o d ’* E d i n b u r g h  M n tf n z iu e ,
(a  fac-simile ot the  original.) Published M onthly. 
TERMS 0 /  SUBSCRIPTIO N .
For any  Review,
For any tw o Reviews,
For any three Reviews, - 
For any four Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine. - 
For Blackwood and one Review,
Blackwood and two Reviei







''or Blackwood aud three Reviews, 13.00 
fo r Blackwood and  four Reviews, 15.00 “
Postage, two cents a  num ber, to be prepaid by the 
q uarte r a t  the office ol delivery.
CLUBS.
A discount ot 20 per cent, will be allowed to  clubs 
o f  four or m ore perilous. T h u s : four copies ol 
Blackwood o r o f one review will be sen t to one ad­
dress for $12.80; four copies o f the four Reviews ano 
Bl.ickwoods for $18, and so on. To clubs o f ten  oi 
more, in addition to the  ubove discount, a copygratit- 
will be allowed to  the getter-up o f  a  c lu b . ,
P R E M IU M S. Z
. . jw  subscribers for the  year 1872 may have, w ith­
out charge, the num bers for the last quarte r o f lb7. 
of such i eriodicals a« they m ay subscribe lor.
Or, instead ot the above, new  subscribers to an \ 
zo, th ree or four o f the  above periodicals, m ay have 
i prem ium , one of the  “ F our Reviews”  for 1871; 
subscribers to  ali five m ay have two o f the “ F our Re-
iews” for 1871.
N either premiums to  subscribers no r discount te 
clubs can be allowed unless the  money is rem itted 
direct to  the publishers. N o premiums can \ be given
i clubs,
To secure prem ium s, i t  will be necessary to  mak« 
early application, as the stock available for th a t p u r ­
pose is lim ited.
Circulars w ith fu rther particu lars m ay be had or. 
application.
T H E  LEONARD SCOTT PU B L ISH IN G  CO.,
140 Fulton S t., New York.
The Leonird > cn i Publishing C o,
ALSO PUDLISII
THE FARMER’S GUIDE 
To Scientific & Practictil Airricaifure.
By H e n r y  St e p h e n s , F. R. S., E dinburgh, au« 
the lu te .I .  P. N o k io n . Professor o f Scientific Apri 
culture iu Yale College, New Huven.
Two vols. Royal O ctavo. lfiCO pages and  nuiner 
is engravings. Price, $7, by mull, postpaid, $8.
L obster T w in e  and  W arps,
p ^ E T  T w ine. H ooks and  G anging, Lines and Lead
prices
H . CRIEfc CO.
Oil Clothes, F ish  B arrels &e., a t  very l< 
o r cash 
12tt
Sporting; and B lastfn; Powder,
FU S E ,.'‘h o t, Caps, &c., lu johbittg lo ts, a t  Bobtoo P rices, for C ash. . tI2tf H . H C R IE A C  O.
B oat N alls, R iv e ts  an d  B arrs,
B<>rton;Price*
B. M. UHjli fc C.
L Y K D K  T i O T K L ,
. ,  . _R < lteK I.A N D , M A IN E.
Cr. A.. L Y N D E , I ’-roprletor.
TH IS  HOUSE has been erected 
tne presen t seuson, on the corner 
ot I ark and Maine S u . ,  Rockland 
und Is now opened for the publii 
patronage.
Clean beds, p leasan t rooms, good fare, and careful 
a ttendance, will be oflered to the guests of this liuus« 
and no pains will be spared to m ake th e ir  stay agree­
able. N early evey room looks out upon the bay and 
every room In the house is pleasant, thus affording to 
persona desirous o f enjoying the  sea breeze and 
spending the sum m er m onths, an opportunity  to do 
so. w ithout locating on an Islaud , w here they cun 
enjoy the sea a ir  und nothing else.
Have taken  especial pains to prepare  conveniem 
sample rooms.
Carriages to take passengers to and  lrom  the  house 
free ot charge.
^ d Ot» / ’ tab le  connected w ith  the  house, and 
35tf
[1O K ATIO i’i t i iE B ire ,
_  (Successor to R. W. R a r  le tt,)
W h o l e sa l e  a n d  Re t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
*•010 L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e u c h  a n t i  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f S k iu M .
r,LI, ? IN5 S’ B INDINGS, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Begs, Lasts, Shoe Nails
Shoe Tools o f ull kinds.
A .t  t l i©  B r o o k ,  > X a ln  S t r e e t ,
T R O C K E A N D . M E ,
Jan u ary , 1, 1872.
WARREN C. PERRIGO FCO ?,
F I R 3 I .
Offices in the  T I T J T t T l Y  B L O C K ,  the 
rooms lately occupied b y O .G . H all, K«»< K b A M )  
FAS!?M 0AIN0 E . » O W .  BEL-
All business done w ith prom ptitude and despa tch  
Reasonable charges made aud  satisfaction  given.
Rockland, April 5, 1870. iyn
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  T H O M A S T O N . 7
TH IS old. well known and favorite H otel, has been Ieused by the undersigned, and been renovated, remodeled aud furnished, is now opened to r p erm a­
nent and transien t boarders.
It will be am ply  supplied w ith all th a t is necessary 
for the eom fort and convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends at 
the Lyn h e  H o u se , where he has officiated as Cl e r k . 
since its  opening, will please take notice o f nis n ew  
HABITATION, l ie  will be happv to  m eet them .
Coaches to  take passengers to  and from  the
cars.
A good Livery Stuble connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICK FO RD . 
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
R O C K L A N D
STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS O F q
M E  A  l b ,
|AND UEALEUS IN
CORN, MEAL. OATS AND RYE !
MKAI. a t Huston M arket Prices, .m l delivered tn 
Shippers a t  the  W H A RV ES, w ithout E X I R A  
CHARCE.
far All o rders  prom ptly attended  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A sse n t,
Ju ly  1R 1871. 1y- K O Ch'LA N P, ME.
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O V E D
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
A ny style of S ingl 
9 ort n .,tice aud at r 
Best a ccommodati 
transien t Teams, in
P articu la r a tten tio
and Coaches for funerals.
Also. Books k» pi ui this office for the  diflerent Stage
Double Team furn ished  nt 
niibli- ra tes.
Boarding H orses and
the city.
to furn ish ing  team
; ull order.
Rockland, May 7, 1871.
should he left.
FRED  H. BERRY. 
C U A 8. U . BERRY .
JILO H R EST, F L IN T  N CO., 
S h i p  C h a n d l e r s  
3 3  15  < _ 3 3  S  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
p t .  27,1871. Iyl2*
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N &
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Ruekltud Htiiue.
F I R S T  C I.A B B  C H A N C E  
to ge t a  Team , F ast, Stylish and Rellabl'*. The best 
Horses and neatest Carrlages|in R ockland. Every con 
Venice for stabling.
Rockland. J u n e 20,1870. Iy2fi
G . W . P A L M E R  & SO N,
D EA EI.R S IS
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
F D A T E D  G O O D S ,
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS
C L O C K S ,  & c -  
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST., 
H O C K I . A M ) ,  M L E .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l i f t
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOMESTIC
1 ) 3 3  Y  O O O 3 3 S
C o r n e r  S t o r e ,  P i l l a b u r y  B l o c h ,  H n i u  S t .
EB EN  B. MAYO
Rockland, Sept. 30,1871. 41tt
H . G R E G O R Y , J r .,
Ship and Real Estate Broker.
M arine In su rance  effected on m ost 
favorable te rm s.
CO M M ISSIO N M E R C H A N T . 
A . l s o ,  E x c h a n g e  o n  H a l i f a x ,
and  dealer iuJPR O V IN C IA L CUAL,
Office in Be r r y  Bl o c k , re a r  ol L im e Rock Bank, 
Rockland, Feb. 8, 1871. Iy9
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D .
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  T C E .
I 3 O C T C T » O T V r ,  M O T I V E .
9SP A pplications for F re igh t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1871.
SIMONTON BROTH ERS.
D e a l e r s  in
S i l l i f s u  D r e s s  O o o c I sj.
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , 
GLOVES, &c.,
C lo a lc lJ i i j i ’H a n d  C l o n k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpets  A’ F eathers.
No. 4 B E E R Y ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13, 1872. 21tl
W . O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer In Foreign  and  Domestic
D K  V < U O O D S .
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
Cloaks C ut and  M ade to O rder.
Also, A gent fo r jETN A  SEW IN G  M ACHINES, 
fanuary  12. 1807. 5 tf
T h e  R e a so n  W h y
Vlf E  e r r  fe ll lew to  C arh  ru s l tn  ers Is th a t e 
IT for Cash.
12tf a t n  H CRIK & COS
FO R SALE.
r r i w o  HOUSE LOTS. N ear the
1 depot of the K . J- L. R , K., in 
th is  city, suirube location for dwell­
ing  houces, or saloons. F o r  t a r  t ic  j 
- la rs  enquire  of
U. W . K IM B A L L , JR,
J. P. C ILLEY,
and Attorney al law ,
KOCKLAiAD, MAINE,
O F F I C E  A T  T U B  C U S T O M  H O U S E .  
April 12, 1871. lytt
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsellor a t  L aw
C USTO M  H O USE BLO CK ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 45tf
INSURE IN THE PHIENIX
O F  B R O O K L Y N .
It Is comparatively the  S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  Co 
ASSETS, 21,800,000.
M O F F I T ,  A g e n t .
W M . B E A T T IE ,
C m e llo r  and Attorney at Lav,
U X IO P e ’ B I . O C K .
Over Blood & I l ix ’d Jew elry  Store, 
ly j a u l ’72 KOCKLAND M AINE.
N O TIC E .
'P I I E  Committee on accounts and Claims in the city I ot Rockland, will be in session at the  A lderm en’s 
Room, on the  last FRIDAY’ evening ol each m onth, 
rom 7 till 9 o'clock, for the puipose ol exam ining 
claims ugainst the citv.
Ah bills m ust be approved by ’he party  con tu  Oting 
them .
.J .  S. W ILLOUGHBY,
O. S . ANDREW S. 
SAM UEL I .  LOVEJOY.
Rockland. April 28, 1871. 20tf
IRON IN THE BLOOD..
( W ' )
§ y r u p
a n d  expels disease by supplying the  blood with
N xTtnti’3 Own V m LiziN O  Agent—IRON. 
Caution.—Be v 
Pam phlets free.
No. 28 Dey Sl, New York.Sold by Druggists generally.
i  h o  G r e a t  c n ^ l i s h
R H E U M A T IC  R E M E D Y
P R E P A R E D  BY
M R S. H A R R IE T  V A N S T O N E ,
T tO e i€ K .A .M T > , M E .
# 3 -  For sale a t  the residence of D. II . INGRAHAM , 
»n Miffolk S t.
Mrs. V anstone has tl.e pleasure or referring to 
a p t. Robt. Paul, Mr. G. A. Lynde. ( ’ap t. Jesse  Kel 
er? and personally will give many o ther names. 
Rockland, Nov. 1, 1871. 6m47*
H o u s e s  for s a l e .
ji A 1 12 story house, barn  and  ou
A* YY buildings, w ith  about 1 1-2 acre 
land , situated  a t  South End, nea
.'Affls In g rah am ’s ship yard . A lso a doubl 
■' —“- -«== tenem en t 1 1-2 story house w ith  lot
;o rn er o f  M am  and  C rescent S ts., will be sold 
nod e ra te  price . Apply to
JO S IA H  SP A U L D IN G , C en tral V illage, Conn, 
)r, COBB, W IG H T  Ik NORTON, Rockland.
Aug. 31, 1871.
EPH. PERRY’S
D Y E  H O U S E , 
Croc4ett Building',
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
_ ed in a  m anner to defy com petition.
Blacks dyed a t  this establishm ent, do no t sm u t.
L A D I E S .
G E N T L E M E N ,
Particu lar atten tion  given to  dyeing and cleanin 
our soiled and faded clothes, w ithout ripping them 
hose having work in our line , will find they can 
it done for less money than  elsew here. A l; 
a rran led .i ork
E P H . P E R R Y , P r o p ’r.
SANFORD'S IXDEI’EXDEAT LIAE 
W IN T E R  A R R A N C E M E N T .
ONE T R l U i  W EEK.
K .» r . t H O I V .  e # . l .  I l r o r r  R i c h .
u ll .  until fu rther notice, run a-< follow s:—Leave 
Vm terport Tuesday at 12 o’clock arriv ing  m 
tuckhind a t about 5 P. M. R eturn ing , leave Bostni 
.»r W in teipo rt and interm ediate landings every Fri- 
ay. a t 4 o ’clock P M.. arriving at Rockland ever) 
a'turday m orning nr about 5 o'clock.
Ail h e igh t und baggage stored will be a t the own- 
r’s risk.
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent. 
Agent’s Office at No. 2 A tiun tic  Block,
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1871. 52tf
Portland Weekly Advertiser
f o r  1 8 7 2 .
A .1 1  t h e  I N e w s
—FOR—
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R ,
STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
S h o r t  A c c o u u ta  m n l i e  L o n g  P r i e n  (la.
XS- Specimen copies Kent free on application  to
H .  W .  T l l C I l A l t D i S o i S ’ ,
0 5  F e d e r a l  S t r e e t ,
P o rtland , M aine.
DR. D. J .  W IL S O N ’S
C e l e b r a t e d  O ongplx K e r n e d
FX)R the  cure of C onsum ption, C anker, G enera W eakness nnd D ebillb  . Al*oOr. W ilson’s  Cough and Inward Can­
cer f yru i-
For th e c u re  of In w ard  Cancers, and  ZCough caused 
• , a u d t , j au
so n 's  Liver and Dyspepsia
, P ills  a n d  L in im e n t
I s  sold a t  J .  C. BLAUDKN’4  No. 3, Spear Bloc 
and a t  C. P .  F E SSE N D E N ’S, No. 5, K im ball Bloc
R ockland. M arch 24, 1871. lyl«
M a n ila  a n d  H e m p  C ord  a g
OK U M .T ar, P ltah , k c .,  low  u  th e  low eit, fbr C u h .awf h . n. caut * «o.
M l  F A N C Y  d r i n k ,
Made of P o o r  R u m , W hknky , P r o o f  S p ir i ts ,  
a n d  R e f u s e  L iq u o r s  doctored, spiced and sweet­
ened to please the taste, called •’Tonics,” ” Appetiz- 
ers," " Restorers,” Ac., th a t lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness und ruin, b u t arc a true Medicine, nauio 
from the  Native Roots and Ile rb so f California, f re e  
f ro m  a l l  A lc o h o lic  S t im u la n ts .  They are tho 
G R E A T  B L O O D  P U R I F I E R  a n d  A L IF E -  
G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E ,  a  perfect Renovator and 
Inv lgoratorof tho system, carrying off all poisonous 
m atter and restoring the blood to a healthy condi­
tion. No person can take these Bitters according to 
direction and remain long unwell, provided the bones 
are no t destroyed by mineral poison or other moans, 
and the vital organs wasted beyond tho point of 
repair.
F o r  I n f la m m a to ry  a n d  C h ro n ic  R h e u m a ­
tism  a u d  G o u t, D y s p e p s ia ,  o r  In d ig e s tio n ,  
B i l io u s .  R e m i t t e n t  a n d  I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e ­
v e r s ,  D i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  B lo o d ,  L i v e r ,  S i d n e y s  
n u d  B la d d e r ,  these B i t t e r s  have been most suc­
cessful. S u ch  D is e a s e s  are caused by V it ia t e d  
B lood,w hich Is generally produced by derangem ent 
of the D ig e s t iv e  O r g a n a .
D Y S P E P S IA  O R  IN D IG E S T IO N , Head­
ache, Pain in the Shouldera.Coughs, Tightness of tho 
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, 
Bad taste in the  Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation 
of tho H eart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the 
regions of tho Kidneys, and a  hundred other puinful 
symptoms, arc  tho offspring o f Dyspepsia.
• They invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor­
pid liver and bowels, which render them of uncqual- 
ed efficacy in cleansing tho blood of all impurities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to  tho whole system.
F O R  S K IN  D IS E A S E S , Eruptions, Tetter. Salt 
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, 
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, 
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, 
Humors and Diseases o f the  Skin, of whatever namu 
or nature, arc literally dug up and carried ou t o f tho 
system in a  short time by tho use of theso B itten . 
Ono Bottle In such cases will convince the most in­
credulous of th e ir  curative effect.
Cloanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its 
impurities bursting through tho skin in Pimples, 
Eruptions or sores; cleanse it  when you find it  ob­
structed and sluggish in the  veins, cleanse it  when 
It Is foul, and your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the  blood pure, and the  health of tho system will 
follow.
P IN , T A P E  and o ther W O R M S , lurking in tbe 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy­
ed and removed. For ful 1 directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed ip four lan­
guages—English, Gorman, French and Spanish.
J. W ALKER, Proprietor. IL II. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,
and 32 and 34 Commerce S treet. New-York. 
ta rS O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
Music Boxes! Music Boxes I
Not only the  tink ling , sw eet toned liltle  Music 
Boxes, but la rger and la rger ones, up to immense in ­
strum ents tha t produce sounds as prnvertul us those 
of a Pienoforti-. and lid a  house w ith melodv. Call 
soon ur 33 COUl: f  >TK EET and select oue fiom the 
large stock, so th a t it may
C IIIU E  CTIlSISTiTl IS .
or ring  the New Year iu , iu the ears o f your delight*
V IO LIV S. GUI r \ R S .  FLU TES, B YND INSTRU
MEN I’-' and a full assortm ent ol o ther instrum 
Ml 'I C  aud M L -IC a L M ERCHANDISE, a  s 
a le  at. the store of
J O H N  C . H A Y N E 9  & C O ., 33  C o u r t  S t . ,  
[Opposite .he Court House. Boston.J lit
fa r
P W  E  C T
The w an) iiu.u^ands who use
L A Z A R U S & MORRIS*
C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to be the most 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  IS r i l la n t  G la sses  
Ever m anufactured.
The large ami increasing dem and lor them is a  sure 
sign o f the ir superiority.
All tha t Science has discovered and A rt perfected 
is embodied iu these beautiful lenses.
They m ren .g t!i< *n  and p r e s e r v e  t l i e  s i ^ l i t ,  
are  easy and p leasant to wear, and last many years 
w ithout change.
MR. 0. ^A N D R E W S ,
B o o k s e l l e r  a u d  S t u t i o u c r ,
Dealer in Books, S tationery, P aper H angings 
Picture Fram es, M ouldings. All kinds ot Fram e 
made to order, Artists m aterials, W ax, an d in u te ria li 
for m aking wax Flowers.
IS SOLE AGENT FOR
R O C K L A N D , MA.IX’E .
rom  whom only can they befobtained.
K if We employ no Peddlers.
Lockland, Ju n e  16, L>7U, _  27tf
F IS H E R M E N I
T W I N E S  & N E T T I N G ,
MANUFACTURED BY
W.lf E. HOOPER & SO*S.
B a l t i m o r e ,  M d .
Iy29
EU 33E K ^.
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC
LEftHMENT,
A. SU R E CURE FOR
Chronic and Imfiumatory Rheum atism . Also, for
Bruises. Sprains, Burns, Chilblains, Corns, W urts, 
and ull inflam m ation, in ternal us well as 
e x te rn a l; for L iver Compluint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation ot the 
Bowels. Pille.-, Gravel,
Womb Com plain ', &c.
Rockland, S ep t. 27. 1871.
W iison’s L inim ent I regard as one ot the best 
L inim ents in the m arket. In my daily practice, in 
cases w here an em brocation or L inim ent is indicated 
it is my ‘‘blieet A nchor.” Several cases ot piles und 
idney troubles have been n-ported to  me perfectly 
ir td . As a  general rem ed ial agen t, it  has mv full-
it and best confidence. F .  G. COOK.
For Siile Everywhere bv ull Dealers.
m42* H. G EY ER . I lOFHiFTOR, Fritr.dt-liip, Me
Important to File Consumers.
I N AVE appointed an Agency in Rocklund to re­ceive all kinds ot worn our files to be re-cut.All orders or packages le tt a t  .1. C. LIBBY & 
>VS STORE, (No. 4. Custom House Block), will 
e a ttended to w ith piomptnes.- aud dispatch.
•lt)B COLLECT, File M auulacturers,
Aug i8 :i .
P n g T O M .
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without tho uso 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oreeno has been Physician ef tho Insti­
tute since its foundation, now more than 
twenty-fivo years. Few men have had*80 
large experience in the treatment of chrcais 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year 
and has devoted his life to this branch of his 
profession, and his success, we believe is with­
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which ho gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases. Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelae, White Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Oreene’s Modical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, will 
bs sent free to invalids.
Address, R. GREENE, U. D.,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
Wedding and Visiting Cards neatly 
dat«4iattUseSke
J
